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lincklen'ii Arnica Salve.
'

Hi.! r ?? i f in the world foi

Cuts L n, Sail
Rheum, rc.crrei, Chap- -'

ped hands,Chilblains, Corn.!, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is

guar.Miici d to give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. J

McLcmotc.

orKi'Tus 39th jomciAi. Pisnucr.
DlstnotJinIro, - Him. l.il. . Ilnnmir.
DUt'lct AlUirurr, w. w. lluilt.

COHHTY oVFTCIAI.a
Cnuntj-- JuilKO, !' " lati'tert.
CountyAttorney, - J- ' Wllfiinff
County JUlMt. Cliirk, - . It 0 tirli.
SherlirtimlTBX',iillector1 -- H'. 1! Antnony
t'omity'lrcasuror, Jasper.Mil liollnn.
Tax Aa!Pr, - "4. l'ot.
County finrvpyor, H.SI.HH.0

COMMtf1IOKi:it3.
PrcrlnctNo. I. - .T.W. Mnn.
Prndnct No. 2. - - - H. Owslpy.
Precinct No. 3. - '' WHrwn.

ITerlnU N.i. I. J.M.I'orry.
lMUICIIKCT orKICBUS.

J.lM'root No.l. J. W. Kvn.ig.

Contililo I'nct No. 1

CIIUUOHKS.

Illitlt, (Mlmloiuirv) Vvcry 1th Ho'nnlftY

lil-l- it Mil Hun lay. Kpv. It ' f"n " PMl"f

lTMbturlnn, (Oumuurlaml) KvcryiiiaPiimlny

nml Sntiinliiy bi'foTo, - No iMstor,

ChrlrtlMi (Cnmi'liclllte) Kvory 3nl Stinilaynnil
SRtuT.lsyb"lori), - '';"
frFtliytoTlMi, I'cry Mil nna 4lti Guml.ij

Ilov.lt U.Sli'irr.ll, l'tor- -

MetlioillBt (M n ClmrthS.) Kvory lt, 'Mil,

niuir.td Sum!.'?ami iitmly n,1,l
IIuv X. 11 lleniivtt. "

nipottnp; rvrrv Weilnc-nln- nllit.
ai inlay Grlioril every SundayatilWl a in

l. I) cnilo'a - - Surerlntenilunt
Chrl.tlui'fimidayScliool everySnndny.

W.lt Stniiilcfor - - Suiierlntenilent.
JJuiillot Snii'tfty School eu-r- Siinilny.

J . K. Liiilaey - SuiicrlnlimJont.
jTcBliytorlun Sundny School
Y. I! Slieirlll - SujiorlnU'iiilnul.

civic bocimir..
IlaeLfll I.oiIkuNo.CbI.A. F A A. M.

mpets.fcnturilay on or littorc each rull mion,
P. 1). SmileH, W M.

J.W Uvani, See'y.
irasktllChPPterNo 1st

Roynl Arrli Masons meote on the flrat Tnenlay
In each month.

II. 15. IllR" I'rlftt.
.1. W. Kmuis, secty

Vrnltlc City I.01V0N0. '.01 U c.l P

Meets llrnt, third and filth Frliliv nUhts oj

each month. V,. V. SUrrlll. 0 C

W. I. lllllD.'ofK 3.
Ulmwood Cmiii or ths Woolnnn v( the

World incetn Md andllhTue day caelinntith-1- '
I) hitiiW, dm. C.
0. It

ifn.Vi.U Council Grand Order ofthu Orient,

ftls fittJMOondnnd fourth frldny nlxlit or
aYh miiitli. C. 1) Pasluw

,
W. 1!. Anthony riiiiiiimiiii

I't'OrOrirlJOIHtl OlliMlM.

a c. rovin:. s.w. scorr

v FOSTER & SCOTT.

w"Attcrneys Coun-
sellorsatLav.

, o '
Civil practiceexclusively, with

ial attention to land litigation.
$- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general laud agency

Have complete abstract of
county land titles,

Notury InOiVta,
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Tut.
Ulcer3,

Tetter,

Grayer

McConncll,

Concli.Ciirk

and

btiii-ncs- s.

Haskell

V

H. 8. HcGOMELL,
VJ. y VA VA VA' XX

Altonn-- y - t - V,

nr. tr. 'Jr.Vf. vf-- vz ff
H.VSKRLL, TEXAS.

Eel. rT. IIAMNKU,

HASKlinii. .... Tia.vs

Prno'lceslnthoCounty and Dlstrlet Courts ol
HatLell nndsiirronnillni; counties

!30fllce over1'irst Nutlcrtnl Itiink.CJ

J?. I). fl.TXTyZIifi.
LAWYER & IH.YJ dGEXT.

HASKKUi. 1 KXA8.

Kolnrlal work, AlutractltiR nml attcutlnn tc

proycrtyQl nnii.rniIilent9Klven special
attention.

Physician & Surgeon.
O.Ttrs lils senilesto tlie people of Haskell

andsurrou. illns country

UT'Discasesof Women a Specially.
Ufllco at .Mcl.i mure'aUrUK ktoro.

SADDLLSiN,,HARNESS
.then you want a saddle or a set

idjarness, call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairingneatly and promptly done.

Cllve me a sharoof your trade nml work.

MONK.VMAOKINMtIUTK.
I harenot Hindu lc tlmn slxti en dnllare any

day while selling Centilfuzallco CrudiuFreex.
rs Anyonniilioiildninl.e frmn llvn tn iilgld

dull am adty sidllna; cream,and from teien to
tendollars idll"Kl lefer,ns tis muha Min-
der, th r tenl'viv o ntimi iTanllnij cream.
You r. it freemreamvlesmitly liiiuiu iniuutu

nd thatustonlHhe people so they all want to
tietell andthenman)ol them buy fii;ors, us
the cream la smooth anil porfently frot-- n.

Kvery freeif r is iriursntvod to freoi" rrearo
AuyoAraascUlecram

snilthn ftsuf v.v sister nmkes
from ten to artecndollar sdy J. F. Csey

&&K tnmtJn ;Inak0 "wJ!1
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TUB IWUUST CONVENTION

FOR BUT AN BY A LAHGE

MAJOltlTY.

I' he conventioncninc to order at

0:35 Saturdaymorning after having H"--
7 can more easily scale the battle-o- n

the da before nominated mentsof the old power and plant

CongressmanTom Watson for vice' their color one foot netrer the ciu--

preaident,and, having been informed
.1... m. r 1. ..1 ,i,.Mi.i..-i- l tn
I lilt ! IMYilll li.i iwivi(jii'iit
S,n,tor (ones, chairmanof the dem--,

UUlil
...
lit. i.inii!nifcji

' : ..... ....,: ....i.ivn.,..- -
in St. Louis, to withdraw his name

from the populist convention if Mr.

oevvall was rc.ertcd by it, the pop

ulist Urjan managersdetermined to

disregardMr. Hrjan's telegram and

10 nominatehim and straighten out

the tangle afterward. They started

to rush thenomination through be-

fore anyother candidates could be

put in the field. Gen. Weaver, the

populist candidate in iS';, placed

Uiynn in nominationand Gen. Field

of Va , who was his running mate,

hobbled to the front on his crutches

and after a brief speech moved to

make the nomination unanimous. '1

The convention rose almost solidly

with a cheer,except theTextns, who

cried "No, No " ChairmanAllen held

that until the motion was decidedthe

call of state3 for nominations coutd

not proceed.
The ruling almost precipitated a

riot. Some cheered, some cursed,

some fought, and there would pro-

bably have been serious trouble had

not the Uryan leaders wisely con- -

eluded to abandon this programme,

and (Jen. Fields withdrew his mot'on.

But in doing so they opened the
lloodgates and for six hours the con-

vention was deluged with oratory.
Tfty secondingspeecheswere made

and some of them were both elo pi-c- nt

and brilliant, mot of them were

seconding Bryan's nomination. The
niddb-o- f

tlic-roa-
d contingent con- -!

tinually infrrtiplcd, wantingtoknow,

in view of his telegram, whether
Bryan would standon the platform

and accept the nomination, fudge

Green of Neb. and others vouched

for Bryan's sympathywith populism,

but that was all the satisfactionthe

radicalscould get. After the with-

drawal of Gen. Fields montion Call of

New York spoke against Uryan and
1 laced S. M. Norton of III. in nom-

ination. A Missouri delegate nom-

inated Ignatius Donnelly, but Don-

nelly declinedandhe then nominat-

ed J. S. Coxey of Ohio.

Owing to limited spacewe can give

but a few extracts from the speeches.

Beginning his speech nominating

Dry an Gen. Weaver said:

"There is a tide in the aflairs of

men, which, taken at its flood, leads

on to fortune. Ommitted, all the

voyage of their life is bound in shal-

lows and miseries."
And then, in dramatic climax, he

exclaimed: "On sucha full sea are

we now afloat, and we must take the

current when it serves, or lose our
ventures," continuing he said:

"For twenty years wc have been

pleadingwith the people to espouse

thesacredcausewhich is at stake in

this campaign. We have constantly
urged thiough good and through evil

report that our principles were more

important than party associations;

were above all consideration of pri

vate fortuneor the pettyand feverish

ambitions of men. To your devoted
efforts is largely due the revival ol

economic learning in this country
which has enabled thedemocratic
party to assume its present admir-

able attitude. Your woik now prom-

ises much to mankind and is about

to break forth in complete victory.

This country has recrnty witness
ed a new pentecostand received a

new baptism of fire. The recent
conventionat Chicago sounded a

buglecall for union which can either
be misunderstoodnor go unheeded.
In its patriotic utterancesand action
it swept away all middle ground and
opened to road to a formidable alii

ancc. They not only made union
possible, thank heaven,but they have
renderedit inevitable.

From the very begiuning our or-

ganization has made party fealty
subordinate to principle. We will

not here reverse ourselves and re--

8V,: fuse the , proffered assistanceof at
' Jcast 3,000,030 silver democratsand

d,JIHt flhMlrSrit., ht.IiOUlsMo.. Willi fls tQ acccptviclorv' now so eas:ly
lice, tol4W?Jfv.ufiUlpiittiiuiil sovou can bo

4iiiil mvkii lots of wonsy avwhoro, as within our reach. We will not re- -

or
(!yonpiasilary.

i
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. .1 t -- I. ... I...not lessnun 1, 000,000 ireu imi--i 17
republicans simply because they onse

haveshown the Kiud sense to come once

iwuii anu onj.mi'cu army iuuy
equipped and manned for battle.
It our allies can strike more effec- - the

...... ..1... .1 ..:tuvc mows at pu.iocraey in.

ui ' ""-- ' ? i" "
selves, let every populist cheer and
support them in their heroic work. ,

We will all share in the same tn- -

umph.
-- t.

V r.innm in m stakon concernntf

the ssiic3 involved in the struggle of1
..

the pirty It is between the gold

standtrd, gold bondsand bank cur--
. . . ... i entrency on tlieone mnu, ami mo

standard,no bonth and gov-

ernmentcturency on the other. The not

people are asked to choose between
the enforced idleness, destitution,
debt, bankruptcy and disptir on the
one side, and an open door of oppor-

tunity

he

under just laws and normal in

conditionson the other. The situa-

tion presents the mightiest civic

icstion tnatevercoiivmseu u civ-

ilized nation.
tn the tnme of the suffering peo

ple I dilim that thii is no time fori
.in..- -. ::..,. .,,,.,. diulcin.. ti,..,. ..liiawiutmi? uui in.ifcj .iwm.j

sunremehour for action has arrived
If we would be victorious we must
make common causewith the heoric

men who dominated the Chicago

convention. No other course is

cither prudent or desirable. Wc are

not asked to abandonour party, nor
would it be wise to do so. II it is to
be preservedwe will, in iny judg-

ment, be compelled to take the
course which I am about to indicate
The silver democratshave lined up

as an organization. Now let the
populist, free silver i ..publicans and
the American silver party do likewise.

l'orm an embattled square ltnpene--

trable to the assaultsof the confed-- 1

cratedgold power. Alter due con-

siderationin which I have fully can-

vassedevery possible phase of the
subject, 1 have failed to find a single
good reason to justify us in placing a

third ticket in the field. The evi

gencies of the hour imperatively de-

mand that there shall be but one.

The situation is a striking verilica-tio- n

of the old adage, that "the path
ofdiity is the pathof safety." Take
this course and ell opposition will

practically disappearin the southern
and western statesand we can then
turn our attention to other parts ot

the field Take any other ai.d you j

endangerthe entire situation and
stiengthen the arm of our common

adversary.

Ifou allow the present happy
t....M.(.... l tit.e ..II fl... In..,.... u'trlJllllUlUl C IV 11.139, ill! lltv lll.llli. .w.i
of twenty years will be thrown to the
winds. Our guiding hand will dis-

appear in the momentous conflict

just when it .should be stretchedforth

to cover the ark of our covenant.We

should prove to the world that we

arc devoid of capacity to grasp great
opportunities,andlacking in strength
to grapplewith prodigous emergen-

cies. The people have a gallant
champion in the field, and one who
is leadinga revolt against the plu-

tocracy of Christendom. Every op-

position, everv plutocrat in two hem-

isphereshas turned his gun upon
him. The subsidised organs have
openly proclaimed that he must he

crushedby any meansand at what-

everco3t. The confederated mono-polie- s

have lain aside their parties
and their politics and are marching
in hot haste against him. Let us
signal to him to hold the fort that
we are coming and then hasten to.
his relief.

Gentlemen,I want to stay to you
in all earnestnessthat assailedas is

this gallant knight, by the sleuth
houndsof the money power of the
world, you may deliberate here as
long as you please, but you cannot
prevent the people from rushing to
the supportof their recogitued de-

fenderand leader. If you will not
say the word, they will breakoverall j

restraints andgo themselves,leaders,
or no leaders, and may God bless
them for so doing.

Therefore, in obenience to ray
highestconceptionof duty, with a(
solemn conviction that I am right, I '

placein nomination for thepresidency
'

of the United States, t distinguished
gentlemanvvho, let it be rcme nbered,
, , , , - , , , .

mis mruauy oeen intiorjeu tniee times
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Cnunly, MVvngtnnhiyujf. 1, !"
.1 ..,ili.i inriv r Ilia !t.1tl!un hi"""

for representative in congress,
for U. S. senatorand only l.ut

week lor the presidency.
.i. -- t.i I rfJ inline lliai uiaiuuicst i.iiaiiiiiii

people, that intrepid foe of cor- -

porale greed, that splendid yo-in-

'

statesman,William J. JJryan of Neb--'

r.iska.
Con. Weaver had asked the con- -

vention not to cheer, but when he

named llry.tn it went wild, delegates
Jumped on tne.r rhair an 1 Rags,

handkerchiefs,coatsand state nan
t ...l-.- t . . I. t ..... '

tiers were waveu wiuie .uai
- ..... .i. .: r.... c.Ct ...... .rt..iti.it!cucerrem uie .111 nun. "- --

'Il- - II f tii-n- f (' ilifnrnti serondinu
. .I I. .1 '

"ryan s nomination saiu ne nau
. f , .!......always oppoieu lusion, uiu im. imu- -

circumstanceswerepccttli-.r- , the'
populist ptrty was young and couhl

afford to hold its place in the'
middle-o-l thc-roi- with an express
train bearingdown on it.

ChairmanTatibenecksaid he felt

could pledge every populist vote

Illinois for Uryan.
Kolb of Ala. appealedto the con-

vention to sink prejudice and pas-

sion in the interest of silver and nom-

inate Bryan.
The Texas delegationat thii po nt

withdrew in a bo ly and quiet pre--
. . . .n .1 e A it.... .1 .!. t 1.

vaucoior i.ic urii iiuit- - Ua.... k...
,

(lav. Thcv '.vcrc in caucustrung to

decideupon a candidate
Ignatius Donnelly ol Minn, said,

the voice of God and the voice ot the
people demand the nomination ol

Hryan and I jield to that demand.
Some say we must force Hryan to a

distinct declarationor acceptanceof

our nomination. We can readily see

that it would place him in a very em-

barrassingposition to force him to

choosebetween Mr, Sewall and Mi

Watson. I think if we are going to

nominatehim and try to elect him we

ought to be generous (Applause
'That's right.) Neither do 1 think

f t0 M "P011 W'n, ,0 "l

dorseoarplufor.n(Great app'.aase.)
Our piinciplcs do not exist by the
suffrance ol Mt. Bryan or any other
man on earth.

K. G. Brown of Cal. secondedBryan

saying it is either Bryan andsilver or

McKinley and h 1 and d nation.
Mrs. Ullen Lease in a strong speech

secondedBryan.
McDo.vell of Tcnn. poke strongly

for Br) an and being asked by a del-

egate il he would say as much if Bry-

an would not acceptthe nomination
he replied,"I don't care whether he

acceptsor not. He can not prevent
on or me or any one else Irom cast-

ing our ballots for him (This was re

ceived with great applause)

Judge JohnCrojby of Mo. advocat-

ed Bryan's nomination and said it

did not make any di.Yer.ince v.hether

Bryan would accept the platform or

not, his record was sufficient for him

A of othersseconded Brum's
nomination and the roll ol" states
being called for a vote resulted, Bry-

an ion votes to Norton's ?2i1 a

inajont) of 7:6 votes.
A resolution giving the national

committee plenary po.vers in all

mattersafter the adjournmentof the
convention was adopted and the
convention adjoin ned.

Jopn G. CKMSi.i. said in 1S7S

that "The desruction of silver as a

money metal will causemore distress

and misery than war, pestilence or

famine." It was done partially and

we see that his words were prophetic.

But he now contends for the single

gold standardand William J. Bryan

answers"You shall not press down

upon t,c brow of labor this crown ol

thorns. You shall not .crucify man-

kind on a cross of gold."
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TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs ThocUe Thomas,of Junction
Cit), 111. was told by her doctors
she had consumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos Eggers-13-9

Florida St , San Francisco, suf-

fered from a dreadful cokl.ipproach-in-g

Consumption,tried without result
evet j thing else then bougtone bottle
tie of Dr. King's New Discover) and
in two weeks wascured. Ire is nat
11 rally thankful. It is such remits
of which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. Mcl.emore's
Drugstore. Regular si.c bottles 5c

PROCLAMATION.

3y taeGovernor of the State0; Te::as.

Whereas, the rwent)-lour- th Leg-

islature, at its regular biennial ses
s,on, which adjourned on the 30th
da) of April, A. D. 1S95, pass.d the
lollowing Joint Kesolutions, in the
mannerprescribedb the Loiistttu-tiu- n

of this State, proposing certain
amendmentsto the Const tution of
tliis State, to-wi-

Joint resolutions to amend section 4,
of article 7, of the Constitution ol
the St.d ' of Tesas.

Set.tun 1. Be it resolved by the
1 egislatureof the St He of Tevis
l'h it section 4 of article 7, ol the
Constitution of the State of Tesas,
be so amendedas to read hereafter
as lolhws:

Section 4. The lands herein set
apart to the public free school lund
shall be sold under such regulationx,
at such times, and on such terms, as
may be presinl ed by liw; and the
Legislatureshall not have power to
grant any relief to purchasers there-
of. The Comptrollershall investihe
pio"ip'ls of su h snles, and of those
heretofore made, as may be direi ted
by the Board of Education, herein
provided for, in the bond of the
United States,the Stateof Tesas, or
countiesin said State, or in such
other securitiesas may be prescribed
by law, or in agricultural lands, for
thebenefit of the penitentiary svstem
of the State,undt r si ch restrictions
as may hepnvrrihedb law, and tin-Stat- e

shall be responsible for all such
investments.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment
shall be submitted to the qualified
voters of the Stateat the nest gener
il election. Those favoriugitsadop-

tion shall have written or printed on
their ballots the words, 'M-'o- r the
amendmentto section 4, article 7. of
the ronstttution." and tho?e oppo'ed
to its adoption sho'l havewritten or
printed on their ballots the words,
" Against theamendmentto seen,-

n .,

article7,of the Constitufon." ard
the rovcrncr of the State be:u'
diuttvd to issue the r.ecesary prog

I ' r ' , . .

! -- -
C -- . .

:'';. uJm..
KlrvP'

: . 1.v.

TIlPf4i...if jnfi
a iittlon for said s'ef tion and have
he sa ne publisned. as re piired by

ihe Constitution and evisti tg laws cf,.c,.., ,innw I AnrM - 18,.--
II l i j

... .

Joint resolutionamending article 6,
.. . r ., r, . ,u..a.'.nslll c,w i i .1.

St ite of Teat, re 'U'ring:
.
Persons of;

t

foreign btrtii to declare their tnten- -,

Hon to become citizen, of the United ,

States ix monthsbefore any e'ec-io-

at w hich sut--h persons may o..er to
Vote.

er- - ' ' rCMNVPa PY IHO W,

matureoi tne utaie oi i exas1 mm
a: tide C. section 2, of Hie (.onKtitu--I
tion of the Stateof Texas, beamcrd
e 1 so as to hereifter read as follows:

Sec. 2 Every male person sub ect
to none cf the fnrcjoinp dismial'nVa--

tiors. who Mull have attnincl t'ns
a;e oi t..cnty one an i wno
si all be artti en of the United atn,es
and who shall have resided in t'ns
Stateone year an next precee t 1

o!rtiii irul tne last six ivonuis
Aitn.n t t, district cr county in wtfch
heoTerto vote, s'ull be dj-me-..... . .
it 'jualiucd elector. And ever) naie
pereon of foreign birth subjectto none
of the foregoing dis ti allocations,
who, not le than six months before
any election at which be offers to
vote, shall havedeclared his inten-
tion to become a citizen of the United
States,in accordancewith the Fed-

eral naturalization law, and shall
have resided in this State one )ear
not precci '.nn such election, and
the last six ino'-.th- s in the .ounty in
which he o'fers to vote, shall also .be
deemed a ijualiiied elector; and all
elec'urs shill vote in t'iC elect'on
piec.netof their residence. Provid
ed, that electors living in any unor--
ganuedcounty may volt; at any elec--

tion precinct in the rounty tc which nnvr
such county is attached for judicial &101M0BACC0.

purpoes. j """

See. 2. The Governorof this State how ro cvre vovasEU" while vs-i-s

hereby dlreced 10 issue theneces--' 10 it.
sary proclamation submitting this 7be tl)birea h,wtsrrm--s cam...until 1,1

amendmentto the qualt ed voters of wrruf yt.-- ieriouiv!.treetd.impaltJi'tf
Texasat the next general election. tnnh, o.uifitsnd upjiii.css. To quit msd- -

Tassed April 30, 1C95.

And whereas, the State Constitu-
tion requiresthe publication of any
. . amendmentsonce a week

each

joint ,tnt
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ot ot
shall held at

plat esot
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in with
laws of in
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In 1

my cause

at the City
14th day

hkrson,

the
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'y lasurM
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At ft 7sry Low Price--

THE fSMf-ft'P'"- ! T (Gutveston Of
Hn It ) I pu'illt d in ' Fridays.

i mi jti ,,P. are
i. iki '! . i.t i ib'i .'rt'm farmers, the

-- ; -- ; -,- ' "- --.; j;vy - - C'lLY
ntiTiij urine Otnii-- h.,' ,,',..', w ,

Thi'iti'i ' i ru- - t a" l lfneti nt lwi
. .j. f. .". I'- '

ur i at ciiue xms isr
.

r " n

The

Ct5s-e-s

c

ills

is tuOHuiore la ine niaten., in
tobn.-e- toanl-ve'ei- uei bceomet ? atlrc-ola-ut

tint Ids thmtlly
"Bnco-(sir- o' l t s 'k tilla "or the
co lir.int, In il Its f t.sif.illr ciui.

sfiirmpla n'nn iw.'.rwsi
o.t 1: m e

la?tor IM 1 lavion, Atl.
boldly Mi diuKlsU si !' oost tbrea

bote.., (.lurty tr. is.ii.e-it.- ) JSO with
Iroii.oli.d ifuarmil. ti, 01 nt ti)nn

of price. W -- it. for kcnk.et nu-- l preofs,
Kumsa ch.-rflc- i &ir-.i,- o . I.a Cruv, Wis.,

n.
Jonf.s,

'! tie Mita from Tixr.b lo

TlirnngbTr In 1 oV( Fort VTorlli . 11 f ft,
rn ! arrir rt in

'1 n Hi uitii Trt liil 1" blo nd liiintsi.U'U sit S o)1pji- i-
tiKiiu-tf- t wliekl. no unit cotton prodocliiK
c.uii vvuild.

ordy vi - 'Uwjti v ricttji Ptulraaa
aci ntfUnrBk.s

I'tit rujlher oWreim,
i w niKi,a. v. a.,1'1 w. a in r.rt'y,

Fort Worth. Tioioh.

of lottrrs rcmsinln
at the oitleo Haskell, Toxai, ror S)il.i)f .

fiiuii vuhain, JiUs )llle( It Utiko.U. HllMU n. 1 1. l( ttcuc, Jtr. A..U. 1; Wtlto,'Sir I,
If not for vvlthlnsa vrltl bescutto

I be ili-- I tcti,l 1 Xm. S i
W lieu cliIImk for ttio atore ar

mi r .!. liwiiwtculty7.
Qi r Uijio.i', Mh

I...s.,.,t nrsro, A

lor four weeks, at least pmticu .inro hk, witbant a feiinre. it if
three monthsbefore an ek ton porey u'fi"-'- ': ml rf.iarauWtil irfrti- -

of '" - n t.i. totaw ,
And siid ioint

!
,

ttuntwMUctiMiiif 'Uut'o-Our-o " It 1ll nn- -
rcsolutions require Governor to tif yoa ,wn 0 btnv

--Vi, KlVl) wrutcn
his ordering an ,ruarr.iit-.s- lotir any cmo

election the Sllltnisson Of Said'Mwt . tlif .imney with 10 iwr
resolutionsto the wat iiiunt. n ml- --

hut elen'l.1o Hint withoutcure, cures
tors of the state(or their adoptionor 8l,,of w puWtf Uv,IM

I uesdav after the first "ie,ection on , jni iudf co
Monday in November, A. D. 1P96, ton 100U f.rst chew or
which w ill be the ,d da) of said month; '"l"'- -

therc-rnre-. C. A

Governor ot 1 esas, ii. m.i .. u. to inpuiion,
with the of -I-d Joint ?( lj--5lutions, by the authority verted ' et, i i ft vi Co i.uwm, wis.
in mt l.v Oms'itutinn and liL Cv'll"J,," 3 "J u'n J' a' I n.eil tbweniri,r.ir r..r of th.it
of this Mate, do herein-- issue my tiwoi wotrit.fl.- - r .i doWU- -

' tiMdheillt.il-.il.- ' ,. hfl,.ni iB-t- I trltllan elec-- 10 nn bat mh t 1 imk ri rtme- -
:....ll... ,.:.U.:. l.. ' dr. . iiUihm "V.Tu.n " "the In.uuu, a ic'iii t )v" icsuiM-- i ,,,, t.,ba,.eo.Viitilot. "nouble Chlorldu

lions, be held on the the day desig--i ' f e ly did me
tb luaat ultofj.-oc'-. tiiitl.v, otieyr..11nated therein, the'tha-e- t insuc-da- v, ubv.s-ijon- T -- u'Cuo" urn 11

-- ililii niX'nvember .. D ?n Hr.-l- eur. rt n.i-o- " lb In alllts forir.s,nsg-j-
, ,., ,lu.re. , tJ .Vl ,,,,, , wrtl(lli

'he 'everil lOUntlOs Of this State, for "! nil tlu nu.mn.u acl ea
a l .li 1 .il b ly an I ..lad 1 n.rld vrtlte .1the adoption or ftf aid pro- - up m in nrmi .'.111.1, a nmt

posed amendmentsto the Constitu. ou1'',
'inn the Mite 1 exits, aani
election be the several
polling theelection precincts

severalcountiesof this ctate.
and will be conductedb) the officers
holding the same conformity
the this Stateand accord-

ance the provisions of

testimony whereof, hereunto
sign iidme ami
the seal of Statetobearix-:.- .

s, ed, of Austin,
this of July, A.
D. iSoft.

(Signed) G. A. Cm
Governor of Texes.

By Governor:
(Signed) At.i.isnit MwriFin,

Secretaryof
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fjaohell free PrcM,
J t rOOI.K, VuUUhsj

HASKKI.U TKXAR

Tin- - KMiuUmhcr the llollmahllds
mlit have aenrccly owned nonny
IMKt Now they pretty uciul own

ui- - entth.

i. . r

of
In to a.
In

The woman who Ih nttcmptlnR lo
ninve- nn carl) mnrrlnRe with .Inson
'iciiinl Ih evidently Hying it golden
nerce Knme,

An ccry uthor commodity is lower
iho advance In tho pi lie of conl durliic
th hoi months la without precedent
or reason The loiulilnntlon. or trust
or conspiracy, or whatever ou choose
to call tt. needs u analtlng up The.w ork Ht-riil- ub 'The pilot- - In
New nrk for stove size coal ls Just
Sl.ItO per ton out tin- - price of one p.ir
iiro." In thprp no or protpctlon
to tlip pcoplp fiom such extortion?
Hurrah for thp

The Up. Kcniinl 1). Worth, a llnp-tl-

prenchrr of ..w Yotk. him boon
srnnt.'i! n illvorrp in Oklahoma. It is

Ills wife objected to hip leaving
homo on Sumlns to preach, ami even
"spoiled his Sunday coat and tilled hl.i
.Sunday shoo with water." These aie
Koniewhat novel reasons for divorce
mt thej arc also novel methods of an-

noyance for u woman to emplov. It Is
ivldent that Mr. Worth, being n

pjeaeher.v.ns forced to prench. and It
Is niHoevldpnt thai he could not preach
with sailsfnetoiM, results in a apolled
.Sumlcy coat ami wtlh his shoesfull cf
water. It s n unique matrimonial
lompliiatlon and Mr. Worth must be
ommended for his resolute standagainstpermitting a wet blanket to be

thtown oer his religion.

The great American novel Is about
to be Issuedto the great American publ-
ic; on the gieat Amcrlcnn Installment
Plan. Twenty-si- x women of Kansas
:iro to write It. each writing a chapter.
Miss Atkinson's chapter will begin
with "A." Mrs. Ucekman will look after
"H," and the other women with the

Initials will furnish the text
for the other twenty-fou- r letters. This
'extraordinaryalphabetical array of lit-na- f-

tniont win naturally center about
.the Uuer l" The report Is silent as
lo who will be "L, ' probably because
the information would be superfluous.
In the ferried ranks of Kansas women
whwe name begin with L. In such a
cauhc as this, theto Is no need to ask.
"What L?" What . could it be but
Unsc, Mrs. Lease,Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Leaic?

A cougrcss of the chambers of com-
merce of tho UrltUh empire has J ist
been held in London. England. On
the last day of the sessiona ieolu.ou
wns adopted that we hope to see ju'
Into operation both so far as it appl
to England and to tho I'nlted S atr
It was for the doing away of the pres
ont cumbersome itandard of weighs
and measures, and in England the
abolition of the present system of
money notation, such as pounds, shill-
ings, etc. The resolution says that
the system of pounds, shillings, pence
nnd farthing is very cumbersome,es-
pecially when applied to the foreign
trade, and that thr declinal system of
dollars and cents, In vogue not onlj
la the United States, but also in the
dominion of Canada, Is far to be pre-
ferred. It is suggestedthat the change
niteht Lo easily r"Tde by making the
iiu'und equal in rtve dollars Uj tlle
.'"''." equal to 23 ceniS, about what
thty arc now worth In actual transac-
tions. Af, to weights and measures,
tho declinal system, in use In all coun-
tries, but In the United Statesand Brit-
ish empire. Is the. perfect system,and
should supplant the present arbitrary
cne.

A considerable number of researches
have beengoing on in the psychological
laboratoryof the University of Wiscon-
sin during the current vear. Mr.
Quantz, fellow In psychology, has been
Investigating the psychology of the
reading process. His main attempts
have been to ascertain what processes
help to make one a rapid reader and
how for the case of comprehension is

to the quicknessof reading. The
ivearch has not gone far enough to
yield very definite results as yet and
will be continued another year, but n
number of very significant suggestions
have beenreached.Mr. Bolton, a gradu-
ate student, has been investigating the
relation betweensensation and sugges-
tion, or. In other words, how far what
we tee In determined by what there Is
ther? to tee or by what we suppose Is

present. A number of Ingenious
methods nf studying this Influencehave
beendevlud and a paper is In prepara-
tion on tl e subject. Another Investiga-

tion rcla'es to the quest'on of liow far
we mean the same thing by the same
words, "he Investigation begins with
the color-nam- and attemptsto ascer-

tain hon far what we associate with
the riamii "red" or "blue" Is the same
for different Individuals. Similar

regarding size and shape
and other common notions am uUo In-

cluded in the study.

Tho yraitltilly un.niinioii de"tion
of Disss i . the presidency of Mexico It
little more than he deserve for his
illftthigulshed patriotism and the won-
ders whkh ho has worked for hu
country. Forty volumes containing
nrarl a mill. on signatures in favor
favor of his renor.'lnaton weie pro-tent-

to the convention that pro-codt-cl

the election.

(ifneral Wp.vler's order to newspaper
men In Havana in. when literally Inter-
preted, "Lie as you are told for Spain
r get out "

While Oxford and other English uni-
versities are bus; conferring degrees
upon home and foreign diplomat,
what's the mutter with Paul Kruger?
fiurily. if cuccfSH in that line Is en-
titled to recognition, the bluff old Hour
r'tntesnmn stands at tho head of his
ulass nnd I v.oithy of
the prcm t favoriti degire of I), c, j..

At laFt the eouvrnlr fiends havei
fttilen nil of the pickets from tho feme
1h:t Mil rounds Major MoKlnle-y'- lawn.
Htlll. the. major's fences aie btdlovcd to
lie In prttty fair dudliico,

. ...gggaT" ggs .. Jt.f" b .ataMasa e" r 'i'tiSHHiBI. 'f lIH'B'lr II -- 'r !

raVMBfev iTTMrIkMHir

redioss)

related

illltVAN ANII W .VI'SON
'
,""

I ti

NOMINATED UVTIIL POPULISTS
AS THtilH LEADLNS. ,

n

Ihe Vrrnmlilt- - i I'rrp.irr.l h. llir uli
I'liiumlttre Ailniili-i- l - I lip I In itirUI
flunk l'ui-i- l soiur III.MI..I..H lull Uriil
1 hruiinli- -l lir fliiirurm.

t. , ... , . .. ,, ,

commtuep on twolutknn wen. to work
at 10 o clock cstcrla on tho p.iiform.
a pretureil by the
Therewere few absentees,ami tin; work

.
iM n Inn a ., Wl .1 tin. lifl.Jmiln i",u"8 r"luu," "' w" ul'"",,",tacconpll?heil rnilually In

ui in te-io- n. i ne pre.inio e ai p.o- -

pweil by thp w.i
nilopteJ with but little tll9rusloti ami
with fev, changes, all of which were
vcroal.

The tlnanc'.al plhnk caused ome ills
Mission, but It also went through w..h
comparatlxclj few changti. Mr. Coxcy
madean effort to sei-ur- an amendment
look.ng to the adoption of hU st

bearing bond propo'llloa. but it was
otcd down 21 to U.
l'ollowlng is the platform as aai'eed

upon h the committee:
Platform of the People'spar.y: The

People's party assembled in national
conversion realllrms M a!!ea;lanie tothe
principled declared by the founders of
the republic, and also to the fundament-
al principles of Just government m
enunciated lu the p'atform of i!ie patty
In 1M2. We recognizptlia through the
connivanceofthe presentand
administrations theeountr hasleached
a crisis in It? national life as predicted
In our declaration four years ago, and
prompt and patriotic action is. the su-

premeduty of the hour. We realize that
while we have political lnd"pendence
our financial and Industrial independ-nc-e

Is yet to foe attalnrd by restoring o

t
tuoMa-- k. W'Al -

our tointry the constltu ionai connol
and t.xer.lr'-- of the function.-- nece?sar
to h people's government, which func- -

been
of

of 1. demands
money more i as

of will
pow. to

bfen -- liould be
defeat

been
enthioned upon the rain of Democ-

racy. To restore government in -

tended by the fathers andfor the
fare prosperity of tats future gener- -

demand th establishmentof.
an economical and
which shall make us master. of our
affairs independent of European
control by adop Ion of tar fo'!owins
declaration prini.plr?'

1. V.'e dimaii la r ona msi'v,
and -- ound, sued ' ihs gn-- r i

on'v, wihout th? ii tervfntl-j-

of bank of isue. to be lu'l tender
for delrt.. p'ib'.'c and private, as a jiist

an 1 eflident of
direct to the people 'Jiii.iigh

the lawful disbursements ul .he t.

2. We demand th fife unre-ti.e- d

co'nape of kl'Atr and .r
he present legal --atlo of Vi to v.ith-o- nt

r,f

i
e n'matxi vo.um; i circa--

s medium be ptcdi!y to
arnwint iuffle!n- - to m."' the de'

niir.'Js of poi'u'atlon of
thl tnd to rf w . the
Icvt'l of cf !j jor ar. I product1 in.

1. de!oune Jw ja!e of bonds
and of iAe pab! ituerwt

debt made by ho present
adai i p. ! ra t . i n a i umiete.-- ,a ry t. nd
without of law atH .w: no

be iued extcpt by
act of eossren.

.. deensnd Ifgal !?j lat on

a' w '! prevent the demor.tUuuon of
he hrwful money of

b) jfva-- ton'rac'.
C. W demand that ths KJvernment

in p&ymeTtt oflis ob 'it-lo- use
lu optloa as to k.nd of -

O in which are to be j.ji-- 1 and
we denounce prison: jiiecedlm
idmlniitrat'lon foi turrendenn-,-' this
option to nldersof ob- -

Hsatione
vve a g.aaiuiej

tax 10 tne U aggra ' I

hear i.s jost propartlon
ilon we ,ip:emo
court dtciiion t U income tux law ,

a a mWHrr.t-rptttaflo- a o! the comtltu--1

tlon oad i.n irvailon of thv l.htf.il
ntafj nf rnrwviMi r,vr Hi nt '

taxation.
S. Wc dunssJ that vobti lavinas i

",' ;"';'",' '
of :"'"'kiv.

""

ln of hf people f, I ii fiu . it nte
change

nn lie.
the min of xchiinc.f .ul a public

mvilt ginrniu-- i own
operate th in the lntv- -
f ihi. iwnnln aiul ,.n ,i n,n.i. w..il.

, u,,.!. . ,hf ...! ., , .. i

.u.-ii n, ..,-- ,, .- -, ,,, ,.,.
i a iv i ii 'Vim 111 tt tl

iw)itAt'A)n anl that the tyranny ami
pjIWral ijer omlf.l uy the

. . ... ,,, ,, ,, ... .

a.r,.llt., , f),0 nilM,i, ,.,,.. ..,t
,,cr.na, mWPP. 0f the cit'.wn. max
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icunltont with sound public polk.
2 The lntevt of the 1'tPte.l Wntt'j

In the public highways built w th pub-
lic moneys and the proceed cf

granu of land 'o he Pavlllc rail-
ways, sluuid never he alleni'td, mort-pikt- tl

or so'd but gu..rded cud pro-tecte- nl

for pub'.c welfare, as proide
b t'he law organlz ng such i'.i.Iwixj.

Tae fcreoloutie of exltlng cn of
the I'nlted StatM the ? uMdithoa d
at once follow iWdjl, in the paxmen
thfrreof of the debt of the u:npanics,
and at the fwvolosuie rales of sa''d
nods the government purchntc
the tame If It beconw's necci'ary to
protect l.'j IntetCit therein, a: If thry
can be purcha-tt- at a rea'onable price:
and the govern.ment shall operate said

as public h'ghways for the
benefit cf the wihole and not In in-

tercut cf the few. tiudct mluble pro-vi.c- n

for the protection of Hie and
pioperty, giving to all tianportatlon
Intere't privilege niu.U rates for

and freight.
3. denouncethe present infamous

schemes foripfunding thfte debts and
demand that the law now applicable
theicto be e.xecutd andadministered
according to true intent spirit.

W.N Ol' (il'.OItl.lA.

4. Tne ttiecraph, the po?tofllce
st.m, being a necessiiv for trans-

mission cf new--, fhou'.d be owned and

find other rorporatlons n of their
fat.ua! needs houid by 'awful be
reclaimed by the government and held
for actual settler.-- only, and pi.vate land
monopoly, a we-.-

! alien ownership,
should be prohibited,

2. condemn the fraud by which
the land to the PacitU lallway
companieshave, thtough tonnivance
of tho Interioi lUpa.-tincn- t robbed mill-litud- e

of equal bona fide of
their homes ndminers cf the.r c.a'.ms,

we demand 'egL-ilatio- by congress
which will enforeo th cxemp ion of
mineral land such gran:.-- a
well as befote pateT.

3. We demandthat stttlcie
on all public lands be granted fiee
home. a3 provided In t ve national
homesteadlw. and that no exemption'?
be made in the i.ite of Indian reserva-
tions opened for ?tt''mtnt. and

all lands not nw pj.mted come
under thl- demand.

nirect legislation We favor a
'

0f direct legislation though the Initio- -
tlvc and tefeiendum,under proper con
.:itutional safeguaid;,

Cicneral propoaiilons 1. Wc demand
the election of pres,dent,
and United States senators by a direct
vote of the people.

2 We tender to the patiloilc people of
Cuba our sympathy in he
ioIc struggle for political freedom and
indtpendente, and we believe the time
has come when the United States, tho
greatest republic of the world, should
recognize thai Cuba is, and of r!ghi
ought to be,a fiee andIndependentstate

3. We home rule In the terrlto.
rles and District of Columbia and
early admistlon of the territories as
states.

). All public salari's should be made
to correspond with price of labor
and its product.

5 Jn , o! Brea. imiuatrlal depres--
,oa j(je labor should be employed on
pul)llt. ttorlj ah far aj practC30e.

c. The arblirnrv rnnrse nf the conr'a
in auminK to Imprison citizens

tontempt should be prevented by
prope. leyislat.on.

7. We favor jus: pencions for our
union to'.dlers.

t.. Ilellevins that the free elective
franchiseanduntratnm'itdbjl.ot are ee--

tentisl to a government cf, for end by

tior.s htive barely mrrendered by operated Uy the-- government in the
stocorporate monopo-- the peop'e

Th- - Influence the Uepubllcan Land Tho true policy of
changers ha been potent 'be nation state urli legis-latio-

m legislation ihsn the voice ultlmatei.v eveiy provlden'
ihe American people nnd executive and indiiatrlon citiz-- n secure a home,
er. and patronage have u5ed lo'and therefore the land not
corrupt leglslat.on and the Willi monopolized for speculative puiposes.
of the peop'.e aid p'utoe.acy has All land. now being held bv railways
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,ip pxiitlr. the I'pi plrV i roniUmnn
whona1 nnrni f ili'ranrhlK-neii- .

mtupteil In om" tai a unto-piilillca- n

ami umlintmratlr, anil wr d-- .'

It to he the iluly of the ncvt.tl
-- ; inKniRiiirPi in ;au- - turn nri.un n
w. i fiiuire n in i irrr ami utr imiiot

ml an honest count.
!'. While lhi fnrtffnlncr iifnunilllni

ioti"lliute the pin form upon which our
part) slnnil. nnd for the Indication of
whlih Its orftitilxntlon Is maintained
we reiognlre that the (treat and pronging
lMie of th pending campaign upon
which the piestnt presidential election
will tin n. Is the financial question, and
upon the great and peltlc Issue tu

,he ii.itt.ts we cordially invite tlc
a'd and of All organizations
cf citizen ametlug with us upon lhl
vital question.

The opposition to Pew all in the Pop-ul- lt

convention practlcslly swamped
the Hr.van force at the day's sej'kin of
the convent on by making it lmpojllilo
to prevent n division of tho Chicago
t'ekct. The lea.Wvs were powcrkti to
rheck the rcn feeling iivr.vhist tho
ll.ith thlplmil.lf-- f and banker. They had
canic.l the day tn the committee rn
resolutions 'n framing n i

molerate pla-for- vvhkli they after-wa- ul

got throunh the convert''on with
ea--- Thc'r str.Kcy wn skillfully dis-
played at o iur points. Ittit the Intense
urdciTUirent cf fei-lln- ? nga'nst St wall
wa fa'al to them. It wes a sunken
ditch unninrktd up.n the bit tit field,
which clutching with Its muddy flnger3
nt the wheels of M ar.'lhr.v brre down
on N'apolton and his eaglesat Water-
loo.

The vote was finally taken on the ty

lepotn to ballot for vice presi-
dent befoie ballotlr.K for president.
There was much nnd ciinng-lu- g

of votes and the llnail ofllcln'l an-
nouncement was that the m'nority re-

pot should prevail ?a? 7S5, nayd fil3.
N'cmlntt'otH were then tailed for

if
WM. .1. IIKVAN

and Col. Howmm who nt- - taken off
the fioar by the adjournment 0! the
convention thi afteinoon, again toal:
the stnso nnd placed in nomination
CongressmanHarry Skinner of North
Carolina lie reviewed nt length the
ritmtion. There wa.s a malori'y here
fcr Hi van but the convention, to pre-

vent a pnlble nomination ot Sevvall,
had d elded to nominate the vice presi-
dent tlru Si inr.er'3 name wat. not
verv enthusiastically received.

Consiesmaa Howard o Alabama
p'.a'td Hon, Thomas K.Wotion lu nom-

ination, lie paid a high tribute to Mr.
Watson's character as a man, a jour-

nal!: nnd a statesman Mr. Wn'.'on's
name vvas received with loud applause.

Mr. Howard wa-- s followed by J. It.
Sovereign of Arkanfas, In a practical
strain, secondioig the nomination of Mr.
Watson whom he designatedas a vic-

tim of the ballot box stuffers.
J. A. Johnson of Califcrnltv aho tec-end-

Wa. on's nomination.
Colorado viclded to New Voik and

lion Lafe Penre ascended the plat-

form. He loit na time li tomlng to the
point. He mentioned Mr. Sewall'sname
and I: wa greeted with Urn I applause,
mingled wi'h a liberal supply of liifc.-e-

His speech iak the thape of an argu-

ment, but '.i one vv;.is defiant fromthe
begrnning, Ho assertedthat he had no
ptr-ona- l Interest In Sewall's succcsi.
The vice presidency, he dots not
amount to much unless '.he president
If a consumptive und Hilly Hyan i3
not a con'iimpttve.

Tereonally he would prefer Sk'nner
cr Wafon, bu- - h" wanted to succeed
In defeatLie; McKlnlej. Ai M- -. Ptntc
pro'tedd the convention quieted down
nnd Mr. Pence. aftf;T the Hist burs: of

was Interrupted only by
applause.

Pi of. L. C. Halter of Maine, the can-dula- te

for governor, nominated Marten
Pageof Virginia, president cf the Far-

mers' Alliance of that state.
Huikttt of Mississippi, Skinner of

Nevadaand WaUon were alio nomina-
ted.

It vvas Jus: 12 o'clock when the roll
wa cillesl.

Just then the electric light went out
and men bhoutfd out In the Inky dark-ne- u;

some sang and a few cursed.The
band struck up a lively air. A few can-

dled were brought Into the press tables
and the delegatescrowded about them.
Several suggested that it was an ill
omen, but a chorus of vo'ees shouted
withdrew In Watson's favor. The Geor-

gian already hatL.volts enough to nomi-

nate, but thevote of Tennesseewji fin-

ally transferred to hh lonimn,. Some
one madea motion to make the. nomina-
tion imanlm.u-- , and It na-- virltd with
a whoop.

s--Jfc

th it wan n pUiii Jnh TK'n Miut4
Immfillftlelv the tnlililleof ie-n-J

men Kiaxp'il the bannernami tartr a.
ilrtnnn ration H mr one cilled en-ti-

to the furl ihnt the notnlnn-o- of
wBlon wH, nnnoumnl at exactl Mx- -
ttcn tnlntitPH to I orlock. This tlcklcil
them, nntl they yellnl "ifi to 1."

WM. J. UltYAN

tlf Neliniskt- - liii.rn Uy Dip I'ii.nllts
tnr I'rrslilrul.

Ft. T.ti'iK A!o.. duly 27. -- AVill'nm
'..IfTtTlnas llryan-- . wio vva nni..nrittd

by the Democrntlc conven 'icm at Clil-f..s- c

,n fartu'.slit ago, wsis Salurvlay
made the stanVlard-brntT- r of the Popu--
- t r " y by a vot of 1012 to 021. 'nite
Pt'n.-o?rat!- canHid.tte vvxw nci.nlnaled
'a the of his own urotcs't In tho
chapeof a testisram d'Teii'lmg tire vvlih-lr.ivv-

of h.'n name sent to Sen'a'ivir
.tcnt'j n'.'tor Sevva-ll-. 'Ms runin'm? mate,
lir.-- hicn dliichcl fcr tho v'co
P'::' ltntlil r.am'tv on av, Tlii-m-

vVt!-o- of Oeonl'i !ud been ntmitkl fur
ie --nd place on the lost
cftt'on of the ccniven-'lKi- . tvihich lasted
f ..11 9:30 Situixlay mioumV.u until

u o'dock In tihe r.i!.cin'3cn, vvta
marked by wene-- s tf iinbuleitwe nitid

'i3i5.v excitement. The Populist Uryan
iv tkicMed at the ouliict to dls-itj- .i

I .Mr. Hrjntn's lobgrai.n ;o nornil-- t
vte him and stralgi'.vten out the tanjrlc

j 'ti ward. TUicy s.artttd out to lush
tiio nomination throug'h btifore any
t htr candidates could be put In the
flc d. Gen, Weaver of lowi, Hie I'omt-I'-

candidate In 1S92, plaoekl novvn dn
KiimV.utlo.Ti and Gen. Flc'.d of Virginia,
who vvas his mnn-ln- nvatt-.a-ftc- a brief
spreh.movtd to make the nomination
unutl'm-oiis- .

The roll call wr.fs then taken and
vvhon It worj completed It vvas found
Hi.van ha-.- l 1012 cnit tuf foe 1100 votes In
fie cravemtlon. S. Xtrton of

OK XKlWAMvA.

Ch'.-ag-o vva the only other ccMuIhlate.
Isnatlu? Dcir.r,f.lly of Minnesota and
Clti. Coxcy nf Industr'i'.il army fame
were nominated, but their names were
wMidi.-.iw- n. No-to- n itceivcl II21 vctts,
Eugene V. Deb 10 r.cul Donnelly 1.
Norton got the majcv.':y of the .solul
vote of Te.xc". Mich'san. Mew Yopk,
Missouri, Rhode Island nnd Wisconsin
and a portion cf tihe votes
of Alabamn, Cal'-forn'a- , Kcntut-ky- , Illi-

nois O.1I0.

'Pae convention vvas hastily
after Uryan had been declared

the and tho ra'Jici'Is in tho
Te.Xds. Aikansas, Cn'McrnCn ar.-- '.s

and Maine deleiga-.'ioni- i proceeded
lo oisani.Pe theIr rump convention.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

If a few tdices of bacon are placed
in the pan with n piece of lamb that
Is to be loasted they will gre-atl- y Im-

prove the flavor of the gravy.
When shaking niKs end mats that

rue small enough to be done with the
hands Hlways hold them by the middle
at the sides--, nnd not at the enda, for
by the latter handling the corners will
fioon be made to whip out and the
frlnne or binding to pull off.

The diavver of 11 bureau or dresser
thnt runs hard may be madu to work
much more smoothly and cnslly If it
I? taken out nnd the edgesthoroughly
rubbed with hard soap. If a screen Is
soaped befoie being put Into hard
wood It will go In much more easily.

If half an ounce of orris root Is
broken Into small pletes and placed In
a bottle with two ouncis of nlcohol nnd
a few drops then bo placed on a hand-
kerchief, It will give thfc odor of the
fresh violet. The mixture should be
tightly corked, being shaken before
using.

it often happens that Ice Is not ob-

tainable when most desired, particu-
larly In camp. Hulter may bo kept
hard nnd fresh without Ice by rolling
It in a damp doth, which Is large
enough to roll several times nround
the butter. The roll should be left
where their will be a curient of air,
and the cloth should be moistened
constantly. The butter will then keep
firm.

CURRENT NOTES.

Artist That man Itacon offered me
$12 for that largest painting of mine
Caller O, then you've had It framed?

Yonkers Statesman.
She How true It to that deedsare

better than words. He Yes; especial-
ly It a brown-stone- d house goes with
the deed. Washington Times.

Leavitt There Is a woman wbr
treats her liiinjiand like a dog. Bob
Aubuscs him? Leavitt O, r.o. Pti
und fopdlea him. New York World.
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A y Miitlril,
Ennls. Tex.,Jnl) 21 rh peoplewere

eultrd welhdft ruin over n re-- J

port thnt MIm Viiu II- - w n had Iroi a

wultttl hj n nre n M llruvvn I flie
ncrompllHlitd thiii.t.i if II A. Drown.
Who wn returning liom nhmit 7 30, nnd
passed under theCentr.il rnllioml hi'dge
on Hay street. This Is a much traveled
sliect and ns public a thoroughfare n

nny In the city. A he went under
the bridge she was attacked by a lleshy
oung negro, bare-foote- d and wearing

blue pants and a straw hat. She
screamedand struggled, but he held her
by the aims until her wrists were
sprained.She finally tore loose fiom her
assailant and nn home, a distance of
two blocks, much excited nnd ex-

hausted. It I not known Whether he
Intended criminal nsnult or to snatch
her purse and Jewelry. She Idcntlllcd
her assailant aR Albert Daicus, a well

known dilvcr of a delivery wagan.
The excitement wns intense during

the foie pnit of the night, but the people
generally knew nothing until yesterday
morning of rlie severepunishmentof the
alleged offender. At 1 o'clock ester-da-y

morning two men went to the homo
of Sam Darcus,the father nf Albert, and
took the boy out of bed and carriedhim
oft In a cab to n point north of town,
where he vvas seveiely punished. He
vvas beaten about the'head with n pis-

tol, and vvas cut on his throat. He says
there were six men in the crowd. The
coloied people aie considerably excited
over the affair. They think Albert Is

not the guilty party.

Cut Hi- - ()tt.i runt Inc.

Haskell. Tex.. July SHIon. W. H. mil-

ls, of Qiiannh, memberof the live stock
sanltaiy commission of Texas, accom-

paniedby Hon. W. M. Knight, assistant
attorney general,from Austin, arrived
in Haskell on the evening of tho 19th to
begin a begin a war upon four nlleged
violatois of the quarantine law. At thle
place they were reinforced by a detach-
ment of the fiontler battalion, headed
by Seigt. Sullivan.

In ttic prosecution of the cases, which
began on Monday morning, Judge
Knight vvas assisted by County Attor-
ney Wllfong and Assistant County At-

torney Mai tin, and the icsult of the
prosecution vvas thnt the case of ihe
Mate vs. W. T. Hudson vvas continued
The casesof the state vs. Cunningham
and the state vs. Maloney weie each
nolle prossed,and t'ne case of the state
vs. W. II. Poitwood was tiled.

The proseciitlan vvas vigoious for twe
days, but the defendantwas acquitted
by the Juiy.

Yiiimg Mm IIiiiij;.
Sherman, Tex., July 24. Some days

sincetheie appearedan accountof thiee
young men having been found dead
hanging to trees near Tlshmlngo, and
that the supposition In the vicinity ol

the occurencevvas that the exe-

cution vva the work of a bandof Texant
who had been In that section on the
trail of alleged horse thieves. George
Moirison, a well known and prospetoii!
farmer, who lives Just ca3t ot ihe city
was In the city yostenlay prepiting tc
go to the scene. Mr. Morrison lias grave
fears that the dead men arc hi two sons
and a joung man by the nameof Tea!
who were in that and have been over-

due home sevnal days. He has ieas?on:-fo-r

feai'ng that If his apprehensionsare
found to be correct that it is a case ol

premeditated asia:s!nation.

Mulililnc AfTm).

Mincola. Tex., July 24. Will Thack--

er. a farmer living about two miles from
MIneola. was tabbed in the neck Wed-

nesday night,andJIni Hales Is under ar-

rest, charged with the offense. Thacke:
and Hales were In town, and left to-

gether. About 9 o'clock Thackercame
In with a gash about three Inches In
length In his throat, which vvas sewed
up by a physician. The wound is no
dangeious. Both Thacker and Hales
refuse to talk, and but little can b
learnedof what causedthe difficulty, 01

w'nere it occurred.

ClIM llll.t ' Itftllllllll.
Seymour. Tex., July 21. There were

about 10,000 people on the prairie west
of town yesterday morning to see the
bioncho riding and steer roping. A

grand stand, seating 1,500 people, had
to be constructed near the rtcck pen'
and fiom It the wagonsand horsemen
ranged In a circle half n mile In diame-
ter. The managementslaughteredseven
beeves, rhlrty sheepand fourteen hogs
additional to what they already had. tc
make sure nnd have enough for the
great crowd.

Il...rli.ill .Viclilfiit.
Dsniton, Tex., July 21. Wednesday

afternoon, while the Carpenter's B'.ufl
and Warren base ball nines were

in a tame of ball near the Fan-
nin county line, John Champion,one ol
Che Carpenter's Bluff nine, was struck
in the had with a swiftly pitched ball,
knocking htm senseless.He was carried
homo and Dr. .1. L. Jonescal.ed In to sec
him. He Is in a seriouscondition.

Experiments liuvu Unit thu
Hfu t; ulucoiiiotivu In .100,000 "train
mlk--."

I'rult I'.iluce CIiikis.

Tyler. Tex., July 24, WedneaJaywas
the last day of the great Texas fruit
palrcf, and In point of attendance was
one of the biggest days of the season.
Colored people's day was a grand suc-
cess. Everything passed off nicely and
quietly, anil among tho 5,000 or more
visitors present there was not the least
dlstui bance. General Manager J. M.
Herndon proved himself to the enter-senv-y

In handling the big crowds and
providing for their comfort and pleas-
ure.

Hanunn Juice is raid to make a first-cla- ss

Indellblo Ink. A spot on a vvhltn
Hint frcm a dead-rlp- o banana Is
marked forever, and the Juice from
bananas thoroughly decayed, Is a
bright, clear carmine.

The oldest piece of linen paper In
existence,so far us Is known, Is n man-
uscript containing u treaty betweentho
kings of Aragon nnd Castile. It Is
dated 1177, end Is still In fair stato ot
preservation, retaining the Ink very
well,

Tho third Intci nutloal psychological
concrete will incut ut, Munich. Ihtvaiia--

, llrni nt VTnlrf.
Witter Hint Ih now- - In tho ocean mm

In tho iir linn Inm-(-i tunny limits In
iTly TholitMorof u fliiulo ilrup
tiiKi-- oui in 11 gin of uiittir Is
11 itiniiiiitln one. No tnivotm- - has over
iii'i'imilMicd such iIIhIuiu'ch In hi
life. Thnl pni-Uol- may havo ronVutcil
Iho piilm liven of cornl IhIhikIh, nnd
have t'uuitht tho siiti-ni- y In tho inch
thnt spansn lioud clcmiiiir uwny fiom
tho vtillovs of (iilnii, .liijmn urwktof'?."
forum. "

It limy luivo lieen I'nriicrt hy U10
gulf slicum from thu shoresof Florida
or of Culm, to ho turned Into a rryrtM
of Ico Injsldo tho of Splt.7-hoi'go- n.

It nmy havo hovered over
tho htreuts of Wuhiiigtoii, or trickled
on 11 vvlnilowpnno of tho hoiiuIo chum-Ite- r,

vvhllu our grnvo collators vvero
engaged In ungry duhuto on tho silver
qui'stlon.

Ft may havo boon wafted eastward
s tho Atlantic, until It found

lodgment mi thu voting grassbladesof
April in Irish fields. It has heen lifted
up to heaven, and sailed In great
clouds acrosstho sky, forming part of
a cloud mountain echoing with thun-
der. It has hung in n llccuy vail ninny
miles iibovu the earth at tho elo-- o of
long hcusoim of still weather. It has
descendedmany times over in showers
to refresh tho earth, and has sparkled
and bubbled In mossy fountains lu
every country In Europe.

And It has returned to lt nutlvo
skies, liming accomplishedItHpui-poso- ,

to bo stored onceagain with electricity
to give It new qiiulltlen
ami equip It as heaven's messengerto
earth oneo inoro. Now York Weekly.

Nicotine stands unrivaled ns tho caf-es-tj

surest euro for scab and ticks. It
Is the only remedy that doesnot In-

jure or shrink tho sheep,while stimu-
lating wool growth. Tho reason that
wasto tobacco Is not universally used
for a sheep dip Is tho Impossibility of
preparing a bath from It of uniform
nicotine strength. Another objection
is heavy freight chargeson weak tobuo-c-o

extractsor bulky scraps and stems.
At the SkubeuraDip Co. 'slurgofactory
In Chieugo, nicotine Is obtained of uni-
form strengthguaranteedtwenty times
strongertliuii uny tobaccoe.xtnict ever
made befoie.

I.hiiiIIiiC nf Iintiileritntii.
Two hundred und si.xty-tbrc- o thono- -,

nnd .seven hundred und nine immi
grants landed ut tho port of New York'
during tho Hm-u-I vour ending .'JOth ofl
June. Of this iiunilier. 00. Ho
from Italy, of whom 110,728 vvero
ela-fc- d as illiterates. The total hum
brought to this country by tho imml- -'
grants was :i,.r):il,!l!ii. Tho Imm-
igrants who failed to meet the require
ment-0- 1 the law iiiimln'rcd 2021, and
vvero accordingly deported.

A tiiitiir) Pl.mt In lllmim.
The English paiiors note that a cen-

tury plant is in full bloom In tho
Royal Botanic Society's gardens, lu
Regent's park, London. The plant
lias beenin the gardens for more than
lialf n century, and when planted was.
11 fair -- ied plant.

A lliiiiiiini-ii- t lo tin- - rilj;rhti.
A monument to commemorate tho

landing of tho Pilgrim fulhur.s was
dedicated recently at Province- -
tnwn, Mas. The. monument Is tho
gift of the state.

A man has nioi-- rojrf'
Another man's Ms-- tliuii hiyfige.

IVo's due for Consumption i our only
iiiiJii-lii- for urislis nnd cold,,. Mrs. C UclU,
4 i'J Mil me , Deliver, Col., Nov, b, 't'j.

NoIkhIv hear-- half you say, and it is
11 good thing for you that they don t.

More
Medicinal value, more skill, care,expense,more
wonderful curci and inoro curative power in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

rhan In anyother, lie sureto get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cum lillloinnem. Indlgotlou.

A MASTER OF

MEDICAL SCIENCE,

U TIMES REPORTER INTERVIEWS
THE WONDERFUL VENO.

NO SUPERNATURAL POWER.

Only th Fruitage of Hard 8tndy and Ex-

traordinaryIntellect An Hon-

orable Kan.

from Whco Times. Dec. 8. 18M.
l j iiiu-- ri'liurivr cmit-i- i

to Dr. vtno at tlio
I'aiinc hotel lRt nightx if nid met a most elegant
gentleman, and who at
one luephea ou with
ev ry of conndencii
nnti luainiy snows nr m
a innatrr of medical
science ninl dcEervcu tho
man iOHiiion nn noiiin in

I thu iniHllcul world to-d-

UIiicp Dr. Vcno hsn
.Vj ill nutu ill (inn

plainly demonstratedtho
Kinaiknble power of IiIn
reincdltii and performed
cured hy them that
Kioined ImpoBrlh'u to tho
outnldb world, Tho cur(ftflj I'Vv of Mm. I,. II. Cluy of 721
Atln, uftcr Bhn hr.J
been u ink ted wiih

for over ten yeam,
plainly ahowa the niHr-elo- us

virtue of the Veiu
Curative Byrup, na well
aa dnea thai of Mr.
M.nrifA ll.tt.llnlr nf X2k

ColumhlH alrect. Dr. Vcno aald he olalmei
1,0 extraordinary power no ma not
people, It waa Iho mcdlrlnea ho uari
niiicn oeur ilia name.

The doctor aald Veno'a curative nynip
had aa Its clilof Insredlenta the. wonderful
wnltr from the l.landrlndotJ walla of South
Watra, where hundreds of sufferers are
cured of many dtaeaaes.that It ramovetl
both tha cause and the effect of dlaeaaea,
auch ns Dyapepstft. Catairh, Malaria.
Kidney and Blood disorders, and when it
waa used with Veno'a Electric Fluid
cured the worst and most desnerate cases
of Rheumatism, faralysls. Sciatica, Neu-rala- la

aches nnd pains,
Dr vino a Bootchman and araduate

from llie aarna college atlendejby sir
Morrell MaoKenale. Physl?ln to dueen
Victoria who attendedJflmrorJ"red-rie- k

in Tils Dr. Veuo has a
powerful floroscopewhich was given him

Morrell and naturally ha prises it
hfahly. H ua this microscope to aid
hm In diagnosing dtseasas. Ho Is not
heVa to nractlce. but onW Introduca

I remedies and show what they will do
havs thein on sale at all drug

ftoreJ That h has cured scoresof peo.
hers, that Tia la a high toned

EonoTaMa man of unqueatlonabiapt,
araabsolute facts. Waco

li.Vy rom hi, comlni and MnJ13,
regret to "!"S,'"SSii3;,-i- t

, im I AvV. Pittsburgh, Pa.
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0N0, long pkd, In
tho (lion (if i;nn,l
King Arthtir.Count
Motrins dwelt In

.4 thu old chnlinu of
ii-- i 11...1... lntalll IUM IHJ .MUIII.U,

rA' ncur Landerncnu,

S
'!- -

In Hrltnny. Willi
hint llvcil IiIh beau-

tiful niece, Knlel.
Although charming

7 In face anil ftgui'.
this moldcn had n nouiowlint iinentiny
reputation. For It wob snfd unci with
reason Hint alio was n witch.

The count linil often urged Kntel to
niory, but In vnln. Tlie liidy hud no
mind to lose her freedom, Dancing
was tho ono passion of her life.
"'When," Bald she, "I can find n knight
who shall he able to dnnco continu-
ously with me for 12 hours, with no
break, to him I promise to gle my
hand!"

This scornful challengo won pro-

claimed by heralds In overy neighbor-
ing town and hamlet. In response
came many wooers to attempt "he Im-

possible task. Those whom Katel fa-

vored sho mndo her partners at the
rustic fetes nnd open-ni-r dance,'', which
wero then In vogue, In the

meadows,by sunlight or stnr-llgh- t,

tho dancers would meet, and,to
tho dreamy music of the plpcn, eager
couples would whirl until tho hiil,i
around them would blush In the light

tho early dawn. Tho wildest, gid-

diest, yet most graceful of tho throng,
was Katol, who danced madly on until
ono by ono her partnerssank fainting
upon tho ground nnd death released
them from tho heartless sorceresswho
had lured them Into her loll?.

Thus perished many suitors, until
tho cruel maiden becamean object of
general hatred and horror. When her
doings camo to tho cars of the count ho
sternly forbado her to attend nny moio
of the dances. In order lo enforce her
obedience ho shut her up In n tower,
where, ho aald,shewas to remain until
she should chooso n husband from
among Bitch suitors as still persisted in
offering her marriage.

Now, Katol had a wizened llttlo page,
no bigger than a leveret and as black
as n raven's wing. This crenturo sho
summoned to her one morning before
dawn, and, with her finger at her lips,
sho said to him:

"Bo swift and silent! My uncle still
slumbers. Got thee gone by tho ladder,
nnd hie theo to tho castle of Salaun,
who Is waiting for a messagefrom her
ho loves. The guards will allow thco
to pass;take horse,ride like the wind,
and tell Salaun that Katel calls him to
deliver her from this tower before tho
d.iy dawns."

The infatuated young knight obeyed
tho summons Immediately. In an
hour's time he was assisting the lad
to mount his horse, after having got
her In safety down the rope ladder.
As, from tho window of tho donjon, tho
dwarf watched them rido away, ho
chuckled to himself:

"Ha! Ha! And so they are off to the
great bnll hold today In tho Martyrs'
Meadow. Ah, my dear Salaun, before
"inather sun shall rise, your death
toiell will be tolled!"

II.
When Katel and her gallant cavalier

nrrlved nt tho Martyrs' Meadow they
oxcltcd general surprise and ndmlra- -

ills fiTtV10' however, shaok their heads
..euJtiingly,as theyheardHint Salaun,
now Kntel's affianced lover, was to be
her partner, for they knew that the
bravo young knight must needs fall a
victim to her spell.

The ball began. Some of tho most
.skillful pipers in the land had beenen--
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STP.UGGI.ED TO RELEASE IIER- -
SELF,

gagedfor the occasion,and they played
gavottes, ronde3. courantes, and many
other dances, without intermission.
But Katel waited until night camo
and tho torches wero lit. Then sho
.took Salaun'a hand, and they beganto
danco together.

"Round again! Once moro! Ha! ho!"
laughed the witch maiden,ns they spun
nlong. "What, are you tired already?
Do you give In so soon as this?"

"Never while I am with you!" was
tho fervent reply. Tho fntal spell hnd
begunto work.

Thus on they whirled, yet more
swiftly thnn beforo, so that tho other
dancers stood aside to watch them.
After a time, however,Katel observed
that her partner was gradually becom-
ing weaker, and that ho would soon bo
unablo to keeppacewith her.

"Courago!" exclaimed she, In a ban-
tering tone. "We can not stop yet; it
wants but a very short time to mid-

night; and then I shall bo yours!"
Salaun, although almost exhausted,

strained every muscle and nervo In a
frantic, final effort to continue tho
dance. Round the field they flew, at
lightning speed,but It was for tho last
time The knight's knees shook his

camo more quickly then with
difficulty ho gasped outtho words:

"Ob, Katel, havo mercy! I can do no
more! Katel, my love, have I not won
you yet?"

But as ho sank lifeless upon the
grass, Katel turnod coldly away. His
fato was nothing to her. At that mo-

ment the clock In the neighboring
town struck 12. All the lights flicker-- d

and expired; darknetareigned su-

preme. And through the darkness,
shrilling high nbove every other sound,
rang tho mocking laugh of the Impish
tfwarf.

II.
"What!" exclaimed Kntel, derialvely,

glinclog angrily at th woruout pipers,
who at last pausedlu their wild music,
"ftxhauiaxl already by such blight

wlslrtbo evil ono would send
mt.ftifhe musiciansand dancersworthy
of m3 Ot. what use are tuew misera-
ble puny creatures?"

. . A gh utcred the word, stamping
bar foot In her furj-- , a weird, rid light

ssswiij';

',.
i J9u jMteiJ vu

claimed In tho rtk : lliret wn .1 terri-
ble pMl of thunder, nnd n Alinngo itir
In the trec.t. Then suddenly, In tho
e filter of the field, appearedtwo phan-
tom forms, nt tho sight of whom th
panic-stricke- n hyntundeis Mould fain
have lied, To their horror, however,
they found flight Impossible; they wero
rooted to tho apot!

Ono of tho phantoms wns nit I rod In a
red gnrmpnt, covered with n blnck
cloak, ileneath his nrm he held n
largo double pipe, rolled around which
were five hissing, writhing serpentH.
Tho other stranger, who wns exceed-
ingly tall, was dressed In n tightly
fitting blnck suit nnd heavy red mniitk,
whllu upon his bend waved an Impos-
ing tuft of vulture's plumes,

Tho ghostly piper begnn at once to
piny nn unearthly dnnco tune, so wild
nnd mnddonlng that It mndo nil the
hearers tremble, IIIh tall, grim com
panion seized Kntel by the wulst, anil
thn couple whirled round to the mad
measure, which over grow faster nn 1

moro fnrlctis, In an Instant the torches
were relit. A few others Joined In tho
dnnco; not for long, however, Kntel
nnd her phantom were soon the only
dancers. Shriller still shrieked the
pipes, faster yet grow tho music, mote
nnd more swiftly spun tho feet. Ere
long tho witch maiden felt that her
strength was deserting her; the torches
swnni before her ces, and, In tho last
extremity of terror, shestruggled to re-

lease herself from tho Iron grip which
held her so relentlessly.

hatl so soon tired?" cried the
ip"-tT-

, Jeering nt her. "Do you gl.'e
In so soon ui this? Come! Round
once more! Hn, hn!"

Thus wns Kntel treated ns sho had
trented others. She had no breath left
wherewith to answer; her last hour hod
come. Sho mndo ono moro wild, de-

spairing bound, then fell to the ground
in tho throes of death. At the same
moment, tho phantom vanished. There
was n vid lightning blaze, a terrific
crash of thunder; then fell blnck dark-
ness,hiding everything. A tempestu-
ous wind arose, and lain fell In tor-
rents.

When the storm had cleared,and the
morning sun shono out, those who
found courago to visit tho spot behold
tho forms of Katel nnd her lover Sa-

laun lying dead upon the shriveled
turf.

Ever since that lime tho spot hai
been shunned by nil, and still, by theli
flicsldcs on the winter nights, tin
peasants tell tho talc of Katel, Hit
witch dancer, and her fearful fate.-Stra-nd

Magazine.

Soiitiro'tto Vrnrnlni;.
"What do you think of this remark'

able case of suspended animation?'
asked tho Colorado claro girl of hej
brunette companionon upper Hioadwaj
the other afternoon. "Here's a man
who has beensleeping for a month
defying everything nnd everybody w
roii3o him to consciousness. And now
here's anothercase of a woman wh
has started out to do the same thing."

"I don't know, I'm sure, dear; but oi
this I am sure: It 1111181 bo n verj
nice thing and save them a good dea
of money Hint would otherwise go foi
board. Wouldn't It be nice, now, if wc
could hole ourselves away oomewhen
at tho end of tho theatrical seasonanc
not wake up again until, say, tho mid
die of August? Think of the expenseli
would save! If It wasn't for this sum
mer board-bi- ll between engagement!
I'd get through all right and havt
enough money left every year to buy :
new trunk." New York Herald.

A Susgeatlnnfor luicnton.
When electricity was first adopted la

housesan attemptwns madeto perpet-
uate the old gas brackets, chandeliei3
etc. It took n certain time for the
vendersof such nrticles to realize thai
their form might be altered for the bet-
ter, as the heavinesswhich was needed
where a tubo wasnettssarywas out 0!
place when a thin wire replaced tlu
tube. So it seemsto bo with motoi
carriages, so far as I have seen them
Carriagemnkers,or whoever design the
new vehicles, cannot get out of tiieii
head tho forms that are suitable foi
carriages drawn by horses, nnd the
seem to be under tho Impression thai
It would be nlmost a crime to devlat
from the old models. The mnn whose
motor cnrrlago will eventually become!

popular must emnnclpato his mine
from tho tyranny of continuity. Lon-
don Truth.

Lomlon liy Xlglit,
A Gorman showman named Flelsch

maim had beenteadlngn fellow-cou- n

tryman'a description of London bj
night, nnd his adventitious spirit wa'.
fired by what he rend. In tho Tyro
he hail traveled with a single revolver
but he had gathered that moro exten
slvo preparations for solf-defen-

would bo necessaryIn the conimercU
capital of tho world, fjo It cameabou
that Flelschtnann was found, at 1.31

on Saturday morning sitting upon tht
steps of tho German con3iilato (whlcl
doubtless seemed to him the saf03
placo In London), with a dagger ant
two loaded lovolvers, prepared for thi
worst. A magistrate seemedto thlnl
that Floischmann was a greater dan
ger to London than London was te

Floischmann nnd ordered him to bt
conducted to tho Antwerp boat, mlnu
his cartridges

Mill Ulngtltjr' Ailrcntnre.
Miss Klngsley, the African traveler

gives an amusing account ot the be
ginning of her lovo of adventure. Shi
was nt tho Canary Islands and hearlni
"very dreadful accountsof thedangeri
and horrors of traveling In west Afrl
en" sho (elt she must go out of men
feminine curloaity. She continues: ",
asked a man who knew the countrj
what I should And most useful to taki
out with me and ho replied: 'An In
troductlou to the Wesloyan mission
becausethey havo a fine hearse am
plumesat the stationand would be abb
to glvo you a grand funeral.' "

Ho Daf.
Mrs, Wallace Isn't that rather i

pretly girl Mr, Kerry has as a typ
writer?

Mrs. Ferry I I guessshe la. It is t
pltty sho Is ro deaf. Mr. Ferry has ti
lean tight over her shoulderwhen die
tatlng a letter. Cincinnati' Enquirer.

Til Hot.
"Which Is your umbrella, sahi" nut-e-

ho dooikeeper of the club as T.
spot wan ubout to leave.

"T.; Iwat ono you have left," ren'.-e-j

Tcnsuot. !" lit Frco Prs.
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SKMX IN KAIK PA!1B.

on. iiAmtowa' journeyinc!
IN THE WOIILDT, CAPITAL.

Illiirjr of On liillrHiHl ililn llij In tli
I'rriirh lltjr I'jrlt l.elti-- r Iho lima
tlful lliitnl llr Villa uml Iho tJrJinl
Oprn lliimr.

rJHuitiL'-- l
'..CW, oH-Ca-j

I'm Is Letter.

ir-- AIMS the beautiful
nnd now In Mo-

wers and sunshine,
tho supienit'ly
bountifu- l- li to me
I'nrlu the hospita-
ble and entertain-
ing. must glvo
my lenders on ac-

count of one busy
day. not only be
cause It will fur-

nish nn Idea of my constant activity,
but chlelly became It was n day
crowded with Interesting experiences.
Over our cafe nil lnlt, my host, tho son
nnd giandson of French generals and
brother of a Fionch olllcer who died In
the recent war. mndo out with m'.lltnr
exactness, on almost every morning,
the order for the ensuing day. At the

of this appear rich, delicate and noble
could sny with the psalmist "My cup
runneth over."

Walking f:om my home on the Hue
dc Lille by thu glided gates of the pal-

ace of thn Legion of Honor and by the
nrlendld ruins of the Cours doa Com-te- s,

now Inhabited by 10,000 birds,
came to the Solferlno bridge by which

crossed over the Into the gar-

den of the Tulllerles. A shott walk

:?& '
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through the Place do Carrouselbrought
me Into the Louvre, where In the halls
of renaissancesculptures sought and

found the new treasure which has
recently been added to these almost
endless collections. It Is a Madonna
with the child, in wood, painted and
glided, and is deemed the most Im-

portant acquisition made by the de-

partment since the celebrated bas-reli-

of the Virgin, painted and glided
tcrra-eott- a, brought from Florence In
1SS1. These two monuments face each
other. The new sculpture belongs to
the period which precededand prepar-
ed for the earning of Michael Angclo,
probably to the tlrst half of the

century. It is large, noble,
dignified, but Interested me far less
than did the "Fettered stand-
ing near by, the work of

Angclo himself, and designedas
a part of the great monument to Pope
Julius II.

After looking again at some of the
greater works In the hall of the-- Sever
Chimneys, where I iuw several of the

HOUSE,

best-kno- v n pictures of David ("Tho Sa-

bine Women" and "Mine. Recamlcr"),
Gros, GfMird and other French mnster
of the n'.ueteeth century, called on
Mr. Clri'-enc- Eddy at tho Hotel de.
Calais. Mr. Eddy, having Jiut return-
ed from musical triumphs in Rome
where l.o played at the St.
Acadeni), the oldest Institu-
tion In the world, and whore ho niiit
a cordial reception from a largo an.l
appreciative audience was pieparlr.g
for n grand concert at tho Trocadcra
la which he wns to be assisted by his
friend Al'jxnndro Gtillmnnt, by Ml:s
Roeo Ettlnger, Mr. George Holmes n&d
others. had tho pleasure of hearing
Gullmant at tho Trocaderoa few days
ago, when he delighted 6,000 pcop!o.

After breakfast at 11:30 o'clock, my
hast, Prof, Uonot-Maur-y, escorted mo
lo tho Instltuto of France on the
Qunl Voltaire, where I had tho

of bclug presented to the Academy
of Moral and Political Sciences. In
tho abseucoof Jules SimonI wns in-

troduced by the distinguished philos-
opher and archaeologist, M, Ravals-gon-Mollic-

now In his 83d year.
About thirty of tho forty memberssat
around thoelliptical table, which U

the highest honor to which
men ot science and literature In
France can

The academy which I raw Is one of
five that together make up tho famous
li.stltuto of France, concerning which
Piof. Mux Muller said at Its centenar)
Ififit October: "Other have
tried but tried In vain to equal It."
The total membership of these live
icademies is L'W.

To mo the mon Interesting feature
of tho journey was not tho almost
'ntormltiuble walls of human nkulls
Iccoratlug miles of thighbones nnd
itticr nsteological fragments ot human-
ity, nar the chapels here and thoro; it

' wrs the great assortment of eopulehrsl

.l.,:,JL-vsa- ;,

In Jpllnn lowunl whlili we .' joI
O'M ralldliH While NttftT rw
what to be the iiicmikdi of ttic
lend to the Ihliig.

The word written on these ir.&rtun-- 1

'.::'.', in,. In? the 13th century were
of 'i philosophical enst nnd tnlgiit hate
come from Ulilcrot or Franklin 'Hiere
vup solemn exhortations lo repett
the tomb ami thoioby respect the dead.
Hut what seemed to bo tin- - Wter

were er InrgH) sentences
Irnni the Psalmsnnd from the new

A walk through these cta-cnnil- is

mnkesdeath semen fuel
than would be suggested by n ride
over thn Meld of Waterloo or Sedan.
Most of my companionswere In a mer-
ry mood ,:nd 11 rompnny of French
student1) kept up their loud singing of
very lively uiis thtoiigh much of our
Journey.

Leaving, inlurtonre. the
qiiairlcs, the nepulehorsnnd the dark-
ness made visible, I drove to Hint mon-
ument of municipal splendor, the new
Hotel de Vllle, the town hall of the
Fiench capital, passingeu loute the
portals and towers of Notre Oanic.
This church gtows to bo more beauti-
ful with repeatedobservations. It has
not the masalvenossof many other

but thete arc points of view
from which the sculptures of the fa- -

clone memorable Saturndy I cade

I

river

:

I

I

1

nn any other work of the Gothic chisel.
Hut while Notre Dame carries ouo
back to tho twelfth century, the Hotel
il- - Vllle belongs to the close of the
nineteenth. It Is one of the most cop-

iously adornedstructures of theFrench
renaissancestyle to be found In the
world. The history of France may bo
read In Its Innumerable statues, All
about It is ro fresh nnd bright that

THE HOTEL VILLE, PARIS.

fif-

teenth

Slaves"
famous Mi-

chael

Cecelij
mu.ilcal

aspire.

nations

greater

without

fnnnftr--

It 13 dlfllcult to summonbefore the Im
terrible scenes thus

on during of
the of com--' press

safety had, a

Infernal what
morbid

do Vllle died, die,
at length

blood learned
or It

are among most gorgeoustriumphs
of recent French patnters and decora-
tors have Hun,--; upon these walls and
ceilings their gorgeous and en-

chanting
town halls of possessn

deep interest student of art
and and I should have enjoyed
the Paris de more
I Its V?8 Gutenbergen
trast with the "Hotel do Vllle" ot
Chicago! ritlll the common council

quite ns wicked as were
leaders cf tho commune, though fat
more morcenary. and I understand

OPERA PARIS.

pieai-ur- o

that fellow-townsme- n havo
many "boodlsrs" with

bettor men.
There but a party vlewimj

Hotel de Vlllo on Saturday after-
noon, guldo inquired me If any
perjon wero present who speak
English, I modestly claimed
ability and asked to translate
words of our conductor bene-
fit of an had just

from Australia. Accordingly I
myself taking tho Chicago

man's proper plnce nt the headof the
J. II. HARROWS.

Th Snlndtar Surmvtloil.
"The most peculiar swindle I

know of," A. It. ot
New York, "and one where detection Is
very Improbable, Is being worked la
New York. is the returning of lost

swindler works upon
the theory all are rascals,

he finds are honest
to make a good living. gets an as-

sortment cheap pocketbooks,exe-
cutes a bogus or two In the name
of Intended victim, puts In two c
three counterfeit bills large denom-
ination, Inserts a card with tho name
of victim It, then assumingan
honestexpression the man he

as his him he has
found the pocketbck, displaying its
contents,and as the man's name in

book ho has hunted him Then
tells a story of being poor, and

tho victim nlmoM invariably gUcu him
$ oi and takes the book and Its
contents. Of course,Ve say no'.hlng
when ho linds o has been

Tjie man thus returns lost
money succeeds-l-n catchingseveraldur-In-g

a Jay and realizes a good living."

Oysters from en to twelve ytara
when they hnvo tho chance. "X

they don't have the chance.

OUTSNUMHO'S INVfc,." HON.

Wlit Hi" I'rlntliiK fur
Mnnklint

The hundred y-- ago iho
Zeiigol.it. inky-ilngf-rr- d onl forlorn,
rrlH for hdp. nnd bin cry w

liwird In (lerniHiiy nnd nimwer--d by
bit til of (lllteilbIK III 1337, gut
to the world, In W), Its om-plft-

printing press, says th" N' w

Vork Woild. "Four men ' writ's Hi"
lennnn historian Knpp, "OuH'IiIhtk !

Columbus, Luther nnd Copernicus.I

(,'iind at the dividing line of mlddlo
agrrt ond oa boundary stone
marking the entranceof mankind Into
1 nnd liner epoch of Its develop-'iinnt.- "

From centcis of discovery and
invention In ever-wideni- circles thiit
development bus gone on Hut of all

ui"Hl)8 by which dhlne flat
'Let there be light" has been fulfilled

In Its Inner through the long
ngefl, there has been none In mate-

rial realm hasexeitednn Influence
as powerful nnd ns the
printing prew. Computed with this
discovery, which hasevolved from tho
nebular chaosof man's thoughts and
emotions the vobI solar system of
books, even tho finding of a new con-

tinent, palcH In significance. ptl-orl- ty

of Gutenberg's over that
of Columbus Is In Itself evidenceof lti
vaster and urgent Import. How-e- er

It may be now, there was n

when we needed a printing press more
than we needed unolher hemisphere.
For there has been any miscal-
culation In the older of the discoveries
and Inventions of tho universe.
EdlsjtiB und Ma never could have
been bom befoie the Nfwtons und
Watts more than man could havo
made appearanceIn the early

eras. The of electricity
and Roentgenrays are the culminating
luxuries of Invention, so to speak,and

P.3 ill st necessities. Added to nil
the baie utllltntlan servicesit ren--

dered mankind, the printing press ban
(

cnauieu man to lepeut in a spiritual
cense the divine drama of creation.
And many on Is as
living nnd effectual an inspiration to
noble deeds us though he had lived
and breathed in human form. It Is,
moreover,by meansof their typogiaph-loa- l

cerements that the leal heiow of
1 very and clime have
llvlon. Hotter, than all the piomlses of
Immoitallty offered toClysses by Calyp-
so has been the immortality conferred
upon him and his comradesby no
1im magical wnnd of the printer. "Were
our mother Island sunk beneath the
sea." wrote Lowell, "Shakcspeatowould

be an Immortal England." On
: the other hand, candor compels the
admission that sinful man made
use of type as of every other Inven- -
Hon for base nnd ends. Hut
the men pessimist would
hardly maintain that evil results

agination the enacted, obtained could be more than an
this spot thruc revolutions, infinitesimal pait good ones.

Here In spring 1S71 the For the printing has demonstrat-nuinl-st

committee of public ed In most convincing manner that
the seat of Its government.1only is good and beautiful Is per-Wh-

bloody tragedies turned the'manent. Every vllo and book
Hotel Into pandemoniumwhen has or eventually will of its
tho national troors stamped out !n i own diseases,till nutliois and

and the miscreant apostles publishers will have the folly
of annrchy! Th apartments of the printing such things. Is not mere
new building, not yet quite finished, fJIcy that sees in the steady external
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Improvement that has been made on
the first book models a symbol of an
Internal progressIn the matterbetween
the covcisof bookdotn. However much
antiquarian rapture we may feel when
we buy a worm-eate- n old book in fif-

teenth century print, we cannot deny
that In their superbtypographical ward
robes the books of y as far sur--

thought of ,h,e "rst attempts as

small

visits
selected

the dainty tinted gowns of a modern
belle outvie the impromptu makeshift
of our mother Eve. Con-
cerning the respectiveclaims of Guten
berg nnd Koster to the dheovcry of
movable types, we have no desire to
quibble. If they had not Invented
something of the kind somebodycHe
would have done so about the same
time or a little later. He that as It
may. In recognition of his service to
mankind we are willing to pledge Mr.
Gutonberg's health he surely would'

, excuse us I'toni drinking It utiles wc
followed It up by swallowing a blotter

In a brimming bumper of ink

All llilng In llor WIiii Walta.
Tho irony of fatx tn ms a strong leav--

en 111 the story which conies from Kan-
sasabout the luck of Jtfj H. H. Leon-
ard. While engaged in the task of
ounichingamonga lot of old letters she
discovered that her brother had
posited In n Trenton (Tenn ) bank, lu
1SG3, $10,000. Not long nfrward be
was killed in the civil war. Inquiries
elicited the fact that the bank was still
In existence and had sought the de-
positor's heirs in vniu. In this story
wo have tlrst the tragic fate of the
mnn who owned the money, and then
the eaieer of Mrs. Leonard's
husband,who, having only last fall

a dlvoicc from her to enable him
to marry another woman, wns mur-
dered within two months of his second
marriage. Mrs. Leonard, slnco the lacs
of her husband by divorce, has been
oblised to adopt the nrducus profession
of a washerwoman. Now she alone,of
all tho parties concerned, comes out
ahead!

M.irrlnl ni Mimuy Id a Tlieitor.
Tho large audience present In

theater, Chicago, recently was
taken by surplrbo when Rev. Dr
Thomas united In marriage C. U, At-w- cl

and Mrs. Jennie Hnrklns. After
the sermon had been delivered nnd the
sacred hymn closed tho people wero
waiting for the benediction, when the
pastor signed to n couple who during
ho sorvice had occupied teatsnear tho

entrance to the prlvato boxes. Taking
eholr position on the stage, Dr. Thomns.
performed the marriage ceremonyaud
they were pronounced man and wife.
Tho bride and groom wero congratu-
lated by frlendn In the audience and
walked out or the building with the
others of the congregation.

McVicker'a theater is used Sunday
forenoons by members of tho People's
church of which Dr. Thomns la pnstor.

Ily ami ir.i.
"Wliat became of tho Jones boys?"

taked thn returned nutlve.
"Hill htayed on the fnrm," said the

resident native, "and Ed wont to Sioux
FnIM and openeda law office."

"Oh, one makes hay nnd tho other
mokesgrass widows, eh?" Indlanapo-H- e

Journal,

It Isn't so mutch what n man kau lift
i.r. what ho kaa hang onto thu .bona
bis fetrcacit

I
' Till'' ODD IO in runs lb lui.tPd plump on th"dejial. lUll.tlill. .., L ,, ,,i, ,n.,h -t- .,1 rl- - ..,!

'jM QUr.Kfl AND CURIOUB
IMtATUKRS Of LITE.

Mnr, Inn. 1lir' 1 Im Itiltltr In Dm

lliitrl line anil .Mrnikr-j- In a MrJi
llrimelil lilt e lnlil'i .tilini friini

'1 WA.H nn old old.
old old lud).

And n bo who
was hulf pant
tine.

And the way Hint
they played to- -

gfllier
"Vat beautiful to

bee,

She touldn't go
running and jumping

And the boy no moie colli I he,
For he was n thin little fellow,

With a. thin, little, twisted knee.

They sat In the yellow sunlight,
Out under themaple-tre-e,

And the game that they played I'll toll
you,

Just as It waa told to me.

It was Hide and Go Seek thy were
playing,

Though you'd never have known it
to be

With an old. oJd, old, old lady.
And the boy Aith a twisted knee.

The boy would bend his face down
On his little sound right knee.

And he'd guesswhere sho was hiding,
In guessesOne, Two, Three!

"You are In the china clovt!"
He would cry. and laugh with glee

II wasn't the china-close-t;

Hut he still had Two and Three.

"Tou are up lu Papa's big bedroom,
In tho closet with the queer key!"

And she said: "You are warm and
warmer;

But you're quite right," said she.

"It can't be the little cupboard
Where Momma's things used to be

So It must be the clothes-pres-s, Gran'--

ma!
And he found her with hi3 Three.

Then shecoveredher face with her An-

gers,
That were wrinkled and white anJ

wee,
And sho guessed where the boy was

hiding,
With a One and a Two and a Three.

And they never had stirred from their
places,

Right under thomaple-tre- e

This old, old, old, old lady.
And the boy with the lame little

knee
This dear, dear, dear, dear, old lady,

And the boy who was half-pa- st three.

Tlio Huillr tn tlir Iliitsl.
From the Philadelphia R:ord-Man-

tales are told of the mistakes
made by rural visitors In city hotels,
unl very often tho long bow U drawn
until It is in danger ot snapping asun-d- y

under thestrain. Hut here !s one
which Is absolutely true, and which
happenedat the Irving Housaoa Sun-da- :.

A gentleman fioni the regions of
bucolic simplicity, accompaniedby his
wife, registered at the hotel and
about 10 o'clock in the evening the
clerk s confronted by the husband,
who remaiked that they were ready
to retire, and who wanted to know
when the bed was to be aut Into their
rcom. A bellboy was dispatched to
show the verdant guests how the fold-

ing bed operated, and for a period of
several minutes all was quiet in the
ofTlce when the man from the country
agoraput in an appearance. He wanted
to know if they couldn't have a wah
bowl and a pitcher ot water. Again the
bellboy was sent up to explain the
mysteries of a stationary wash3tand.
X3ut more trouble was in 3tore tor me
attaches of the hotel, when nn appari-
tion clad In airy garments was seen
beckoning from the top landing of the
stairs. It wns the geutleraan from the
country, who wanted to know how tho
'gosh-det-n light was put out.' The
bellboy accompaniedhim to his room,
whereupon the countryman pointedto
the hand grenades labeled ' fire extln
gulfhers," and said ho didn't know
whether to throw them nt tho electric
light or not. Tho boy turned off tho
light, and no further troublo cnsustl.
list the strangerhad mado three tiips
to the cfllce when he might have touch-
ed the electric call bell.

llrnught lilt ('hlltl' Ahr from Jnpsn.
From the Chicago Inter-Ocea- Wien

C 13. Freet registered himself and wife
at the Auditorium last evening he loft
with Clerk Paul Gores n rather bulky
valise of, Japaneseworkmanship. Clerk
Gores handled the valise ns he would
any other heavy package, and when
cnutloued to bo caieful with It he re-

marked that it was rather heavy.
"That is not strange," remarked the

guest, "tdnco it contains the body of
my child."

Clerk Gores nearly droppedtho valise
in his surprise, but wns assured that
tho body was cremated.

"Wo have Just come from Japan, '

explained Mr. Fleet,"where wo lost our
chilli. My wife would not hear of bury-
ing It In that country, so we had the
body cremated andI brought It tn that
valise, which I had made on purpose.
We are on our wny homo to New York,
wiere we will have the remains burled
In Gracfland,"

Doc mil Monkaj In ft Scrip.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer: A

score nnd more of peoplo at Munclo
were tho Involuntary witnesses of one
of tho funniest fights to n finish imag-
inable. A monkey belonging to an Ital-
ian escapedfrom itH confinement and
was ambling along the streeet when It
vns attacked by a large yellotf dog of
mongrel breed. For several seconds
theio wan stith a Winding rush of dust
thnt the spectators could scarcely see
which was ahead,but finally the mon-
key broke away and scnlcd up a pole
closa at hand, whtlo the dog established
himself at the foot nnd bayed loud
and angrily.

Tho monkey chattered In f.avoral
dla'ccts, runningup and down, and nil
tho time keeping n wary cje on its
enemy. Finally It began to sloviy
tl.'i'o down tho'pole, nnd. coming wllV

i.

4... -

tttmw3iiMMiBniitp?!'
"3BAAJ..,y, , ilx. ti' &&

'i n PiKi) !! V , n.,.
1 in- hn'r 0)'- - 'hf lump!! tit
liow'pi aiK liAti hlmir,' iliu etnnit
ylllr. It ief hnarse ftfrjuliiR. "Ho It.
Tlf' "Hold to him. Monk'" Thft
dog Anally flopped otrr n II bark.
dlilmlKitiK the mnnkey, i.hlrli again
boiimleil up the pole.

Hy this time thedo wai irnard with
rnge und pntn, and It ina herculean
efforts to leiirh Its (lialteilug uiiemy,
who again brought Into p ay the same
turtles ng before-- A second tltno I

landed squarely on the do's luek, nnd
there was n repetition In which teelh
und claws played n leading I ole Thn
round resulted In n complete vlrtory
fur tli "monk," the dog eventttnlly

his enemy by rolling ovet. and
then bounding to bis feet and running
away us fust us his leg eould entry
him. The monkey chased him for a
few yards nnd then returned t'j the
pole satlslled with result!.

HoSt wllli lll eiwii frunl.
From the Washington livening Star"

A Columbia cable car going west n tew
evening! since was delayed a chott tlnio
at the crossing of Fifth street North-
west by a large bloek of granite that
had slipped from a heavy truck. A
young white man coming south on
Fifth and a colored mnn ;:olug west on
H, both on blcjclcs, met Jt the turner
near the cur and collldee. IJoth wore
pretty well shaken up d both wero
coveredwith dirt.

"You Infernal fool," exclaimed tho
white man, angrily, scra.ilng tho mud
fiom his clothing, "couldn't you scei
me coming along here lu broad day
light?"

"I'm-awfu- l borry." begtn the colored
man In an apologetic tone. "I didn't
ste you at all was lookt'.g at that big
ttone "

"You blockhead," broke in the other;
"I've a good mind to have oti nrtested
for bcorchlng along the stieets h"re
wivhout regard for the lights of others,
and running Into people in tills way."

"Did you set-- me?" interrupted tho
colored man. as the other one caught
breath.

"No. I didn't. I "
"Where were your e.vs, you Idiot?

The Insaneasylum ought to be Indicted
for allowing such a blaiu-.e- fool to es
cape In dr.) time, ou should

Just tflen the car started win a lovl
of laughing passengers,pnd none haw-haw- ed

more heartily then the fat po-

liceman on the back seat, as he said:
"Be jabers, the naygur Is bating him

at his own argymlnt."

rmti IIrsii Wrre tlif Weapo-ii- .

Fom the Los Angeles Herald. Mr?
Riley, who keeps n boa1 ding housa nt
410 Geary streeet, and Margaret St.
Clair, one of her lodgers, engaged jes-terda- y

in n novel llsht. It is asserted
that MIs-- St. Clair pttrchaf-c- n bag .it
fresh eggsand requestedMis. Riley to
allow her to cook some of them on her
stove. Mrs. Riley objected. Then, It
Is .vseited, Miss St Cla'r go; into ac-

tion. One after another of the cholcu
eggs wcte thrown at the landlady's
head. The young women was a goo I

shot, andby the time the twplfth epit
had Leen smashed among the frizz?
of Mrs. Riley's front piece that lady
was in a deplorable condition. She wa-

mad. too very mad ar.d she double1

up her fiBt3 and struck her lodger u
blow In the eye. Miss St. Clair is some-
thing of a pugilist herse'f. Sho sent .:i
a right swing, aud a cry of pain from
Mrs. Riley announced that it had
landed. Then there was some closo

For a tlm-- j things were-wrett-

lively. The two women wero
finally separated by some of the loit-
ers. Later Mrs. Riley had Miss 3".
Clair arrested on the charge of batter-
ing her with eggs.

A ilf.T llill nt I'lre C.imr. Alinanl.
P.ott the Philadelphia Reccrd. Capt.

Dickson of the British bark Eudora re-

ports an unusual electrical display diw--
ing a storm in the South Pacific. TU
Eudora left Junln, Chili, on Fob. 2D,

and while beating dewn tho caat:
toward Capo Horn the . torm wa 03tn
approaching tin- - vessels stem, snap-fiii- s

and Rlzi'.lr.g like a wall cf fira,
but tr?vtllng er." at a moderatespeci.
tho wind being llsht at the time

When the storm struck the veml It
blew v.i'U t" n-- cf, of q V" -- - - t

for a time it looked h. It tl.? ...'At
would be blown out. Tlere wss a great
eloctileal display all over tho rlsglag,
nnd a great ba'I of fire i'oated near th
mlzzenmast, nndexploded with a im-

port He thm of a Ki pp g :a. Thi
crfw weie dnzod and r.c.vly b!ini',.j.
but fortunately no one was setiomly
hurt. The vessel Uboied henvlly in
the sea, and the who rigging vra?
ablazewith electricity. The ptorm
cleared away, and Ihe sea r.t enco bo- -'

came as calm as beforo

Wnnwn Drun.iiifri.
MLs Alice Fleming, a I.'ew Ysrk

drummer who handle. iiot'om, in In
town. Speaking of her business aim
3ld: 'Theio are many more wz.iun
on the load this year than ever befo.-o- .

Of course, the majority of them csrry
light lines of poods, nnd to.1st r.rt!i!;?,
pntttit medlclr.es, perfumeries, rnd
lines of lrdles' wear have-- tho prefer-
ence, but a few carry heavier GJods.
Thive is a woman who has been trav-
eling through Illinois for severi'l ycarj
In the Interest of a giocery company
of Pt. Louis; a woman hard-
ware; another stilB shoes, carrying
several heavy eamp!etrunks; and now
It is difficult to find a itonle lino that
Is not represented by women in eome
put of tho country. It is a wearing
Ufa, but It Is greatly to bo preferred
to htundlng behind n counter all day
selling poods." Washington Star.

An Amanilnioiit.
Thp Presbyterianstell the fallowing

anerdotc of Dr. John Wltherspoon,
Uio president of Prluccton, who was in
the continental conprtss nuJ signet)
the decimation of Independence:

"Ho wrote to a paper in, ticorefe,
when that state pioposcd to nuke It
unconstitutional tor nny eki-gnu- U.
be In Its leglsl.ituio. The rejeivni'.
doctor suggested an amendment, lhar.
If any minister fell frcm grace and be-

came n drunken, profane or utir!a;
reprobate, ho should ihn : tll!bl
to lepieeent tho peopleal the

A new quudrlcyilp hue: the driyla
v.'hcr.-- In tho center, tho ututx'ng whe-i- l

in front und a trailer behind io iipv(ft
thi wclfht of the last two riir.--j.
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popped out occasionally from between
tlit clouds, which were scudding itlohn
over tliu expanse of noaj hero niul
there twinkled n tiny star; hut the ill
pling waves, n they rolled uenll.v l,l'
the bench, made n low iutrmitr Unit
wn soothing to the hearts of true
lover.

"Ami mut you len.v me r

rowV she niched.
"I must, my ihirlliu.' he replied as

he gazed down Into the depth-- of her
lustrous eyes tvlde "ha'penny shock-er."- )

'"Tw.U not he for lotus. I mint
pet hack to buslne-m-. Itut 1 shall lie '

lilnlms for my Stella, niul will quickly
make nrrntiKomciits for our being
milled, to part no more."

The moon conveniently disappeared
iigalti. Ah! Was that the sound of
lips?

Tlu Rcutltwnnii who had gheii his
name as .Mr. Maik I.elisn had been
pasMinsn tlitce-week-s vaeatlon at

where he hail made the
of Miss Stella Storey, '

whom he hml, perhaps somewhat
wooed and won. She was

the only dangler of the widow of a
smack-owne- who added lo her little
Income by lettlnjs arartmeuts dtirlup j

the summer, niul Stella was so pretty
find wlnnlni; that the wonder Is site
had uot been carried olt by some

swain loiij befoie; but the
fact remains shehad not; and as thU
little story Is nothing unless true, the
fact must be recorded

Mr. .Mark I elgn opttily coiiCcsmI his
love for Stella; and her mother, who
(apart from peculations upon her lodg-
ers, which Is not lognided by seaside
landladies as prohibited by the eighth

jcommandment) was really a very re-
spectable old soul, had given her con-
sent to the matih, which she lejarded
ns a good one for her daughter. Mr.
I.eign being a Colonial merchant In
London.

Hut the best of friends, and of lov-
ers, too. must part: and the next tln.
Mark took his leave of Slopton and of
Miss Sielln Stotey. with many promis-
es to write eaily and often on ill re-

turn to town. '

it proved, however, that poor Silln
was left and forlorn. She
neither saw nor heard anything fur-
ther of tln heartless villain, Mark
I.eign.

j

It happened that, late In the
Mr. Specker(of the well known linn of
Spockcr iV Spottley. solicitors) slaved
at Mrs. Storeys and. henrlng a word
or two a to Stella's fa Hides lover, lie
persuaded thai jouiig lady to coiuhle
her tale of woe to him. with a view to
his tlriu commencing an action IW
bre.tch of promise of u arriageuu'uln.u
Mr. Mail; I.eign. who. as Mr. Specker
well knew, wis good fur "cists."

I

u.

Mr. Mark I.eign, as known to his
business friends, was a successful
merchant of nlxiiit thlrty-Av- e years of
age. a bachelor, aid likely to remain
so, for he had never cultivated ladles' '

society, and hail becomeso wedded lo
his business that no charms of nature
or of art had hitherto been able to
allure lilm from the market, and the
desk andthe ledger. Arriving, as was
his wont, at hi oilke one morning Just
before 10 o'clock, he was accosted by
ii sort of young man.
who produced n document ftom his
pocket, which he handed to Mr. I.eign.
saying:

"From Messrs. Speckley A- - Spottley.
fir. A writ at the suit of Mis, Stella
Storey foi- - breach of proinle. And.'
(Hashing another document In ile
eyes of the nstoulshed inerchaiili "here
Is the original!"

Mr. Mark I.eign turned very rod.
"What do you yican''' he said, 't

don't know any M's Stella What'sher-- j
'

name! There's some mistake.'
The lawyers' clerk winked his eve in

n peculiarly Irritating manner. "I've
done my duty, and I .served you with
the writ. sir. Thats all 1 know about
It. flood morniiu.' i

Mr. .Mark I.eign stood as If m bewlld- -

e'rinent. What did It moan? Could he
have so soon forgotten that pleasant
little illrtatlon at Slopton-on-Sea-?

However that might be. be knew that
writs were things that must not be
forgotten, so he at oiue walked around
lo tils old friend and solicitor. Mr.
Standwell In Mincing avenue, to whom
he handed the hateful paper, telling
him he knew nothing wlia'ever about
the lady or tin proinNc.

Mr. Standwell looked somewhat
and probed his client with

some rather sly questions, but on Mr.
I hIjmi repeating his Innocence, and
showing a little Irritation. Ii" desisted.

Tin!' lie said. "It's very strange.
Perhapsthere has been some mistake,
but Specker it Spottier ar-- "dinrp People-

-very sharp people and II won't
do to trust to that. You wish me to do
whatever Is necessary to defend the
ticiion;"

'Certainly," replied lit- - client. "Hut.
Hiirely, ir you tell them that there has
bei a mistake, they will drop It at
oncoY

'There Is no knowing what they will
do," let lulled the lawyer. "They are
fdfiirp people very sharp people. In-

deed, However, I Will (Ij wh.lts ne-
cessary, and you need nut trouiib
yourself any more about It until you
hear lrom me."

Mr. Stnudwell looked perplexed
after Mr. Mark I.eign had gone. He
had known his client a long time, and
did uot care to think that he was n
rogue, let alone such a fool as to try
and deceive his own lawyer' but well,
he didn't know what to think.

Later on In the day he wrote a let-

ter to Messrs. Specker and Spottley.
Infoming them that he w;u Instructed
by Sir, Mark I.eign. who denied all
knowledge of Miss Stella Storey; but
the letter, notwithstanding the dear
statementIt contained, was so worded
that any one reading It would have
their doubts of the beliefof the writer
lu what was said. There iva some,
thing about It to Induce Messrs.Speck-
er and Spottley to "read between the
lines," so to speak, which they did,
uud treated It with the contempt they
considered It deserved by pushing for-
ward with their notion as fast as that
cumbrous and Blow-movin- g machine,
t'tlie law, would allow of,

In nliout six months-- time Mr Mark
Lctirn received a numinous from Mr
Standwell to attendat the law court
the vext morning, when tho action
would comeon for hearing.

"tireat heavens!" he cried. "Fancy
me Mark Lelgn defendant In n
breach of promise case! I slnll b
laughed off the market!"

lint he must go. And go he did.
Arriving n little before 10::n, he

found Mr. Standwell had not yet got
to the court, so he sauntered up and
down the p.iangifi until that gentle-
man should appear.

While pacing to and fro ho was
by a very pretty and modest-lookin- g

young lady, who evidently took
him hr a "limb of the law,"

"If you please,sir," she asked, dlfll
dently, "Vim you tell mo which la the
court or ijuivu h ueucnt

,'

X

Mail; I.eign to himself ns she left luui.
And now It became clear, oiue lot I

nil. that he bad told Mr Stnudwell
the truth, and km,; nothing uIkiiii the
uur sieiia storey, for an Idea seired
him ami he rati n ter his questioner
Could Ibis sweet girl be the plalutltl
lu bis ncilou. whom he hat) depleted
to himself as a Inazeti-face-d Mrs. Har
dell?

lie touched her gently on the arm.
"F.xeiise mi'." he said. "Might 1 ask

what you have to give evldeiicv
In?"

They were at the door of the court,
Upon which was exhibited a llsl of the
cases to be tiled, and shepointed t(
"Storey versus I.eign."

"And nre you the plalnillT?"
"Y yes," she admitted. "I am Mwi

Storey."
"I knew there must be n mistake."

he cited "I lold old Standwell there
was. Put 1 diiu'l think he me
I am Mark I.eign. Hie defendant Now
I don't know yen and you don't know
me! Ilow comesn. ihen. that you an
suing me fur breach of ptomlse of mar-
ilage. young lady':"

"You Mr. Marl. I.eign:" she exclaim
ed. "You are not the .Mr. Mark l.elgr
whom I knew, and who pnun-wl- u

prom " and shebega. tu cry.
She looked picttler than cut, Mark

thought.
"Unii't cry." he said gently. "Conn

over to this seat and sp down. Then
has been some mistake. Hut what 11

Is 1 can't Imagine, - I believe theie
Is only one Maik I.eign lu England
and 1 am he' '

Shesat beside him and. In answer tr
bis questions, told him how she bad
bieu council and deceived.

"Some fellow has been taking liber-
ties with my name." he said, "thaff
certain. What was he like"

She described him.
"The rascal." he cried. "It was a fid- -

low named Itlobkius. oneof my clerks
whom I dlchargeil for dishonesty. J

it tu really very soiry for you!"
Ity this time the solicitors and couu-- j

sel had a 1 rived. There were Mr. Stand--
well and his counsel. Mr. I.cttmyn. t.
C. and Mr. Pruvltt, and Mr. Speckei
and his counsel. Mr. Sportlelgh, t,. C
and Mr. l.arpher.

They were about to enter the court
whi'ii Mr. Specker and Mr. Standwell
spied their client at the same moment

"What's thls'" demandedMr Speck- -

er. suspiciously. -- Who Is this geutle
man, Mls Storey'--"

"(Hi. that's the plaintiff. Is it?" cried
Mr. Standwell. "That gentleman Is
the defendant. Mr. Mark I.eign."

"And this is not the gentleman nt
ill." exclaimed Stella. "There 'ii

a mistake, and some one has de-
ceived nn- - and used ids name."

"Phew !" ejaculated Mr. Specker.
"1 wroie ami told you so, but I sup

po-'- e you didn't believe me." said Mr
Standwell triumphantly.

"Well. I naturally thought your let
ter was a bluff You'd have thought
the same!" said Specker.

"Perhans so: but It was true, von
see." retorted Standwell.

"Well, what's to be done":" asUeil
Specker.

"til'." leplled the other blandly, "wr
must try the action, of coure. Wltl
you submit lo a verdh--r for Hie de-
fendant without eldeuceV"

Something very like a naughty word
escapedMr. Speeker's lipsas he saw
his vision of a (at bill of costs dis-
solving Into thin air. I'm Just then
I he usher called thecase,and they all
hurried Into court, except the two
principals, who had retlied to the end
of the pasageand were talking atil-- !

matedly together.
Mark f.elan's, only Mstor bad goi

married recently and left his house.
and he was suiTeilng from such a
plague of housekeepersand servants
that he had thought several times of
trying to llnd a wife. He so seldom
got an hour away from business,how
ever and he knew few ladles, that he
was at a loss how to proceed,and here
was one ready found! UN business
on 'change h.ul tamsht him the needof
snapping up a bargain when he came
acio-- s one. and he iletenulued then
an dihero to marry his mistaken pur-u-e.

"Well. Stell.i." he wld boldly, "it's
clear that both you and 1 have been
fooled with. What do you say to our
llnlshlng It by taking It in earnest and
getting married? It's sudden. I know,
and we've only seen eacli other alMtit
a quarterof an hour, but I'm satisfied
If you are!"

"It it's ri ery strange." she mur-
mured. "I don't know what to say, 1

am sure."
"Hut yoii were willing to marry tho

fab e Mark I.eign Why can't you
n.arvy the real one?"' he pleaded.

He took her hand, which she did not
withdraw. "That's ettled, then. Isn't
it, dear?" he asked.

"Ye. If you say so," she said sim-
ply. "You are very good, after I've
glvea you all this trouble."

"Ho you know." he said. "I h"lleve
that everything happensfor n purpose
lu this life! That scoundrel. Hlohklns.
was working to llnd a wife for me,
only he didn't know It."

Mr. Standwell came rushing down
the e.

"It's all ovei," he cried. "Verdict
for the defendant, with costs!"

'Itut I'm going to inatry the plaintiff,
so I shall have to pay them myself;"
said Mark.

The lawyer was as surprised as a
lawyer can be and that's n,n very
much.

Mr. Specker. coming up. Joined lu
the amazement.

'Hut how about our costs?" he
nkcd.

oh." said Mark. "I couldn't marry
a woman with a debt hanging over her
head I'll pay them."

"More fool you," said Mr. Standwell
afterward. "It was a speculative
action, and they ih'M-rvc- to lo-- e every
ha'penny. They could never have got
nnytiiiiig out of a married woman."

Hut Mark had his own way, and
nald all the costs on both sides and
married the plaintiff, and he declares
lihe was cheanat the price.

They are aremarkably happycouple
and never m.v the slightest jangle, ex-

cept ivher. Mark declares that Stella
did all the courting.

"Well, so you did!" he says, when
she denies It. "You know you did!
Yu courted me In the inieen's bench!"

A Limited i:!irrli-nc- c

"For ;ome reasons,"remarked I'utU,
'i feel sorry for great people."

"Indeed?" said Ankauls, Interroga-
tively.

"Yes. They have o few pleasures.
To thl'.i of others Is beneath them
and n .aste of time, and they can't
he always thinking of tlieiuvelves."

"My loy" Ankauls, "evidently
you hav.i never met any great peophO'

Attention
"I didn't sleep a wink last night,

that Tugby baby cried all the night
befoie."

"How d d that l.e--p yon awal.v la si
night"

ion see. i vr.iiici) v,uui ine ingoy
Mt u 1h!.........'jnii then played on mv- r

"';"' " djyils':it. -- i;inio lie.;.
0111.

In-- j Marnier met t'luniler mi Hie Wel
Mil uf Ilia .Ionian HUr- r- l.tto In

Tent unit Arc Nut Ml All Oilman
tlonul,

I' H I N ft the Inst
mouth I lime rid-
denSl on horsebackr m ore t h an 400J miles t li r o urIi
Palestine iind Syrl.x
on my way to Asia
Minor, says a Trip-- o

1 1 correspondent
lu the New York
Sim. On thlu long
lour, with the uhl

of an excellent drnrcoinnn. I have not
oniy been enabled to visit the principal
cities nntl towns of tlioo historically
Interesting countries of which I have
written, hut I have had occasion to
study the habits and customs of tho
wild Iledouln tribes that live their un-

settled lives In these valleys and along
these mountain slopes. On the west-
ern side of tho Jordan rler there are
many of these roving bodies of men,
women and children, divided Into dif-
ferent family tribes, but on the cut-e-m

Mile of tlir liver th?te are only a
few tribes, much larger than tli?
other and ery much wilder. Kach
tribe has a sheik, or prince, who Is
final authority on nil questions, anil
often has the power of life and death.
This otllce is hereditary, ns a rule,
WIipii an election Is necessary it U
done by vocal declaration, and must
lu all rases be unanimous, and must
be Imlcrs'.-- by the government at Con-
stantinople. The head of each tribe Is
legally required to pay to the sultan
one Turkish pound (nearly $.".) for each
man who Is able to go to war, whlcn
amount, paid yearly, rids three men
from military duty under the govern-
ment. Certiln districts of country are
allowed these tribes, where their tents
and herds are usually found, but fre-
quently they roam In other parU of
the land, carrying on their Independent
raids until they are driven Into their
own regions by Turkish guns. Their
tents are generally made of tho hair
of goaM, Ingeniously woven, and their
food consistsnearly altogether of bread
made Into thin wafers, looking very
much like sheetsof sandpaper,butter
made from the goat and buffalo cow
and lish, which nbound In all the
streams. The Iledoiilns are natural-bor- n

robbers, and It Is always unsafe
for any one to pa-- s through their
country unguarded. A few monthsago
a party was visiting the .Ionian and
the Dead Sea with the usual guard,
but four of the number separatedfioni
the others, and In less than two hours
they were seized, robbed of their
horses, mony and clothing. A most
pitiable set they were. I am told, when
they reached their tents after night.
Holla Floyd, who Is the only American
dragoman In Palestine and Syria, en-

tertained me for several daya by a re-

cital of some of his experiencesdur-
ing a 20 years' 3tay In the country.
Not long since, while accompanyinga
number of ladies and gentlemen
through the desert. In the neighbor-
hood of ancient Sheeheni.a noise wa3
heard In the hills neir by. and on turn-
ing he found they were being sur-
rounded by forty or fifty Bedouins
headedby their sheik. Of course there
was great terror among the party, and
for a while Mr. Floyd wa3 stricken
with fear. Hut a fortunate thought

to the dragoman. It Is a custom
among thesewild tribes to befriend at.y
one who Is In trouble If he reachesthe
sheik, and, seizing I1I3 belt, exclaims-"-I

am your guest." While demands
were being made upon Mr. Floyd and
those under his protection and the
robbers were In the act of cairylng
out their dedrei. he rushed forward",
and taking a strong gtip upon tho belt
of the sheik, exclaimed in Aranl?:
"Theseare all your guejt?." TI1I3 act-
ed like magi-- . The robbery was order-
ed off. the sheik drew his sword, and
In a pompous manner announcedto his
men that the party w.i3 under his pro-
tection and guidance,and, leading the
way. he guided them for hours throu;h
the desert. When I was suddenly ap-
proached by a band of the3e barbari-
ans at 10 o'clock at night, In tho wild
country east of the Jordan, by the
moonlight, I saw there was no belt to
seize. A3 all of them were clothe I

In single and unadorned garments, I
reported to another device, which
pioved Just a? effective, though no: so
dignified, and which put me qul'e a
distance from thenv in a very short
time. Mr. Carey, whoso life-lon- g resi-
dence In Palestine and Syria furnishes
him with a fund of Information oa thU
subject that Is possessedby few, gave
me an account of a personal enlsaJa
with the Hsdoulna which Illustrates
their exceeling kindhartodnessafter
they hae robbel you of everything
that they can lay their hands on.

Mr. Carey left his homo la Nablutts
on a missionary tour among tho moun-
tains once owned by tho tribe of Reub-
en, east of the Jordan river. Aftsr
crossing the stream he had not gono
many mile.? when he was surroundod
by a score of thesy men, who, lifting
him off his beast,stripped him of his
clothing, and, while he sat on a cool
rock near by and watched the per-
formance, they examined carefully all
of the garments, ripping open the lin-
ings of his coat, and after they had
taken everything, even his pocket-knif- e,

they tossed him his clothing, and
politely informed him that he could go
hla way.

As It was now late In the evening,
he told them that ho could not con-
tinue his Journey after dark without
losing hla way, and requestedthat they
take care of him until the next morn-I- n.

They Immediately and gladly
agreed to do this, helped him on his
donkey, led the way through the valley
to the placeof their encampment,cook-
ed him food, listened mo3t attentlcl
while he told themlilhlu stoiies, tucked
him in bed and startedhim on his jour-
ney next day with everything that he
had when ho met them except bis
money and oilier things lu his travel-- I
m: bag that they could possibly use.

The night watchman In Albany, Mo.,
rings tho big bell when ho thlnka the
cloudo Ir.dlcaln 1)10 near apptonch of a
havv ntorm

''''' "oWt' t&tiSk'i 'fSM : t&SKv'jdr

Two ItntMii'M Whrp llrtatiti of llorf
r.l I'lra Cniiih Tiu.

From tho Trotter and Pacer. Drontnx,
like Kills', "are queer," uud dreams
wherein horses llRiire largely take
rank among the queerest. It Is usual
to head this column with n little borse
talk n sort of hnlt to tempt the wary
hoi somanInto the dluciiBslons of minor
subjects, and this time I shall give a
few drenins, not of "fair women," but
of horses, told one dify between heats,
lu the year eighteen ninety something
n gentleman entered n promising pacer
for n race to come off some time during
the last of the snow, nntl wrote to his
wife, who was visiting In a dUtant
town that his pronpectsfor n ruco horso
were rosy. That night tho lady, al-

though not especially an admirer of
horses,(beamed that she was sitting In
the stand watching the finish of the
rare wherein her husband's horse was
to take pnrt. Replying to the letter, sho
said that his horse would win the race
the last bent several lengths ahead of
n gray horse, the only other one she
saw In her dream, and that the Judgo
announcedthe time 2:2014. The letter
caused a good deal of amusement In
the family during tho months previous
to the race, and finally when the day
came fivo hores started, among them
being a dark gray. The dieam came
true In every respect, the race being
won In three heats, and at the finish
the gray was the only one In It; tho
rest Just coming Into the stretch; time,
2:20',4. Tho dream I can vouch for, nd
I saw the letter weeks before the race
took place. Another gentleman who
was sleepingnt an Inn besidethe track
where his horseswere stabled dreamed
that he saw the window of n stall con-

taining a valuable young horse being
stealthily o;.:r.v.-T- l froiu thn o'itjde.
Then fire Unshed and fell among (ho
straw, revealing the horsesIn a state of
terror, pawing and snorting loudly.
The dream was so vivid that ho awoke
and fancied that he could In reality
hear the horse striking the walls of
Ills cell. Ho partially dressedand ran
out, nnd, not a moment too soon. Some
miscreant had thrown a cloth burning
and soaked with oil In through tho
window This had Ignited the straw
and In a few secondsmore the horse
must hove perished, though fortunately
as it wa3 ho was but slightly Injured.

I'd I.umtii a SorUI I'ml.

The latest fad In New York swelldom
is the pet Iamb. For the nonce the
pug's nose Is out of Joint nnd the poo-

dle hides his diminished head In soi-ro-

Kvory belle In Ciotham who as-

pires to the ranka of the 100 has n
young sheep, perhaps not the precise
counterpart of the historical animal
that followed Maiy to school one day,
but something similar, which accom-
panies licr lu her dally promenade,
led by a silken leash. These animals
are said to be so abundant In the
metropolis ns to give certain fashion-
able thoroughfares quite a pastoial
appearance, Fifth avenue especially
seeming lo be all wool anda yard wide.
In consequencewith the new move,
merino dressesare having a boom, and
every society young man, with vitality
enough,is sporting mutton-cho- p whisk--
CIS.

A ririitiliUl. llermlt.
The pedagogicalhermit of the White

Wilderness, northern Piscataquiscoun-
ty, says the only book he possessesor
reads is a copy of Wordsworth's poems.
With such a mechanical regimen It Is
small wonder that the recluse has
wheels in I1I3 head. With the excep-
tion of a jar for cooking bennsund a
vessel In which ho frlc3 his fish, this
schoalmaster hermit hns absolutely no
furnltuio nor even a blanket to keep
himself warm In winter. His cabin Is
surrounded by densewoods and 200 or
300 yards off Is n stream which sup-
plies him with lish and water. Fish
and the beans fiom his garden form
his only diet with Wordsworth's
verses, which aren't very filling.
I.ewUton (Me.) Journal.

l'.itl-- Man to Ilia Trjil.
Financier You literary men haven't

the first Idea about business. Hero
you have about 10.000 manuscripts
piled up In this dark clos3t and you say
they are all paid for.

Editor (Ireat Magazine Years ago.
"Just think of It' Hasn't It ever oc-

curred to you, sir, that you are losing
the interest on all the money you paid
out for those uselessbundles."

"Huh! You financiers haven't the
first idea about literature. Every one
of those manuscripts is from a differ-
ent author, and the whole 10,000 of
them will go on buying our magazine?
at 3," cents a copy until the articles are
printed." New York Weekly.

fiiiiipllnieailn- - n I'rlnri-u- .

A pretty little incident took place In
connection with tho recent visit of the
duke and duchessof York to Snlford.
When the carriage drew up at tho doors
of the Institute rain beganto fall heav-
ily upon the dense crowds assembled
and tho duche-j- put up her umbrella.
This, however, disappointed the loyal
folks, among whom ono young woman
was found courageousenoughtoprotest,
"Oh, do put It down, please,and let the
people sea jou! You're bonny enough
for anything!" she cried. Tho duchess
smiled, blushed very prettily at the
compliment andput tho umbrelladown,
nor did tho heavy rain tempt her to
put It up again. Tld-Hlt- s.

That Hlrjrrla-Ktprs- it Kara.
And now It sal.l that the representa-

tives of tho cycle tlrm which wishes
to race its sextet with the Empire
state express were unable to mako ar-
rangements for the tvent with Chaun-ce- y

M. Depew. Mr. Dcpew, rlnco his
speechagainst tho efforts of cyclists
wishing to mako the lallroads carry
their wheelsas baggago,baadeveloped
an apathy, It would appear, to the
proposedrace. Ho referred tho manu-
facturers to his general superintend-
ent, and this official was too busy to
dlscuu details. Bo tho wheelmakers
went to Europa for recreation, and tho
sextet race la In uheyance.

Wntn'l 8100,000,After All.
The Now York papcra iade Helen

Gould's donation to tho Ht, I.ouls suf-
ferers too largo by two flfpires, It wns
slated that sho gave $100,000. It now
turns oot that rl:o contributed hut
J1.00D, Hut 11.000 la better thanmerely
b'lni' st.itv.

Mm

WAS GOING THnOUOH THE FOG
AT FULL SPEED.

Thrilling i:tirlnr Out at n Mny
!.! In I'rrll t'aicncr ntnl C'r.nt

il liy Ml.lmiti-l.- nit of the ,11 nil
Colonial Calamity.

11 I! Hrltlsh
steamer, Onpulct,

1 dipt. Flls. which
was wrecked on'fAW J the Newfoundland
coast on Monday,
while on the pas-

sage from llnllfox
lo Liverpool, struck
the locks In Ma-- r

1 11 e cove, SI.
Mary's bay, at 2

o'clock In the afternoon. Though n

dense fog hung over the water, the
Captilot was miming at full Fpccd
when the accident occuircd, and It wnt
Impossible lo rovurno her engines
quickly enough to prevent her being
damaged beyond repair. Shu ran up
n shelving bed of lock, crushing her
bows nnd tearing out her bottom, and
It becameevident Immediately that she
would become n total wreck. The
greatest confusion prevailed when the
steamer struck, and the female pas-
sengers In the llrst cabin, 18 In num-
ber, were badly frightened. Most of
them were suffering from benslckuess,
mid had retired to their berths, and
these Immediately lied to tho deck til-

th ed only In their sleeping garments.
A3 soon ns the nature of the disas-

ter was learned n box of rockets was
carried to the ship's bridge for the pur-
pose of signaling for assistance. A
shlpwieckcd Norwegian captain, who
wus among the passengers,took It up-

on himself to discharge the rockots,
and white preparing to do so accident-
ally Bt lire to the whole lot, which ex-

ploded, inflicting dangerous wounds
upon tho Norwegian und seriously In-

juring four other persons. The explo-
sion also dismantled the bridge, toro n
largo hole In the deck, and nearly de-

stroyed a lifeboat.
Eventually order was restored, nnd

four lifeboats were launched. The
women passengerswere stowed In the
first anil the crow and the rest of tho
passengerslu the other three, and as
soon ns all on hoard had been taken
from the steamer the boatspushed off.
The passengerssaved nothing but the
clothes they wore. Only nine bags of
mail matter were saved of the 03 on
board. All tho bagscontaining letters
nnd registered parcels were lost.

TWO SNAKES ATTACK A TEXAS

The state of Texa3 as long been
noted for the long-horne- d cattle It pro-

duces. Cattlc-ralsln- g ha3 been Its
chief Industry since the time of Sam
Houston, but n recent event down
there makes It look .13 If the cattlo
will need some sort of protection.

Greenville Is a thriving town north-
east of Dallas andnear the section of
the state visited by the recent cyclone.
While passing through a pasture near
Greenville the other day two negroes
saw a ld steer lying down as
If dead. When they approached the
prostrate bea3t the men were surprised
to find that two snakes were wound
about the animal's neck so tightly ns
to almost shut off the air. and the steer
was being slowly chokedto death.

The negroes were returning from
work in a field and had pitchforks with
them. The attacked thereptiles with
these weapons,and after considerable
trouble succeededIn unwinding them
from the neck of the steer, which soon
regained Its strength and scampered
away, none the worse for Its unusual
and unpleasant experience.

The snake3were Impaled on the tines
of tho pltchfork3 and taken to the
house.There they were placed In a box
In which they were conveyedto Green- -

vine and turned over to Col. Neal FItts.
the owner of the animal which had

This mall constituted a fortnight's
accumulation, the whole of the Ameri-
can and Canadian mall for tho entire
Island of Newfoundland. The I033 is
practically a colonial calamity, as It
will seriously hamper business. Largo
sums of money. Including remittances
from Newfoundland emigrants to rela-
tives nt heme, were included in tho
matl.

The Capulet was owned by Dowrlng
"l Co., of St. John's and was worth be-

tween $75,000 and $100,000. She was
built at Mlddlesborough, England, In
1884, and was of 2,000 tons burden. She
left Halifax last Saturday night, carry-
ing 35 passengorsand 32 crew.

Capt. Fits hasi had thirty years' ex-

perienceas a ship master, and this Is
the first vessel he ever lost. Marine
Cove Is a perfect graveyard for steam-
ers, a large number having been lost
there in recent years.

Leghorn llatnttker on Strike.
Ladles who pride themselves upon

being ablo to wear genuine Leghorn
hats, for which they ure qui to willing
to pay high prices, can know little of
the hardship und misery which their
production entails. The straw plaitors
are paid thioepenco for every sixty-thre- e

yaids, but at this rato they can
at most only earn twopencea day, and
many of them earn but a penny, Tho
manufnctuieiM complain of foreign
competition, and now the women lniio
"otruck," and crying "Abbasso la
modn" ("Down with tho fashions")
thoy have threatened to wieck tho
city of Florence. They demand lo
work only eight hours n day and to be
paid flvopenco each for their labor,
Regimentsof Infantry and squadronsof
cnvjlry wero reccut'y engaged in re- -

( dtcrlou order.

,
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FHOWNCO DOWN FftlVOLITY.

lit 11 Ijiit nn an lltriirtlon Makrt t'lill
ilrrn t'ntiappy,

Methodist disciplinary, or "bin
laws," mo now more than ever rlgldiy
enforced In certain churches In Hi 00k'
lyn, declares theNew York .lotirnnl,
This was particularly shown Thurs
day on the excursion of the Nostrum!,

Avenue MclhodlM Kplscopnl and tin
Summerncld Methodist Episcopal
churchesto Locust grove, on the souiuli

Soon nfter the two steamboats and
thrro barges had started 1111 attempt
was made by the young people lo en

liven the proceedings with squaru
d.uicefl nnd wnltr.es, but the nmazed
nnd shocked church trustees quickly
stopped It. Next the children Intro-
duced games known ns "drop the pil-

low," "hide the key," "pontonice,"
"forfeits." and "button, who's got tho
button," but they met with no better
success,for each was summarily brok-

en up In turn. Of course, In these pas-

times kisses are often the penalties
Imposed upon delinquent plnyers.nnd It
wns tho aim of the trustees to see that
no kissing was done. In one Instance
n boy and n girl who were In each oth
er's embrace with their lips puckered
ready for the oscillatory Impact were
ruthlessly separated atthe crltlcrl
moment. In despair the youngsters
resorted to the time-teste- d bean-ba- g

game, but that, too, quickly sulfcred
the fate of Its predecessors.

Consequently tho children declare
the excursion as a meansof providing
them with nmiiscmcnt was a dark, dis-

mal failure. More than 3,000 were on
the boats, however, nnd It was probab-
ly the most largely-attende-d excursion
In the history of these churches.

THE SMART CYCLIST,
SJI10 (left tlrtir IlUllkvil When Too

.Much In Kvlclelicr.
The smartcyclist doesnot mako her-

self beloved whenshe spreads herself
nnd her cycle too widely over the path
of the general public; when she chokes
the thoroughfares and Impedes thetraf-
fic, nnd expects that the world will
make room for her; when she takes
her dogs out with her for
an nlrlng, nntl endangers the
necks of all other cyclists for
the mere pleasure of giving them
a run; when she talks cycle In nn audi-

ble voice at a matinee, when other peo-

ple want lo listen to the performance;
whenshe blocks up shopswith her two-wheel-

steed, till other peoplenre un-

able to get Inside the door; nnd blocks
up the carriage house of the place she
Is visiting, till the carriages can

STEER AND ALMOST KILL IT.

been compelled to wear tho reptiles as
a necktie.

Theserpentswere live or six feet long
and were mottled with dark brown on
the hack and red splotchesalong their
sides. They were of a speciesunknown
to most Texnns who saw them, al-

though some declared that they were
chicken snakca.

Tho snakes attracted much atten-
tion while they were on exhibition, nnd
there was much speculation as to how
they succeededIn entwining themselves
around tho steer's neck and many
guessesa3 to what their purpose was.
There seems to bo no doubt that but
for the timely Interference of the ne-

groes tho steer would have been killed,
ns he was almost dead when discover-
ed, nnd r.'.is so exhausted that he was
making no effort to free himself from
their colls. Tho snakeswere powerful
constrictors, and It required the ex-

ercise of much strength to tear them
looso from their victim.

And this Is wlsy cattle-raiser-s in
Texas think their steers need protec-
tion, and nre wondering If the gold euro
will be effective. Cattle men say that
they have enough to contend with with- -
cut having to employ snake-charme-

as cowboys, and they declare that they
will quit tho businessIf snakes are ol
lowed to lynch steers with Impunity.

scarcely find room to turn. Her reign
however, will not be a long one. Fash-Io-n

tires of nil whims, nut cycling
Itself does not owe Its fascinations to
a whim, fortunately. It has taken too
firm a hold upon women throughout
the country even to loosen It. Year

will only sco Its popularity grow-
ing nnd Increasing among women who
know how to appreciate It at Its real
value; and while It is thus permanent-
ly settled as a national Institution, it
can well afford to let its fickle patrons
co.

Un Drown' a Itat.
JesseDartlett of Gardiner, Me., owns

a dog that can be classedamong the
Intelligent ones. His master catchesa
groat many rats In a trap, and is In the
habit of taking the rodents in a cage
'0 a nearby stream, placing the cage
in the water, thus drowning them.

I Saturday Mr. Dartlett was away, and.,. wni.in- - lln.i 11 n.ini .nrf 1.,

not rcturnlnK the dog Mliei the cagt(
In his teeth, bore It to the stream ana
dropped It in. It was a big load fcr
him, but he got there on time.

A SI) Her? of Vinton.
The ancient naturalists, anatomists

and opticians had a great deal of
trouble In explaining why It was that
only a olngle Image resulted from
double vision. In fact, It was not until
tho BtercoEoope was Invented thajfthe
phenomenonwas generally understood.
Even Spurzhelm attempted to explain
It by declaring that only one cyo was
active at a time.

Until the ladies have recognized or
refused to recognlzoa man's merit-- bis
social poBltlon is not determined. JBx.

PACKING ONR'8 CLOTHES.

lion rmprrlf, It Mtant l.ttlt fob)
and fin WrlaktM.

The marvel of packing clothrs. I thatl
It Is so simple. When you see (or tho
(Irot time n professional French packer
you will come to your Jottrney'B outb
without n raj; to wear. He puts llireu
times as many things In the san
oii.irn vnu would. Some aoods wrln- -
kle so badly that no care can avert
catnstrophcj they come to grlof ovetu
In the handsof a French maid at home.
Test everything you buy from thisv
point of view, With inntcrlnl nob
given over to evil you can learn to pack'
so that your clothes won't tell tho talo.
of their prison house. Tito cardinal
point is lo wrap up every delicate gar--,

ment separately; of course, It should1
be folded Bmoothly, nnd to teach how
to fold clotheu In print Is not easy.
Any good dressmaker, liowcvor, can
give you points on that, and the wrap--1

ping Is tho more Important thing, IMn

towels or shcctn of tlssuo paper about
your garment, but rememberthat nowi--.
papers nro what you should fold be-

tween each layer of pictty thlnga In
tho trunk. Nothing else is bo good; It
Is so unyielding that wrinkles nntl

cannot make themselves
felt through It to mark the fabrics be-

neath them any more thnu It you used
sheet-Iro- n.

In packing breakable articles It Is
astonishing how many people will jam
Hum down In corners nnd Bides whero
they get tho full force of every con-

cussion ngnlnst the unyielding walls.
Tie on your corks well. Put your bot-
tle nenr the middle of n compartment,
and you may carry Ink nnd shoo dress-
ing In safety around the world. In
packing sucVi tilings as delicate hats,
bonnets nntl fancy waists of such n.
ftou-fro- u nature that no pressure can
bo allowed on them It Is still better tr
1111 up tho empty spaceof the boxesal-

lotted them with lightly twisted sheets
of tissue paper than to give them b
chance to move, nnd with nil duo re-

spect to the best packing In the world
It Is still well to unpack as soon 03 you
can.

TOUGHEST SCALP IN NEW YORK.
Knra-cn- Kie a Mallet When Hewing;

Woumli In "Hklnner" Meehan'a Head.
"Skinner" Median, nt 0110 tlmo tho-loade-

of the famous "Cat Alley" gang,'
has what is perhaps the toughest scalp
in New York, It not In the world, says,
the New York World. The surgeonsat
Goiiverncur hospital have had much:
experience in sewing up wounds nnd!
they nro entitled to speak with author-
ity. They unhesitatingly declare that
Mr. Median's scalp has never been-equalle-

for thickness and tenacity.
A few nights ago "Skinner" cngngcdi
In an altercation with PolicemanTurn-
er of tho Madisonstreet Ptatlon.. Skin-
ner hit the officer on the nosewith I1I3
list and the blue coat retaliated by
breaking his nightstick over Median's
bend. "Skinner" resisted, oven after
discretion was advisable,and before he
was subdued Ills scalp was lacerated.
When the surgeonsat Goiiverncur hos-
pital, to which the Injured man was
taken, attempted to sew up the wounds
they found that they could not thrust
the sharp, three-corncie- d needles
through the scalp by ordinary means.
lhe skin was as thick and toun
alligator hide. A blacking lirtish
secured,and using tho back of it ns a
mallet, the needleswere driven hrough
the skin nnd seventeen stitches were
placed In posltlou. During the opera-
tion "Skinner" swore volubly, and,
after It was concluded he btarted out
looking for hla assailant. Hla parcntj-ar-

respectable people, but "Skinner"
has been bad for a long time.

Sport Slay lie Varied.
Tho awarding of the prizes concludea

tho entertainment, and Is always a time
of great interest. Some woman gen-
erally the hostess presentsthem, with,
a few mock heroic words, and a little'-quic-

wit enhances tho fun and;
laughter. There Is generally enough.
food for discussion over the incidents
of tho afternoon to Inst as an amuse-
ment till tho carriages aro ordered.
Thoso who havo taken part In sports
not infrequently ride off on their cycles.
and garden-part-y attire nowadays ban.
Its fair sprinkling of narrow skirts and'
tweed suits. Tho sports may he end-
lessly varied as Ingenuity suggests. A
clever and Inventive host and hostess
may devise most fascinating novelties
In the ovent3. It Is only an imagina-
tion devoid of much play which will
be content to run endlesscycle sports
on tho precise lines which have Just
been Indicated.

Haiti for tho lljby.
Have the rtdter warm, not hot, then

throw In baby's bath satchet. This Is
u small flannel affair, containing a
mixture of bran, crushed Castile soap,
orris powder and almond meal. It
tenders tho water bolt and fragrant
and Imparts delicacy to tho skin. Now
put baby in. After a few minutes'
ablutions deposit him In n large square
of Turkish toweling, which is laid over
your lap. Wrap him closely in it, thus
shutting out all air. In this you can
rub nnd cuddle him to your heart's
content till ho is netrly dry. After un-
folding, 1Mb him briskly with a dry
towel, powder, and dress him Immedi-
ately. There will be no danger of bis
taking cold when bathed in this fash-
ion.

Johnnie Had Learnedlo Spelt.
rom the Washington Times: Wbta ,

speaxing in nis presenco Johnnie's
parents would often spell any word
they did not wish him to hear. Tals
workod very well for a while, but lly

Johnnie himself learned to spell.
and sprung his accomplishmentoa' bU
parents one day at dinner. Their pas-
tor was dining with them, and Johnnie,
noticing the minister taking his third
helping of short cake, complacently
observed: "Maninia, don't you think
the minister Is a

'ihe llal.jr Microphone.
A recent Invention consists of aa

nppartus by meansof which a micro--
phone suspendedover a child's crib
automatically rings an electric tllsituated at any convenient DOaft oa
the least noise inadoby tho chlldk
microphone,as Is well known. li SK
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"Lai that u ..'.i outer, whoever hn In!"
Cried tlltf UellCIVj,

Lomaque pa-c- il Mntlnmc Danvlllo on
tho threshold. She trembled an ho
brushed by her; then, supporting her-He- l(

by tho wull. followed him a few
pares into tho room. Sho looked first
at her son nftcr that, nt Trtidn'ine
After that,back again at her roii. Some-
thing In her presoncosilenced ovcry

'one. There fell a midden stillness over
nil the assembly a stillness bo deep
that the eager, frightened whispering,
and sharpened rustling of drosses
amongthe women In the library became
nudlblo from tho other s,doof tho closed
door.

"Charles," shesaid,slowly advancing,
"why do you look?" Sho stopped,nnd
fixed, her eyes again on her son more
earnestly than before; then turned them
suddenly on Trudalne. "You are look-
ing nt my son, sir," shesaid; "and I seo
contempt In your face. By what right
do you Insult a man whoso gintoful
senseof Ills mother's obligations to ou
madohim risk his life for the saving of
yours nnd your sisters? By what right
have you kept tho escapeof my son's
wlfo from death by 'the guillotine an
escapewhich, for all I know to tho con-
trary, his generouse5:crtlonswere In-

strumental In effecting a secret from
my r.on? By what right, I demand to
know, has your treacherous secrecy
placed us In such a position as we now
stand In before the master of this

"house?"
An expression of sorrow and pity

passedover Trmlalne's face while Ehe
spoke. Ho retired a few steps, nnd
gavo her no answer. The general

'looked at htm with eagercuriosity, und
dropping his hold of Danville's arm,
seemedabout to speak; but Lomaque
stepped forward at the same time, nnd
1icld up his hand to claim attention.

"I think I shall expressthe wishesof
'Citizen Trudalne," he said, addressing
MadameDanville, "If I tccommondthis
lady not to press for too public an an-
swer to her questions."

"Pray, who aro you, sir, who talto It
jn yourself to advise mo?" sho retorted
haughtily. "I havenothing to say to you,
except that I repeat those questions,
and that I insist on their being

"Who' Is this man?" asked thegen-

eral addreslsng Trudalne, andpointing
to Lomaque.
' "A man unworthy of credit," cried
Danville, speaking audibly for the first
time, and darting a look of deadly
hatred at Lomaque. "An agent of po-

lice under ItobesplTre."
"And In that cal, .city capablo of

answering questions hlch refer to the
transactions of Robespierre's tribu-
nals," remarked tho agent with
his old offlclat n.

"True!" exclaimed tho general; "the
man la right let him be heard."
i "There Is no help tor It," said Lo-

maque.looklsg at Trudalne; "leave It to
U-I- b fittest that I should speak. I

vns present," ho continued In n louder
voice, "at tho trial of Citizen Trudalne
and his sister. They wcro brought to
the bar through tho denunciation of
Citizen Danville. Till the confession
of tb male prisoner exposedthe fact, I
can answer for Danville's not Doing
aware of tho real natureof tho offenr.ea
charged against Trudalne and hissis-

ter. Wt en It becameknown that they
iwero secretly helping this lady to
escapefrom France, and when Dan-'vllfo- 's

own head was consequently In
danger, I myself heard him savo It by
false assertion that he had beennwaio
of Trudalno's conspiracy from the
first "
! "Do you mean to say," Interrupted
tho general, "that ho proclaimed him-

self In opencourt, a3 having knowingly
denounced tho man who was on trial
'for saving his mother?"
' "I do," answeredLomaque. (A mur-

mur of horror and Indignation roue
from all the strangerspresent at that
reply.) "The reports of the tribunal
laro existing to prove the truth of what
I say," ho went on. "As to the escapeof
jCltlzen Trudalne and tho wlfo of Dan-ivll- lo

from tho guillotine, It was the
jwork of political circumstances,which
thereare persons living to speak to if
necessary,and a llttlo stratagem of
mine, which need not be referred to
now. And last, with reference tothe
concealmentwhich followed tho escape,
;I beg to inform you that It was aban-
doned tho moment we knew what was
going on hero; and that It wasonly per-

severedIn up to this time, as anatural
Imoasuro of precaution on tho part of
Cltlr.en Trudalne. From a similar mo-

tive wo now abstain fromexposing his
sister to the shock and the peril of be-

ing present here. What mnn with an
atom of feeling would risk letting her
even look again on such a husband as
hat?"

CHAPTER XXIV.
dkf97 SJ E glanced round

htm, and pointed to
Danvlllo, as ho put

iwfH the question. De-fo- re

a word could
be spoken by any
one else in the
room, a low wall-

ing cry of "My mis-"- "

"Wess! my dear, dear
mistress!" directed
all eyesfirst on the

old man Dubois, then on MadameDan-Ivlil- e.

I She had been leaning against tho
twal! beforeLomaquebeganto apeak;
(but she atood perfectly upright now,
Sheneither spokenor moved. Not one
of the light gaudyribands, flaunting on

her disordered head-dres-s, so much as
"itrembled. The old aervant puboU
iwas crouchedon his kneesat her side,
TklsJlng her cold light hand, chafing It
'in hU, reiterating bis faint, mournful
icry; "Oli, my mistress, my dear, dear
mistress!" but sho did not appear to

'know that ho was near her. It was

Mniv whnn her ton advauccdn step or
Vtwi) towards her that sho Bectned to

nwa!;ou suddenly irom mm. v...- -

..mm nt mnntatnalll. TSCH Ufc 1WW1J

tW.1, the hand that was fw, nnd

'Vavod htm lack from her. Her lips

micvod a llttlo-M- u? opoUe;
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PRESS ASSOCIATION.
"Oblige me, sir, for tho laRt time, by

keepingsllonre. You and I hnvo hence-
forth nothing to say to eachother, I am
tho daughter of a raceof noble, nnd the
widow of a man of honor. You are n

traitor nnd n falso witness, n thing
from which nil truo men nnd true
women turn with cuutompt. I renounce
you I Publicly, In tho presenceof these
gontlomnn, 1 say It I have no Bon."

Sho turned herbackon him, and bow-
ing to tho other persons In tho room
with the old formal courtcny of bygone
times, walked slowly nnd Bteadlly to the
door. Stopping there, sho looked back;
nnd then tho artificial courage of the
moment failed her. With n fnlnt, sup-

pressedcry, sho clutched nt tho hand
of tho old servant, who still kept fnlth-full- y

at her sldo; ho caught her In his
arms, and her headsank on his shoul-

der.
"Help him!" cried the gcncinl to the

Rrrvnntsnear the door. "Help him take
her Into tho next room!"

Tho old man looked up suspiciously
from his mistress to tho persons who
worn moisting him to support her.
With a strange, sudden Jealousy ho
shook his hand nt them. "Home," he
cried, "Mio shall go home, and I will
tako enro of her. Away! you there no-bo-

holds her head butDubois. Down-stnlr- s!

down-stair- s to her cnrrlagcl
She has nobody but me now, nnd I tay
she thall be taken home."

As the doorclosed,deneral Berthclln
npptoachedTrudalne, who hnd stood si-

lent nnd npait, from the time when Lo-

maque first appeared In tho drawing-roo-

"I wish to ask your pardon," said the
old soldier, "because I have wronged
you by n moment of unjust suspicion.
For my daughter's sake, I bitterly re
grct that wo did not seo eachother long
ago; but I thank yon, nevertheless,for
coming here, even at the eleventh
hour."

(TO 110 COSriNUEU.I

POCKETED HIS PRIDE.

Cuban I'atrlotlim Prstentail Him from
SpenlcliiK, but Not Walklug, Sjianlih

"Madam," said tho tattered wretch,
as the woman of tho housecsne to tho
door, "you seo before you a victim of
the worst governmental tyranny on the
face of tho globe."

"You look It," answered tho woman,
according to the Buffalo Express.

".My looks do not decelvo you. Yet,
madam, I can assureyou It humbles
me greatly to be compelledto ask alms
of you. Two snort montns ago, mauani
I was rich enough to have bought al
the houseson this street.

"Indeed," said tho woman, growing
interested.

"Yes," pursued tho wanderer.
had a great plantation, acres of sugar
cane and tobacco,hundreds of negroes
to do my bidding. I spent my time In

Idleness and luxury. I never had a
want that I could not gratify by a wave
of my hand."

"Where was all this?"
"In Cuba, madam. I am a Cuban re-

fugee. My plantation was burned by
the cruel Spaniards because I had
given aid to the patriots. My wife and
children were muulered, my dependents
nil scattoied. und I "

"If you're a Cuban," Interrupted th
woman, "prove It by talking Spanish.'

"Madam," said the tramp, with a,

pained expression,"In the partof Cuba;
where I lived the people were such
patriots that they never used the Span

I

Ish language. They talked only Bug
llsh."

"Oh," said the woman, "then there's
one other way In which you can provo
what you say."

"It Is humiliating to mo to have my
word doubted. My Cubanpride revolts
against It. but my hunger for the mince
plo which I cansmell from your kitchen
forces me to pocket my pride. Name
your other test and It shall bo ful-

filled."
"You might walk Spanish." said tho

woman, with a smile, as she shut the
door.

A Taper HMUur.int.
An eating-hous- e made of paper has

been erected In tho port of Hamburg.
Us walls are composed of n double
layer of paper stretchedon frames and
Impregnated with a fire and water
pi oof solution. A thin wooden parti-
tion affords further protection against
the Inclemency of the weather. The
roofs and wnlls are fastened together
by meansof bolts and hinges, so that
tho entiro structure may bo rapidly
taken to piecesand put up again. The
dining-roo- m Itself measures30 meters
by C meters,and Is capabloof accom-

modating about 150 persons. There
are twenty-tw- o windows and four sky-

lights, and tho heating is effected by
a couplo of Isolated stoves. A side
erection contains the manager'sofflcc3,
kitchen, larder and dwelling-room- s.

The total cost of the construction Is

said to have amounted to 1,500 ujarks.

Til r.KB- -

In all agesthe egghas beena symbol
of life, and in the east, for thousands
of years, the uso of the egg at ths
spring festival, to symbolize the

of naturo, has beenknown.
Its employment amongthe early Chris-
tians was probably borrcved from the
Roman practices prevulent at that
tlmo of sending colored eggs as pres-

ents during the spring festival. It wu
condemnedas a pagan custom by th
Christian clergy In A. D. S21, and again
In A. D. 416, but could not, apparently,
bo suppressed,so was permitted, a new
symbolic moaning, that of the resur
rcction of Christ, being given to it.

Iiitrrailluf 8tutltllr.
An analysis of 2,000 uvcident policies

on wliloh benefits wcro paid shows 531
personsinjtiied by falls on pavements,
2(3 by carriages or wagons, seventy-flv-o

by horse kicks or biles nnd foity-seve- n

by hotseback riding; 117 were
cut with odgo tools or glass; nlnoty-sl- x

wero hurt by having weights fall on
them, and seventy-si- x were hurt in

accidents,while seventy-tw-o wer
hurt by falling (owucuira.
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"Mnrtmor llli Mothitr Mail film n

I.IMU Coat ami llrnuslit It In Him
From Year In lar" I'lrtt ItooW of
Kainual SI 111,

UK stories of De-

borah and Abigail
aro very apt to dis-
courage a woman's
soul. Sho sii) s

within herself: "It
Is Impossible that

I ever achieve any
such grandeur of
character, and I

don't mean to try;"
as though it 'hlld
should refute to

pTay tTid olgnt notes becausehe cannot
execute n "William Tell." 'Hits Han-

nah of tho text differs from tho persons
I Just named. Sho was an ordinary wo-

man, with ordinary Intellectual capa-

city, placed in ordinary circumstances,
nnd yet, by extraordinary ploty, stand-
ing out before all the ages to come,

the model Christian mother. Hannah
was tho wlfo of Elkannh, who was a
person very much llko herself

and plain, never having
fought a battle or been tho subject of
a marvelous escape. Neither of them
would havo been called n genlii3. Jut
what you nnd I might bo, that was
Elkannh nnd Hannah. Tho brightest
time In all tho history of that Unilly
was the birth of Samuel. Although no

star ran along tho heavens pointing
downtohlsblrtbplace.Ithlnkthe angels
of God stooped nt the coming of to
wonderful a prophet. A3 Samuel had
been given In answer to prayer,

and all his family, saveHannah,
started up to Shlloh to offer sacrifices
of thanksgiving. Tho cradle wbcro
the child slept was altar enough for
Hannah's grateful heart; but when the
boy was old enough sho took him to
Shlloh, nnd took thre bullocks end an
ephah of flour and a bottle of wine,
nnd mado offering of sacrifice unto tho
Lord, nnd there, accordingto nrrovlous
vow, sho left him; for there ho was to
stay all the days of his life, and min-

ister In tho sanctuary. Years rolled
on; nnd ovcry year Hannah mado with
her own naml a garment for Samuel,
and took It over to him. The lad would
have got along well without that gar-

ment, for I supposehe was well clad
bj tho ministry of the temple; but Han-

nah could not be contented unless sho
was all the tlmo doing something for
her darling boy. "Moreover hla mother
made him a little coat, and bt ought it
to him from year to year, when hho
caun xtp with her husband to offer the
yearly tairlflco."

Hannah standsbefore yon, then, to-

day, in tho first place, as an Industri-
ous mother. Thero was no need thnt
she work. Elkanah, her husband, was
far from poor. Ho belonged to a dis-
tinguished family; for tho Blblo tells
us that ho was tho son of Jcroham,
the son of Ellhu, the Gon of Tohu, the
son of Zuph. "Who wero they?" you
say. I do not know; but they wero dis-
tinguished people, no doubt, or their
nameswould not havo beenmentioned.
Hannah might have seated herself In
her family, and, with folded arms, and
dlbhevellodhair, read novels from year
to year, It thero had beenany to read;
but when I sec her making that gar-

ment and taking it over to Samuel, I
know she Is Industrious from principle
as well as from pleasure. Gcd would
not have a mother becomea drudge or
a slave: ho would have her employ all
the helps possibleIn this day In tho
rearing of her children. But Hnnnih
ought never to bo ashahiedto be found
making a coal for Samuel. Mo3t moth-
ers need no counsel In tlila direction.
Tho wrinkles on their brow, tho pallor
on their check, the thimble-mar- k on
their finger, attest that they are faith-
ful In tho maternal duties. The bloom
and the brightness and the vivacity of
Elrlhood have given placo to tha grand-
er dignity and usefulnessami Industry
of motherhood. But there Is .t heath-
enish Idea getting abroad in somo of
tho families of Americans; there arc
mothers who banish tli3ms3lvoj !rom
tho noma circle. For thrce-fourtl- n of
their maternal dutiesthey provo them-Eelv- ci

Incompetent. They aro Ignorant
of what their children wear, nnd what
their children eat, and what their chil-
dren read. They entrust to Irresponsi-
ble persons these yoiiug Immortal,
nnd allow them to be under Influences
which may cripple their bodies, or
taint their purity or spoil their man-
ners, or destroy their souls. From the
awkward cut of Samuel's coat you
know his mother Hannah didnot make
It. Out fiom under flaming chande-
liers, and off from Imported carpets,
and down the granite stairs, thero Is
coming a great crowd of children in
this day, untrained, saucy. Incompetent
for all the practical duties of life,
ready to be caught In the first whirl
of crime and sensuality. Indolent and
unfaithful mothers will make Indolent
and unfaithful children. You cannot
expectneatnessand ordtr in any house
whero the daughters sen nothing but
slatternliness mid

In thoir parents. Let Hannah be
Idle, and most certainly Samuel will
grow up Idle. Who are tho Industri-
ous men In all our occupationsand pro-
fessions? Who arc they managing the
merchandiseof the world, building the
walls, tinning the roofs, weaving the
carpets, making the laws, governing
the nations,making tho earth to quake
and heaveand roar and rattle with the
tread of gigantic enterprises? Who are
they? For tho most part, they descend-
ed from Industrious mothers, who, In
the old homestead,used to spin their
own yarn, and weave their own car-
pets, and plait their own doormats,
and flag their own chairs, and do their
own work. The stalwart men and the
Influential women of this day, ninety-nin- e

out of a hundred of them, came
from such an Illustrious ancestry of
bard knuckles and homespun. And
who are these people In society, light
as froth, blown every whither of temp-
tation and fashion the peddlers of
filthy stories, the dancing-Jack-s ot poli-
tical parties, the scum ot society, tho
tavern-loungin- g, store-Infestin- g, the
men of low wink, and filthy chuckle,
ar.I brass breastpin, and rotten assicl-ntlons-?

For the most port, they come
fioin mothers idlo and disgusting, tho
scandal-monge- rs of society,going from
house to houso attending to every-
body's business but their own; believ-
ing In witches and ghosts, and horse-choe-a

to keep the devil out of tho
churn, and by a godless lite settlof
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tMr children on tho tery vergeof hell.
Tm otheisof Samuel toliii.on, iml of
Alfre'n the Great, nnd nf Isanr Newton,
nnd of HI. Augustine, and of Itlchaid
Cecil, and of President Edwanls, for
tln most part wcro Itnlustrlous, haul-workin- g

motlioin. Now, while I con-

gratulate all Christian niotheis upon
tho wealth and the model n science
which may affont them nil klmU of
help, let me say that every mother
ought to bo obHorvnnt of her children's
walk, her ehlldien's behnvlor, her chil-
dren's food, her ehlldien's hooka, her
children's companionships. However
much help Hannah may have, I think
sho ought every year, nt least, make
one garment for Samuel. Tho Lord
havo mercy on tho man who Is so un-

fortunate as to have had u lazy mother!
Again: Hannah stands befoic you to-

day na an Intelligent mother. From
the way In which sho talked In this
chapter, and from the way she man-
aged this boy, j on know she was In-

telligent. There nio no persons In a
community who need to be so wlBe and

as mothers. O, this
work of ciiltutlng children for this
world and the next. Tbh child Is
tlmlil, nnd It must be roused up and
pushedout Into activities. This child
Is foiward, and ho munt be held back,
nnd tamed down Into modesty and po-

liteness. Howards for one, punish-
ments for another. That which will
make George will itiln John. The tod
Is necessaryIn one case,while a fiown
of displeasure Is more than enough
In nnothcr. Whipping and a dark
closet do not exhaust all the rounds of
domestic discipline. There have been
children who hate grown up nnd gone
to glory without ever having had their
cars boxed. O, how much care and In-

telligence Is necessary In the rearlnc
of children! But In this day, "when
thero aro so many books on this sub-
ject, no parent Is excusable in being
Ignorant of the best mode of bringing
up a child. If parents knew more of
dietetics, there would not bo so many
dyspeptic stomachs and weak nerve3
and Inactive livers among children. If
parents knew moio of physiology, thero
would nof be so many curve'd eplnc3
und cramped chests nnd Inflamed
throats and diseasedlungs as thero aro
among children. If parents knew more
of art, and were In sympathy with all
that is beautiful, there would not be
so many children coming out In the
world with boorish proclivities. If pa-
rents knew more of Christ, and prac-
tised more of his religion, there would
not be so many little feet alreadv
starting on the wrong road, nnd afl
around as voices of riot and blasphemy
would .not come up with such ewtacy
ot Internal triumph. Tho eaglets
in tho eyrie havo no advantage
ocr the eaglets of a thousand
years ago; tho kids have no su-
perior way of climbing up the
rocks than the old goats taught them
hundreds of years ago; the whelps
know no more now thandid the whelp3
of ages ago-t- hcy are taught no more
by the lions of the desert; but It Is a
shamethat In this day, when there aro
so many opportunities of Improving
ourselves In the bestmanner of cultu-
res children, that so often there Is no
moro advancementIn this respectthan
there has been among the kids and the
eaglets and tho whelps.

Agalu: Hannah stands before you
today a3 a Christian mother. From
her prayers, and from the way she

her boy to God, I know she
was good. A mother may have the
llne3t culture, the most brilliant sur-
roundings; but she is not fit for her
duties unless she bo a Christian
mother. Thero may be well-rea-d

libraries in the house; and music In
the parlor; and tho canvas of tho be3t
artlst3 adorning the walls; aud the
wardrobe be crowded with tasteful
apparel; and the children bo wonder-
ful for their attainments, and make
the bouse ring with laughter and In-

nocent mirth; but there Is something
wofully lacking in that house, if it be
not also tho residence of a Christian
mother. I blessGod that there are not
many prayerles3 mothers. The weight
of responsibility Is so great that they
feel the need of a divine hand to
help, and a divine heart to sympathize.
Thousands of mothers have been led
Into the kingdom of God by the bands
of their llttlo chlldien. There are
hundreds of mothers today who would
not have been Christians bad It not
been for tho prattle of their little
ones. Standing some day In the
nursery, they bethought themselves,
"this child God has given me to raise
for eternity. What is my Influence
upon It? Not being a Christian my-
self, how can I ever expect him to be-

come a Christian. Loid help me!" O,
are thero anxious mothers who know
nothing of the Infinite help of re-

ligion? Then I commend to you Han-
nah, the pious mother of Samuel. Do
not think It is absolutely Impossible
that your children come up Iniquitous.
Out ot Just such fair brows and bright
eyes and soft hands and innocent
hearts, crlma gets Its victims extir-
pating purity from the heart, and rub-
bing out the smoothness from the
brow, and quenching tho lustre of the
eye. and shriveling up and poisoning
and putrefying and scathing and
scalding and blasting and burning with
shame andwoe.

Every child Is a bundle ot tremend-
ous possibilities; and whether that
child shall come forth in life, lu hoart
attuned to the eternal harmonies, and
after a life ot usefulness on earth, to
go to a life ot Joy In heaven; or,
whether across it shall Jar eternal dis-
cords, and after a life ot wrong-doin- g

on earth, It shall go to a home ot Im-

penetrable darkness and an abyss ot
immeasurableplunge, Is being decided
by nursery song and Sabbath lesson
and eveningprayer, and walk and ride
and look and frown and smile. O, how
many children in gloryl crowding all
the battlements and lifting a million-voice- d

hosanna,brought to God through
Christian parentage! One hundred
and twenty clergymen together, and
they were telling their experienceand
their ancestry; and ot the one hundred
aud twenty clergymen, how many ot
them, do you supposeassigned,as the
meansof their conversion,the Influence
of a Christian mother? One hundred
out ot the one hundred and twenty!
Philip Doddridge was brought to God
by tho Scripture lesson on the Dutch
tllo of the chimney fire-plac- e, The
mother thinks she is only rocking a
child; but at the samo time she may
be rocking the destiny of empires
rocking the fate ot nations rocking
the glories ot heaven. The same
maternal power that may lift a child

p may pressa child down, A daughter
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emtio to n worldly mother and said
sho w.m anxious about her slim, and
she had ben praying nil night, Tho
mother said "Oh, stop praying' 1

don't bellote in praying, (let over nil
those icIIrIuim notion, and III glvo
you n droM that will cost five hundred
dollars nnd you may wear It next week
to that party " The daughter look tho
dress; and she motcd In the gay circle,
the gayest of the gay thnt night; nnd
mile enough, nil religious Impressions
were gono nnd she stopped praying.
A few months after, she came to die,
and In her closing moments said:
"Mother, I wish you would bring me
Hint dres that cost live hundred dol-
lars." The mother thought It hjs a
very strange icqtiost; but she brought
It to please the dying child. "Now,"
said the daughter, "mother, hang that
dress on the foot of my bed;" and tho
dress was hung there, on the foot of
tho bed. Then the dying girl got up"

on oneelbow and looked at her mother
and then pointed to the diess, nnd
bald: "Mother, that dress Is the price
of my soul!" Oh, what n momentous
thing It Is to be a motlir-r- !

Again, and lastly: Hannah stands
bcfoio you today, the rewarded mother.
For all the coatsshe made forSamuel;
for nil the prayers she offered for him;
for tho discipline she exerted over hlin,
she got abundant compensation lu the
piety nnd the usefulnessnnd tho popu-
larity of her son Samuel; nnd that
Is truo In all ages. Every mother gets
full pay for all the prayers and tears
In behalf of her chlldien. That man uso-fi- ll

In commercial life; that man promi-
nent In the profession; that master
mechanic why, every step be takes In
life has an echo of gladness In the old
heart that long ago taught him to be
ChiUtlan and heroic and earnest. Tho
story of what you have done or wha't
you havo written, of the Influence you
have exerted, has gone back to tho old
homestead for there Is someone al-
ways ready to carry good tidings and
that story makes tho needle In the old
mother's tremulous hand fly quicker,
and the flail In the father's hand come
down upon the barn floor with a more
vigorous thump. Parents love to hear
good news flora their children. Do
you send them good news always?
Look out for the young man who
speaksof his father as the "governor,"
the "squlie," or tho "old chap." Look
cut for the young womnn who calls her
mother her "maternal ancestor," or the
"old woman." "The eye that mocketh
nt his father and rcfuscth to obey his
mother, tho ravens of the valley shall
pick It out and the young eagle shall
eat It." .

linmor.'ul ftallerltK.
I men but knew the mazesof the brain
And all Its crowdedpictures they would

need
No Louvre or Vatican; behind our

brows
Intricate galleries aro built, whose

walls
Aro rich with all thosplondors of a life.
Each crimson leaf of every autumn

walk.
Dowdrops of childhood's mornings,

every scene.

From any window whero we've chanced
to stand,

Forgotten sunsets,summer afternoons,
Hang fresh In those Immortal galleries,
Few ever can unlock them, till great

Death
Unrolls our life-lon- g memory a3 a

scroll.
One key Is solitude, and silenceone,
And one a quiet mind, content to rc3t
In God's sufficiency, nnd take his world
Not dabbling all the master's work to

death
With our small Interference. God 13

God.
Edward Rowland Sill.

Day by Day.
"Oh, mother," said a llttlo girl, "It

Is Impossible to be a Christian."
"Why?" her mother asked.
"Becausethere's so much to be done

If one wants to be good," was tho re-
ply. "One has got to overcome so
much, and bear so many burdens, and
all that. You know how the minister
told all about It last Sabbath."

"How did jour brother get all thot
big pile ot wood Into the shed last
spring? Did ho do It all at once, or
little by little?"

"Little by little, of course,"answered
the girl.

"Well, that's Just the way wo live a
Christian life. All the trials and bur-
dens won't come at one time. Wo
must overcomethose of today and let
tho3o of tomorrow alone till wo como
to them."

lie Calla It God.
Man Is placed into a universe, In the

Immensity of which he is but an In-

finitesimal 6peck. Creation, power,
force, law, will, harmony, Intelligence
surround him,- - which are not of human
make, or under human control, or even
within human grasp, They point to a
power outside of man, one which is in-

finitely greater than he. With eyes to
see, with ears to hear, with a mind to
reason, with a conscience to feel, he
cannot shut out these facts from his
consciousnessnor helpdrawing the con-
clusion that Eomewhere, somehow,
thero Is some creative and governing
force, supremely powerful and wise,
which ho designatesby various name.
In our tongue he calU it God." Rabbi
Joseph Krauskopf, D. D,

Smoothing-- tba Way.
The way ot lite Is by no means

smooth, but let us not make it
rougher than It is. The world is not
all we could wish; but, it It goeswrong,
let us not spend ourselves trying to
make It go worse. Ratherlet us make
It a little smoother and a little pleas-ant- er

by our disposition, manners and
deeds. It men In general are out ot
sorts, there is the more needof our be-
ing In sorts.

Trmtt la Him.
Would you trust your life to a

strangerwhom you have never tried?
How can you havefaith to calmly coaw
mlt your soul to God, If .an angel of
death should visit you It you
have not trusted Him day by day? Cast
all your caresupon Him, for He caroth
for you.

Sajrlug "No.'
p Learn to say uo, nnd it will be ot

moro use to you than to be able to
read Latin. Spuigeoa
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IT IS A WOODEN MAN.

THE MAHVELOUS INVENTION
OF A TONAVANDAN.

Hat rerfrctMl a Marlilna Milled Mnc
tlin I'ailuU at n llata of Ion Mllrt
I'cr Hour U'nrUsil on Ilia t'ontrl-Di- e

fur Our tr.
O N A W A N D A
specIsl to New
York World: This
town has been in a
flutter of excite-
ment all the week
over a wonderful
in e c h a nlcal man
w h I eh has been
wdlklng tho streets
each c piling with
tho grace and ease

of a lmmnn.
Philip Peiew. of this city, Is the In-

ventor of the latest novel mechanical
ibnice. It Is made of wood, ateel nnd
brass, and viewed from it rod or two
awny It is nlmost Impossible to dis-

tinguish It fiom flesh nnd blood.
The first successful appearance of

the dummy was made on the streets
of Tonawnnda last Monday evening,
and since then It has walked up nnd
down the pavement nightly.

It wns nbout n year ago that Mr
Pcrew conceived tho Idea of Inventing
n wooden man. He was possessedof
Ingenuity and necessary capital to
carry out his plans. A shop was built
expressly for the purpose and filled
with material to bo used In the con-
struction of his wooden wonder. After
securing the services of M. S. Loucks,
a master mechanicand experienceden-

gineer, the work was Immediately be-

gun. Perew drew tho plans and
Loucks did the rest. In about six weeks
it man was finished and ready to ap-

pear before tho public. It appeared,
but was a failure. Tho Joints were
stiff and the legs swung backward and
forward as though they were working
on a hlngo Joint Instead of a ball and
socket. Everybody laughedand wink-
ed at his neighbor, saying:

"What did I tell you?"
But Perew was not discouraged. He

took the dummy back Into the fhop
and smashed It to pieces. Then he
began the work all over. His efforts
seem to have been crowned with suc-
cess at last. The new man Is six f?et
hlgh; very stout, wears number ten
shoes and a smart cutaway suit of
ciothes. In tfie sh!rt. front a small In-

candescent flpjif glitters, haying tho
appearance of an lmmenso diamond.
The figure draws, or appears to draw,
a heavy steel carriage, In which is sta-
tioned an electric battery which fur-
nishes light for seven Incandescent
lamps Including the diamond In the
shirt front.
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A gasoline engine of three anda half
horse-pow- is also fixed within the
covered carriage. Around this engine
winds a net-wor- k of wires and steel
rods connecting with the mechanism In
the interior ot the man. At the rear
of the carriage is an elevated seat for
tho engineer. A speed of about ten
mlle3 an can be attained. As the
mechanical man walks or trots up nnd
down the street the spectacleattractsa
crowd.

Perew Is Jubilant over his success.
"This, without doubt, Is my greatest
Invention," he said. "The merry-go-roun- d

Is to be compared with the
wooden man. I have spent over a
year of hard labor and13,000 on this
machine, but I feel amply repaid when
I think of what a big hit It will make.

"How am I going to get my money
back? there has been a stock
company organized and a number of
outside capitalists are Interested. We
will place the machines on exhibition
at fairs. We can usethe wooden man
In a thousand aud ono different
to eam money."

A final Cura.
A young lady onco called on one of

Louisville's most prominent homeo-
pathic physicians,and after discoursing
on nil the topics of Interest ot the day
settled down to tell him her ailments.
Among other things sho said that she
was greatly annoyed with a sinking
feeling. The phys'.clanprepareda little
bottle of pills and gave them to hm
with minute directions as to how they
should be taken. The womau again
began totalk, and after many vain ef-

forts to get her out, she started for the
door. Sho had Just openedIt when she
turned and said: "Oh, doctor, what
shall I do If these ptlU do not cure
me?" "Take the cork," he f'orted;
"they tell me that's good for r. ..nklng
feeling."

How to Fravant Huoitroka.
An English physicianhas discovered

that sunburn Is produced by penetrat-
ing light rays and not by heat at all.
The face ot a victim ot sunburn la
only swollen, but pitted, and at the
bottom at each pit the microscopedis-
closes a freckle. The physician who
has made this Interesting dlscovory
claims that sunstroke can be averted
by wearing a hat andclothe3 ot an or-

angehue. No remedy is found to be so
satisfactory as the useot pigments. A
lady who wore a blouse with red and
white stripes had red i.rlpes Imprinted
on her shoulders by the sun under-
neath the whlto, while tho skin under
the red stripe.) resisted normal lu
.color.
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THE LOST LAPEL.
A Mnnmnriilal I'crfarinaitrn nf rnraet

line Hpoll'il t tin Optra fur lllm.
Tim most monumental performance

of the Man I Know In the forgetting or
facesnnd names was an exhibition

of himself nt the Mnllban theater
In Venice a few years ngo, says Har-
per's Magazine. He tho.ight ho would
like to hear an Italian opera on an
Italian stngc nnd he purchnsed,nt tint
llttlo ticket office In the Hqunro of St.
Mark, plucesior himself and his wife,
costing 32 cents each; and ndmlsslou
cards for their gondoliers, nt theprlco
of a quarter of a for the two.
The opera houso was crowded and It
was Into when they sailed up to the
door. They had not beenable to sccuro
the aisle scats they wanted; and, In no
very amiable frnme of mind, they wero
forced to puali their way to the center
of oneof the fiont rows of stalls. After
they were settle 'he Mnn I Know

thnt onl i other side of Ills
wife wns one of tbe Stnnlcy brothers,
who was then a resident of the conti-
nent, nnd IihiI much to say to hlin,
finally chnnglng seats with his com-

panion for thnt purpose. Sho asked to
be Introduced to Stanley, told Stanley
bow well sho know nnd how much she
liked his flitter, when the curtain ros
und nil convcrsntlon ceased. In th
middle of tho art the Mnn I Know
turned suddenly to his wlfo nnd whis-

pered: "My dear, that rf l Is not Stan-
ley and I have not tbe ghtcst notion
who 1ip Ie'" During the next Intermis-
sion Stanley said rather eavagily to
the Mo:i I Know that they bad mis-

taken bis and he seemedto think
that there wns no excuse for bis

The Mnn I Know explained
as best he could that bis eyesight was
falling; thnt he had to wr-a-r two palra
of glasses jul that even thus armed
he could not fee straight. Buf, or
course, he recognized his friend now.
and with a flash of Inspiration he called
him Mr. Thorpe. Thorpe was reintro-
duced in due and proper form and the
lady helped matters materially by in-

dorsing her husband'i! statement as to
his growing blindness, making the Mau
I Know feel as comfortable as possible
by adding that her husband w?s an
Idiot anyway In the middle of the next
act the husband turned to her onco
more and Enid, "My dear, he In't
Thorpe!" Without rentalk she left her
place, he following meekly with his
overcoat nnd umbrella and without so
much as another glance at Stanley
Thorpe. Thry sat down In somo vacant
chairs at the extreme back of the audi-

torium, she was too angry to speak,
anil he too Inoitlfied to think, but try-

ing to make out In his humiliation nnd
confusion who Thorpe-Stanle- y could
really be. At the close ot the perform-
ance he rememberedthat he had left
his hat under Stanley-Thorpe- 's seat
and he waited until Thorpe-Stanle- y

disappeared before ho found conrag?
to go for it. And It was not there. He

J 'jszlMi """r" iipT" jrj

THE MAN.

hour

not

Well,

ways

not

dollar

name,

.s

gioped blindly about In the dark with
both pairs of spectacles on. But lo,
there was no hat! It wa3 raining out-
side; there was no felze on their barli
and therewas nothing left for .the Man
I Know to do but go home' v,itlii.
head bare.

A3 they were cro33lng tho Giudecci
canal one of the gondoliers asked,with
a suppressedgiln. "Was that the sig-
ner's hat?" "Was what the slgnor'
hat?" Why, the hat with the demol-
ished crown, which had been kicked up
and down the middle aisle, all through
the lobby and finally out Into the
water. And that is how Stanley-Thor-p

got even with the Man I Know. To
this day the Man 1 Know has not the
most i emote notion who Thorpe-Stanle- y

was.
Some rersonsare born that way!

tiro t'nlnrky riilnrnr.
Last week a British Columbia logger

sent the cook of hl3 camp to Douglas,
the III Itlbli Columbia ctatlon Jut
across the line from Blaine, to get nu
expresspackage. The Mongolian came
to Doug!as3, and Instead of stopping
there, wandered over tho lino to the
Gieat Northern Depot, on this
side, wheie ho sat down. A
zealous deputy marshal spied
him, and after a few queatlona
found out ho had no papers. So he de-

tained him, and according to law tho
only thing that could be done was fa
deport him to China, although McK?- -

came down and explained aud tried to
have him releasedto go lack nnd cook.
Sunday the train had Just started
south with this Mongolian on boaru,
when some oneyelled: "There's an-
other ono!" Sure enoush, there cay
another big, fat, wabbly-lookin- g Chi-
nese acrossthe line. The train was
stopped instanter, and be was qu.M.
Honed. He was on this side of the llni
without papers, and the funny p3rt ti
it was that he was a cook, who hJ
been sent from Westminsterto tak
the other fellow's placo as cook la Mo
Kee's logging camp, and, mistakingnU
location, had wandered too tar aou?!u
He cried when he knew hU predica-
ment, but law, cs Interpreted by the. of-
ficers, is stern,as well as surprisingly
silly, and he will go back to Caiaa
along with No. 1. In the mcintitsa
McKee has no cook. Whatcom Rev-
eille,

I'nUonooa Harpnta.
A great many people fall into Mm er-

ror of considering that all or nearlyaV.t

of the different species ot snake wt
poisonous. The e:y late3t estlstate
made by the naturalists Is that tkr
aro 657 varieties of them on the alatan.
Of that number, 499. or over two-tkk-

of tho wnolo lot, are ca hirs! UK1
rabbits. Sjf
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111 the .Inly SI Nicholas Sara Klin:
AVIloy Iiiik a romntiie of llii' American
Itevollltlnn, entitled "Mnllllce jiimI UN
rather." A brave little Kiiu'INIi lad 4

kepawted fniiu hi father iitiil falN
Into tlu hand of the Anii'i liini. lilt
father afterwardsembrace,tin patri-
ot rnuie, anil his win l rittiriil to
lilui tlu or Wimliliiif-tun- ,

as shown In Die lullnwiii': ex-

tract:
.Miuniee was infiii'ined that lien.

Washington was there showing the
works to (ion. Lit fit otic, ami his heart
beguii to flutter ami iliuni within
him.

Ilaincy was sltUiii; beside him, look-
ing at his innMcr wlili bright anil lov-Inj- f

eyes, id, tit lli hlaek nose quiver-Iijk'- -

"Harney." said the be, "we'ic
nfnilil, lint we'ie not uolntr io stup if
we lire."

Alul, plcklli;: lli the ltd?, lie tmik his
wjy, thiinmh the iimIIiii; le.aes,Hiat
lay, like heaps of sold, towaiils the
hoflv which mie of the soldiers, from
witotu Maurice veiuni mI to ul; fur

had pointed out to lilin.
"Vei; den, Washington Is theie and

a lone," he wa told.
Could he mco lilinv
"Sine, no, ye Utile bye." said the

Irish M'litty. "It'rt wore out the poor
Kintlcnmii is. ulre.nlv, nnd It'-- , mci-el- f

wouldn't bother with all ihlni jabber-
ing Krincliinen."

.Manrlee was desperate
"Oh, please!" lie said, "lie?, l'tniney,

you bee, too."
The little dtn; ml up at once, with

drooping paws.
"Sure, ine own naiiie'a ltarney. And

N your name (rKclIl, looV" said
I he sentry.

"Oh, If he Is your namesake.' ex-
claimed Maui lee, "you must lei him
In! Oh, see. you ean hold hltn while I

go In!" .Manrlee thought no one could
resist stieh an otter.

"I'll see." iilil the soldier, ami lie
stepped within, and tcniming, .ild:
"Go on."

Mnurlie j hided up Harney and
Mepped into the hall, went alon It.
ami pa lined Just In-i- an open door,
lie was trembling. A volee wild.
"What i.s ,our en.ll.ilV"--- a Volee even
jimvc and. nil her severe.

.Maurice lal-e- d his n,e. .Ium before
the tlreilaee stood the great eommaml-er- ;

to the boy's ecltetl thought hi
seemedeven large than he was. lien.
Washington'shands were behind hli
back, hit) hand-nin- e head benta little
forward.

"What Is your errand,my l.id'-- .".aid
be again, with a note of command in
Lis tone.

"Oh, my father my father:" h .aid.
I have been lost from 1 tit so ery

long!"
Something In the thrilling child's

olce, somethim: lu the piteous and for-
lorn expression of his face went
straight to the warm heart that the
xenerul carried beneath his calm ex-

terior. Me crossed theloom in quid;
strides, and, laying his hand on the
boy's shoulder, said, kindlj :

. "My poor child:"
This was too niK-l- i Maurice had

borne bravely the Ions strain ot wall-- 1

111;, the repeated dlfiipiiolutmcnis. but
tho unexpected sympathy broke dow.i
Ids He im his hand
In the crook of his arm and sobs came
fast, sobs that shook him from head to
fin, The general drew him aside, sat
down In an armchair,and, taking the
little hanging hand in both his own.
said: "There, there, slop crying and
tell ine all about It "

Maurlie choked down hi sobs and
told Ids story. At his father name
the general :.i quickly.

"Col. Terralne's sun; Why. then,
your father was here a short lime ago

he may lie up nulls now"'
Maurice fogol even the great chief

and sprang for the door. Hut Wash-
ington caught lilui by tin.' arm.

".Mydefii' hoy he does not know I
will go."

.Maurlie stood still in the 'iit.-- of
the room ami preeil ids hands Inn it
together. The general went out and
up Htali.; It seemed toMaurlie that he
steppedvery slowly.

Col. Terralnesat In an upstairs loom
writing; he laid down his pen and rose
as the steiieral entered. '

"Colonel," said Washington, "I have
nome wonderful news tor you." He
paused; the oilleer took a stop for-
ward nnd opened his lips, but he did
not speak.

"Coine down stalr with ine." couiiii-ne- d

the general, slowly, "and leniein-le- r

as yvu go thai passage lu the
Scriptures; Hut the father said. 'Let
us be merry, for this my son'"Col.
Terralne caught the back of a chair --

for this my eon--- '" went on
grave voice, "'was dead, and Is

alive again; he was lost and Is --

found.' "
Col, Terralne stood an Instant with

wide, itic sttoulng eyes; then he rushed
through the doorway and down the
Malr. '11m general followed lilui
ipilekly. There was a loud cry as the

olonel entered theroom ami Maurice
sprang Into his father's arms. (ieu.
Washington closed the door and stood
guanl over It himself Harney, having

,

escaped from the soldier, tore In, and
the general stoois-- from hN great
height to pat the little dog. If Harney
bad been a man he would have seen
that there were tears 'u the bright blue
yes.

.'utintlnK Mitten In 11 Suiilii-iin- i

A lecture nt the Institution of civil
engineers 011 atmospheric dust Is re-

ported by the Westminster (Jnzetteas
follows:

"Mr, I'rldlander said that measure-men-u

were made from air over '

Hen ocean and mountain regions at
altitudes ftom U,UK feet to over lfi.000
feet. The dtist-comit- employed con.
talus a chamber Into which air can be
introduced wturated with water va- -

por, then slightly and quickly cooled.
Owing to the fall of temperature, con-
densationof vapor takes place on the
tluat nuclei, which then fall onto a
micrometer plate at the liottom of the
chamber, where they are rendered

lly vUlble for counting by the water
Uyr which csxii them.

"Ou the Iloiiirn. which forms part
of the chain containing the I tot born
and Wellborn, rilnz about Vi feet

boT tli Zf.iiuft valley on lis nt
ad mhuh b,ti fe.-- t from ttui of Zaial
n the west, tl s - '

that at am eltrratbm of ,'. Irf lUrre I

mn Ws' fltV.Ct fw""ri In a ' "" '"' '
tr. wbti at s.iOi rt xiti aw.

nit Ml and ni i:.ii mil) I." .be
,rin leu llir lite India a i C

iv. rae tiiimtter of dnut pnrt'.d i1
"'b I'ClllilllHci WHi lw llMII ." ft

s veil out of nine dyr. nod on tllie
dajs was less than Mi Hitrliu i

tin K fog in the aUntitle the air mil
inliuM 'l.l.M dtlst pailltles a cbc evil
llieeier while lu the i leaf legion J"1

. mil the fog there were onl) -- '

dnsi piirttiles. '

tilii. el Miiuiirn I'nlls
Yiitfs ago the terrestrial nioeineni

raled the Johnson burler to the I'.rle
Ixis'.u mi high that the water of that
lake reached nut luelel) the leet of
Lake Michigan, but the point of .turn-
ing all the water of the upper lakes
lino the Mississippi drainage way of
Chicago.

Hut the falls were then cttttliu
through the ildge, and when this was
accomplished, before the change of
drainage was completed.Hie surface of
Lake I'.rle was loweted bv inau feet,
and thus the Tails were
for some time longer.

Slowly, je.ir by year, one sees the
cataractwearing back, ami suggesting
the time when the iher will be turned
Into a series 0f laphK but another
.silent i a use is at work, and one not
easily seen, namely, the effects of Hie
changing of the level of the earth's
crust.

I'lotn computations It was found
lliat lor Hie tll-s- t (.(Ml') veins nf tln
life of the fixer only the'lirle waters
llowed ly way of the Niagara river,
and for only s.ikhi years have all the
waters of the upper lakes been feed-
ing the falls.

If the terrestitil moieinents contin-
ue as ai ptesent (and i hereappeal's no
te.isoti to doubt it. for the continent

is foimerly vastly higher than nowi,
then In about ,",(0 yeats the rim of
the Lrle basin ptomiscs to be raised s,(
high that all the wntelti nf tin. ininci.
I.. I... II ., . ....... l
ijm-- s ,,i w ,,v Wflv , ,,, cuicago

i oils me iiuraiion or .Magara
falls will have cntitluur-- about "7.1M0
jeats.-l'opu- lar Science Monthly.

Tin- - l'lt'.i id en.
The modern reus had Its origin In

Lambeth. Ktiglnud, about ITTn. where
Philip Astloy. a discharged soldier, be-
gan giving exhibitions of horseman-
ship In an linptoxisod ring. All hW
situ'oimdltigs and accesotleswere of
the crudest d llptloti. but his ucco.is
Wits Immediate and great.

Shortly afterward he built a rough
structure near Westminster btldge. In
London, the site of the present build-
ing, which has borne his name for
more than a century. Onh the spec-
tators' seats In this original building
were roofed over, the ilng being in the
open air.

Here he hired several performers,
and his wife, who was much Interested
lu the scheme,went Inti the ring het--
self, the ilrst female omit tiian known,
uis circus iH'catue so popular that lie
was. in ji i',.v years, able to put up a
large and handsome-- building, width
was opened to the public in t;vi).

lu 1T1JI his place was but ned. and
again in 1 si 1:5 and IM'-- but each time
he Immediately rebuilt it. It is said
that the present structure, which W
called "Asiley's," Is the lltie.st of Its
kind lu the wot Id. Philadelphia
Times.

e.
Tight your own battles, hoe your

own tow, ask 110 favors of any one,
and you will succeeda thousand times
better than those who are always

some one's patronage. No
one can ever help you as well as you
can yourself, becaueno one will b so
heartily Interested in your 11 (Talis. The
Ilrst step will not be such a long one.
perhaps; but carving your own way up
the mountain, you make each one lead
to another Men who have made for-
tunes aiv not those who had fortunes
given them to start with, but started
with a well-earne- dollar or two. Men
who have by their own exertion ac-
quired fame have not been thrust into
popularity by piUK begged or paid for.
or given in a frlendl.v spirit. Thev
have out.sitciched their hands and
touched the public heart. Men who
win love do their own wooing. I never
ki'ew a man to fad signally as one
who had Induced his 11ft e Donate
grandmamma to peak a good word
to.' him Whether you work for fame.
tor noticy. or tor anything else, work
with jour heart, hands and brain. Sav
"I will, and some day win will imii
qeer. Too ninny friends hurt a man
more than none nt all.

s,ctt inM'is l.j I'liiiiiiurniili)- -

Perha the most leumrUnhlo j,r. ess
on view at U-- Itoyal society's rtvep-- 1

U..I1 w,i that for producing Illustrated
magazine. and newspapersentirely by
pht jgrnphy, dispensing with engrav-
ings and "half-Vine- " blocks, and even
with typography. Heels of oultlzed
paper rush through machinery which
in.iy be coiiipiiicd lu principle with the
modern rotary web printing presses.

lu pltue of typographic cylindeis
you hate tyUiidet of transparent
"negative." Illuminated fimn the In- -

siiie. which "print the oiiltled pa-
per with givai iapldlt us It passei
muiid them. Thence th web passes
through ''di.velopiiig" ;unl "living"
li'itlis, and Dually cuifjgc in cut

teady tor binding The Ict'ci-pre- ss

Is even "set up" photographically
b a kind of ttpci-.-.tin-g machine. lj
as to produce a negiiiv of ein h line
auioninilcnlly. It is ,ald that a pipu-- .

lar illiisiraied monthly will, in all
probability, be piodmcd by this meth-- I

.1 before long. ChicagoTribune.

. Iiirk lire llepiil Imriil
L'vory t ity Jn the I ultcd States

hows local pride in Its llremeu i:.uh
claims that its department is one of
me nesi (ii not the ln-s- in the conn,
try. The rivalry between some of the
cities Is nt times amusing, and there
Is much il!s.cus,on upon the merits of
their own tltemen; but New York city
undoubtedly occupiesthe enviable o- -

siuoii 01 iiaving, an things considered
the most thoioughly equippedand most

ore service m the world. j
up .iii;ii,iui is 01 ine nest The

horses selected with care and judg-- 1

mem, and inagnlliifiit animals; nnd I.. ., . .,11... t,.l '. I- mi-i- t .ii.r. jroui muse inoiigm 10
be best adapted for the woik they
must jsTform, are subjectwl to a most '

rigid physliiil examination e they ,

are admitted to the service,and after- - .

wardaie trained in a si hool of Instro--- l

Hon at tire hfilquarters Hwi s im- -

plete In ittb-l- t -- "A S. hool for lift-
men." by (hares iliaxter 1 1 III Io Jul
St.

TV' lrfAtnti!t f fiU.tii- -

a olefin, i-'-l tti mntrtm
ert-iw to lirrnwit -. tlMiUMfriilrtt, bm1 nlr M ivj uv.ajM
a : . hor

m rf !MMrafra( in4 wJh?"" ;

JIIMIS. MTII.r. Tltlflt

Itiiir lie Mniinuf.il to Uil (till t tint
seneil mi tlti liniMris

.tulips well nwnre that his wife w,n
ill the habit of tilling his pocket
Whell he Was lleep but. like a
tmin. he kept MleUce on the subject

one night, howeer, he awoke and
caught her In the act.

"Ha." he exclaimed, "what are juu
uonig. my uenrr

The lady stinted, her cheeks tlush- -

ed. the trousers dropped from her
grasp, ami she wa abmii to make a
full confession, when it bright Idea
eiitcied her head.

Iteeoverlng her composure,she said:
"'l was looking to see whether votir

trousers neededbuttons.
"They do. they do, my dear." he

sptlnglng fioui his bed
"Needed 'em for weeks -- months -- and
t wondered why you didn't sew 'em
on. but I waited, for 1 was sure you
Would get to it some time, and liow
kind of you to get out of bed at this
time of night to attend to 'em. Sav
what j on will, there's nothing in the
world like a good wife. Let me turn
up the gas a Utile, so that you'll have
all the light you want lu sewing Vm
on. (lot your needle and thread and
tie buttons? No. Well, tell ine where
iney aie aim in get Yin lor you.

.Nil's, .lolies proceeded to sew on
the buttons, while her hiisbaiul sat on
the side of the bed and encouraged
her with words of pral-- c for her wife
ly care and thought for his comfort.
iH'i'iislonally remaiklng that, go where
lie would, lie would always say there
was nothing in the world like a gnod

il'e. Spare Moments

III III; lIT ill' A lvl.
Muili llffllHI'tl fit PlltlCI With (lie

t'rliiei-s- s or v ul i

A number of amusing stories are
told of the performances of I he Lite
Shah of Persia duringhis tour of I'.u- -

i rope, on id Ilrst visit to London the
Shah was expected to open the Man
sion noils., nuailiille wlili the Prin-
cess nf Wales. lu tlelhilice of all eti-
quette, however, he declined to do
this on the ground that she was toj
thin, ami in her place he led out tile
Duchess of i'eck tlie.re was so much
inure of her.

A similar Incident took place In
Paris when he was leeelred bv Presi-
dent MaeMahon in 1ST.'!. As' he d

the great gallery of the Palace
or Versailles, young girls in white
presented him with humpu'ls, which
he stowed away in a basket carried
k. one of his oillcersr. He stopped
for a moment before a group of the
wives of some high state olllclals,
among whom was the stout and come-
ly spott-- c of a member of the govern-
ment. Struck with admiration, the
Shah gave a new and polite pioof
of the affection of orientals for opulent
natuies by taking all the boiniuets
from the basket, and placing them lu
the anils of this Imlv- - Mil eniiintl.

' liielit was wlili'n liiirst
of laughter. Ill which both Hie Ssli.ih
anil the lady Joined.

1 lie CiiMiles lleeiiM-rri- l Tlii-t- r I'ups
All amusing Incident occurred the

other day on the Lemon farm, near
Cailleld. Wash. Hint Lemon and an
eniplo.ie of the farm were plowing,
when they came across three young
coyote pups w hleh had not vet opened
their eyes. line they were exatniu
lag them Hie old ones appeared, and
appioached to within tlfty yards. Mr
Lemon went to the house for a gun
and a sack,and placed the young ones
III the sack, which was tied up and left
lu Hie Held until time .0 go lu from
work.

The old coyotes kept a respectful
distance from the title, but hovered
around. Several turns of the Held
were made with the plow, ami dually,
when the men came hi sight of where
they had left the sack containing the
young coyotes, they saw one of the
old oneswith the sack,puppiesand all.
streaking It over the hill, and that was
the last seen of them. Spokane
Spokestnan-ltevlew-.

Hint In I si t'iiiir!-l'lti4ii-- .

Did you ever notice the way a physi-
cian prepares the court-plaste- r for a
wound? l'livt, he folds the piece
lengthwise directly through the mid-
dle. The plastershould be considera-
bly laigi-- r than the wound, to keep well
over the edges; then slash the plaster
lengthwise nearly 10 the edge. Then
straighten the court-plaste- r out tl.it
mid cut the slashed pieces nt opprisite
nd. Place the straight edgesof Hi.)

lourt-phiste- r to the Mesh on either ld
of the wound, bringing tho strlns
nim.. tin. womiii Moi.t.tn tiu.ni ..,,.!
taking a iirlp from each side, draw
them together gently, closing the cut.
and stick the plaster lu place. Con-
tinue with all the strips, and the cut
will be dressed ln a manner to Insure
11 perfect healing, nnd nr. ivell as any
doctor could do It.

Sonietlilnit Alimit lllrl liilnj s
According to the astrologer's calen-

dar people whoso blithday occur be-

tween .Tunc "J and July '."J are intlu
need by mat sign of the Zodiac

known its Cancer. These personscm-Imd-

the princlpli-- s of the home and
family They are very kind, loving
nnd sj uq ntlieHe. Their live of nature
Is their weakness. They make loving
husbands and wives, fathers nnd
mothers. As such their whole life is
apt t. be devoted to their children.
Pei sops ixirn nt this time ure exceed-
ing! sensitive to the physical nnd men.
lal conditions of otucis. Their minds
ntv very persistent, but it is dlilicult
for them to work tinter others. They
want to be at the head of their own
ileimrinieiu of service. Henry Ward
liccchor was a striking type of tho
power .earnestnessand pathos of this
sign.

Sciirecrinv lor .Miiiilltii
John Habberton stateswith the sol-

emnity of (inn conviction Hint i.w.l.
qultocs are extremely frightened by
"nigon ""' ""'i win not come with
111 .vaiiis 01 iiieni, ne says that one
or two dried dragon files suspended
from fine silk under the oof of a11

ojM.ii porch Infested by mosquitoeswill
scate nil of the little pestsuwav, andthey will not come back wliiie tin.
dragon tiles are there. This, he wivh.
he has tried with surprising resultn!
11 i n weii-Ktiow- fact Unit dragon
nies are pnsiatory ntni voracious In
ssts, and that ihey subsist largely
"P"" kikiij, iw.igcs nnd mosquitoes. ..,..! I. i.nun u is nui natural mat tlie tnos.qnlto. who U a wise ltisis..t, shouldrgard the "spindle," "darning

or dragon fly as the small
bird rardstb: hawk.-.New- urk 1 nil

Twt, riftntbs' op"railoti of the niiiz-rtm-

orifr In Hie inctr(,p.,u, whicL
m f,u Haturjj-- , Alirj j5
t- - orW hoth'x fswf into f.rrt onJ'.frjr 17 kt4-rcmH- ltsi In tu rap-tm- r

f Vijtit ,gj. wMHi twr ffHind
t tks dss' t, : Kit.

. tt Urt mmkt A !(.W to&tmytt (ft rnwHl nxvrm
ht -- t W) tnUu-- 3Z

w ndcA m im imn,

DAIUY AND J'OriiTllY.

INTEHUSTINO CHAPTIMtS 'on
OUIt ItUWAL iUIADliHS.

Him StirrfMlnl 1'Rrnirri llrrti" IMi
lli'lurlinrnt nf llm I inn A lilt
Hint in In Hi I'nrn ot t.lm Mink
atol l'oultrj-- .

N an aildiesa to
K.hims taimots A.

I R. .limes Bald; The
(armor Hint 13 Iso-

latedI I from markets
and Is obliged to

..,l;11-- ' barter his butter
at the fetoio (or 8

and 10 cents u

pound will never
get wealthy, and
the best thine he

:an do Is to Join with his neighborsand
try to induce rome one to put jn n
creamery. The cow worth from $S0 to

73 and given $30 worth 0! (eed In n
year, If Judiciously handled, near a
good market, will make a profit (or her
owner. She should produce i,00
pounds of I to 4'-- per cent milk,
which, sold to a creamery at the aver-
age price o( SO cents a hundred, would
return $43 to $34 n year. Hesldes there
would be the sklm-mll- the calt and
the manure. Twenty dollars to ?- -
Ij considered a good profit on a cow
after pajlng for feed and labor, sang
nothing about the The
cow that produces300 pounds of but-e-r

a year will do so at a cost of 10
cents a pound, 1( she is well managed.
The averaco co3t, howoscr Is about
12 centsa pound, based on the price o(
feeds from year to year. The cow that
producesonly 200 poundsa year would
no so at a cost of 15 centsa pound,and
the 130 pounds a year cow at a cost of
20 cents, taking It for granted that
the (eed Is the same in cither ense.

Tlte pleasant (cature about dairy-
ing is the profit. If the profit is iiot
found, there Is no pleasureln the wiTfk.
This In a general law, but it nppllej
with a special forco to dairying,

profitable dairying Is a fine nrt,
and successIs won by str:t attention
ubuslneM. Tho man who looks upon

a cow as a necessaryevil, can never
'je a decided successas a dairyman,
my more than a slovenly farmer can
make a successat farming. The price
received for butter depends chielly
upon tho taste of the consumer. The
intelligent butter-make- r studies the
tastesof those people who are willing
in psy well for what suits them, and
ihen ho leani3 how to make that kind
of butter. It Is the only way he can
get their money. It Is not the expense
c? manufacture that llxes the price.
The consumercaies not that tho but-
ter perhaps cost untold labor on the
part of some one who churned nnd
prepared it for market. If inferior, it
soils for an Inferior price, regardless
of Hie cost of production, and If It Is
superior, It sells at top prices, though
made with ease and little expense.
And tho beauty remains that the cost
of producing the best butter need not
he greater than that of producing
goods of a poorer quality, In fact the
bad article Is generally made at the
greater cost. Ignorance Is expensive.
I think It will make every one who
owns cows a better dairyman to sit
dA-- and compare the prices of dairy
gojds with thoso of other farm pro-
ducts. If your cheap grains can he
converteJ Into 0 nnd 23 cent butter
and 10 cent cheeseor $1 to $1.15 per
hundred for tullk, It will pay better
than selling the raw material and rob
bing the farm of all the fertilizing
material that much ot the land is al
read.. in nee(i ot'

Sflectinc Chrt'tp.
The department of agriculture lias

.3. tied a very valuable circular on
'How to SelectGood Cheese."In speak-
ing of the composition of "filled
cheese," It says: Instead of the natural
(at o( milk, or cream,which la estrnct-i-d

for butter-making- , there issubstitut-
ed what is known as "neutral lard,"
made (rom the leaf (at o( tho hog. This
article, claimed to be exceptionally
pure and good o( Its kind, Is used at tho
rato o( two or three pounds to every
l0 pounds of skim milk. The cheese
.vsultlug carries about30 per cent. o(
(hrd) (at, which Is rather less thanthe
r.verago of (butter) (at In good whole-mil- k

cheese. Thocasein and other
componentof the two are practlcilly
t!.e sameIn kind and proportion. Ffom
this statement of composition one can
judge (or hlmseK whether this filled,
or lard cheeseIs a legitimate artlclo o(
(ood, whether It is "wholesome," and
'botherho desires to use It ln the diet
of himself and family. U Is made of
.Jamparatlvelycheapmaterials, costing
from one-ha-lf lo two-thir- as much a3
good, (ull-crea- factory choree, and
Its market price, wholesale or retail
should correspond. At Its beat, this Is
a cheap, Inferior article of cheeso; It
Is almost devoid of flavor, oily or
greasy when warm, and never attains
tl) dry, crumbly consistencyof a well-cure- d

cheese. It Is sold when only a
mon,'h or two (rom the press,In Imita-
tion o( mild, immature cheese. It Is
claimed that It does not keep well, es-

pecially l( subjected to n temperature
above CO degrees. There is much o(
value f.i the way o( advice and sugges-
tion in this llttlo pamphlet, which may
be obtained (ree, by addressing the
chief of tho dairy division, depaitmcnt
o( agriculture, Washington,

I'onltrr Yuri! rnlulri.
Watch the young olilcks. If any of

them appear slet'py or drowsy, look
(or vermin. Use Insect powdervn tho
mother hen,nnd put It on In the even-
ing after tho hen goes In the coop with
the brood. The Ideal floor for a poultry
house Is a cement one. Keep two to
three Inches of clean, dry sand on it,
and replenish as conditions tuuy make
necessary. Every man or woman wjio
Is making a upeclalty of ono breed in-

dividually considers theirs the best
breed. Special attention to any breed
will generally bring out its merit, Fur-
nishing tho poultry with u good dust-
ing bed of fine, clean earth road dust
Is excellent under cover, Is one of the
best mediums to keep away vermin
pests. Wheti you seo the hens eagerly
trying to scratch a hole in the
around to dust in, it's a reilectlon on
our tnetlxd of raring for your flock,

I'niler such conditions do not blame
the hens If they seemto think there Is
no pla.e on earth so ejjoyablc as the
0'iion beda or melon hills in tho gtr-C- n.

Lime In the poultry yard should
U consideredan indlspeiisablo ncf.eu-wr- y.

Its itso In the (summer tlnio will
(kip away deleterious odom, anil U a

PI

iiirann o( keeping down Insoci pwtto. It
Li cheap.Hcattcr It freely itid (rcqnetif.
ly A practical poultry woman rocon
ly said: "I always take a peepInto tbw
chicken houses thelast thing before re-

tiring, to ee 'hat nil i right By doing
this I nm enabl.'d to dlscoer It any
of the flock U ailing, nnd It I fir..! they
are i attend to them nt once. Karly
nttetillon In the case of sick (owls I

llnd Is about the only way to euro them.
A delay o( even a day or two will often
cause diseases to bieotue too firmly
established to effect a speedy cure.
Fowls that are sick a long time nrc
never worth much afterward." Ex-
change,

1'nuttrr llcnui-- i ami Mci.
A writer lu Poultry Keeper aay3: 1

am led to believe that the llfo o( the
chicken raiser Is (rom henceforth and
forever to be ono contlnttul source of
extreme happiness, as between Carbo- -

lenetun, Dead Easy, Lee, Lake, nnd
Lambert, we have solved the question
of lice. Paintyour housesv.ith the Ilrst
four, or cither of them, and dust the
Inst over the house and hens. The
plague of poultrydoni Is forever gone
and we can sleep easy and dream of
ine money to he made. Lice are exter
initiated and the one thing that has
reduced the profits of poultry has do
parted forever. I like Campbell and
love to read his articles, but how about
those lousy hens, and particularly the
roosters that the lieu were eating up.
I think there must have been a little
carelessnesssomewhere. These reme-
dies are good, but good, fine, clean,
dry dust has done the business be-

fore, and so It will do right along II the
birds nij supplied with It aa they ought
to be. The first poultry house I ever
unlit was made ot rough hemlock
boards, cost me eight dollars, and was
the most expensivehouse I ever owned,
I. like many others, thought corn, and
n shod that did not leak, would shell
out the eggs,but one thing It did shell
out was lice. That housewas the most
costly In money, (or it co3t a whole sea-
son's work, thirty-tw- o dollars (or
chickens and about all the young ones1

raised.The lice ate them all up. If I
could havosold thosemites at one cent
a thousand I think I could havo bought
the state of New York. I am sure 1

could have bought New Jersey. My
houses now are constructed with ns
much care as my dwelling. They are
lrhed, plastered and hard finished. Do
not say 1 am too nice, for no lion house
ever made can be so nice that lice will
not get there with all the feet they
have If there is not the strictestcare.
I fed lice on chicken meat for one year
and think It the most foolish waste o(
money ln all my life. Lice don't trou-
ble mo much now, (or I keep on the
watch (or them, and success In new
beginners Is made dltllcult by lice.
Whatever you build, build as near

ns possible, niako your
houses as warm a3 yon can, take
time to exterminate the lice, (eed
enough, but avoid fatness, give plenty
of clean, pure water, and the poultry
businesswill pay more money on capi-
tal Invested than nnythlng else I kaow
o(. the roosts require the most care,
and let mo tell you how I do: I havo
two setso( roosting poles six (eet long,
a water tight box CxO (eet long, 12
Inches wide and S Inches deep; the
roosts are placed on wires, and every
day they are taken down and dipped
In the box containing enough kerosene
emulsion to cover them. I let them
lay In the box fHteen minutes, take
Ihem out and let them dry (or putting
up next morning. I( there are any liv-

ing lice on them a(ter that I will pay
you a cent aplere (or them.

Continue to KaUn Href Ottl
By studying the market reports ol

tho press we get but little iumrmatlon
ns to the retail market prices. Take n
dollar and go to tho butcher stalls pjid
seewhat you can get (or It. Looking nt
your gJriak alter you havo bought it, it
will look small, and, weighing It, you
haveabout (our poundsor lessof meat,
and that's all, except that you are
pretty sure you havo nearly a pound o(
lone. In cities o( (rom 10,000 to L'0,000
liliubltants tho butchers have to buy
their stock or meat, generally only the
hind quarters o( the bee(, (rom the
great slaughtering and packing com-
panies. Have to? Exactly so, because,
If you cell dresaeil beet of your own
killing the companies will send you
word that If you continue to do so they
will set up an opposition shop, under-
sell you and breakyou up. They have
the power to do so, and will do It re-

morselessly, for they havo no con-

science as regards business, as they
mil It, Now, what la to bo done?
Shall tho farmer quit raising bee( cat-

tle? 11y no manner o( means. Keep on
raising stock, and hold them till you
can obtain their real valuo. This may
not bo quite up to your Idea, but H Is
tho best you can do until tho (armors
i:r.u bring to bear such pressure upon
their representatives In congressas
will make It u felony, entailing flno nnd
ImprUonment, when such threats as
abovectated can be proven againstan
Individual or a company. Journal
ot Agriculture.

Snro Khnulilar In Ilnraef.
The best way to prevent them Is to

havo a good clean leather collar tha.
fltn tight. There is mich n thing as
getting a collar so tight that It will
choko a horse, but a large amount of
sore shoulders Is causedby having the
collar too large. I keep In the barn
a smooth round piece of hard wood
about 12 Inches long, and Just as won
rb I find a patch ot chafing or swelling
I pound the collar right over the sore
place. If you tend to them in time
thoroughly you will not be troubled
much with sores. You must tako the
draft of the collar oft from the sore
before you can heal it up. One of the
best retnedles I have ever found for
a sweenyor big swelling Is hot water.
As soon as you find a large awelling,
lamenessor bruise, take very hot water
and wash It thoroughly, then wipe dry
and rub for all you are worth for not
leys than 15 minutes. Don't fotget that
hot water and lots of elbow groaso
woll applied In time will cure theworst
caseot sweeny,or swelling. It should
be applied not less than hree times a
day in bad cases,then great it to pre-

vent white hairs from comlug in. I

use salt butter, lard and kercrene
melted tosether. Ex.

To eet the color and prevent delleato
colored cambrics and dimities from
fading when washed, dissolve C cents'
v.'orth of sugar ot lead in a pall ot cold
water and soak the garment In it '.wu
houro; then rJe and wash.

IN WOMAN'S COJINEK.

CUnilCNT TOPICS TOM DAMES
AND DAMbELS.

(nm Nntn of Hi MtUl Halt
l'mlilnnnlild m i:i-- r Mntntlr tliwnt
rtrrrptliin down fur llrlilcl lllnli for
lh llotlleliolil,

j !

All.Ult hats are
worn as much ns
ever this summer.
These perennial
favorites are most-- I

y vcr y simply
trimmed, a ribbon
hand being often
considered Eitfll-den- t.

The more
elaborateoneshav
a how and several

quills In addition. Alpine hats (or out-
ing wear are also seen, and some close
shapes resembling the old fashioned
Engllah walking hat. Parasolsare, on
the whole, less trimmed than in former
years. Although ninny nro lavishly
adorned with lace, rufllefl, pufllngs and
flowers, the majority are without trim-
mings and are of changeable,flowered
checkeredor striped silk.

There has been n return to hats and
bonnetsof drawn tulle and mottsscllne
de role. These are very delicate nnd
light and are a pretty accompaniment
to dainty summer gowns. Hoses are
icen In great abundance, and dahllcs
Jnd hydrangeas nro also In evidence.
Tho dahlia Is a flower easily copied In
muslin, allk or velvet It is naturally
ao regular, solid and stiff but when
tho fabric employed happens to be
1cacock blue In color, as Is now some-
times the case, the eye refuses to bo
satisfied with the limitation. More or

l:-s-s tall trimming Is still worn.

Mntcrlnl nml Mnkn nr llnnni.
Among the varieties of linen lately

put out by the manufacturers are some

AN ARTISTIC

showing line silk stripes running
lengthwise in straw, blue, pink nnd
similar bright Adore. Others are
sprinkled with flowers worked In silk
or flax. Costumes of either plain or
fancy linen often have a wide belt of
glace or flowered taffeta. Uaregc Is
worn largely, and there is n wide
choice of styles. Among the prettiest
ones are those having a warp design
of printed flowers. Theso are made
over a colored silk lining, with a girdle
of the samesort of taffeta. There nre
nlso somevery attractiveplaids ln rich
colors. Crepede chine Is to be In great
favor this year. A number of gowns
havo been seen entirely composed of
this fabric. Black, pray and beige al-
pacasare well liked for useful summer
toilets. They often havo revers of
white pique and a belt o( silk or
leather.

Young girls and young women wear
decollete bodices over n gtilmpo or
chemisette o( embroidery, lace, linen
nnd similar fabrics. This decolletago
assumesa great variety of form. Tho
opening may be square, round or of a
fanciful form or may give n fichu ef-
fect. The sleeve Is no longer made
with two balloons. The entire fullness
Is confined to the upper part of tho
arm, near the shoulder, nnd sometimes
there Is no fullness at all, or the sleeve
la wrinkled close to tho arm. In these
latter cases11 wide effect nt the top 1b

obtained by bows, epauletsor plaltlngs
falling from the shoulder,

Tho sketch shows n costumeof pearl
gray mohair. The. tubller of the godet
skirt Is framed by two long Etrapa,
terminating In points at tho font,

where they nro fastened by piste but-
tons. The close bodice has a" short,
rippled basqueand is cut away In front
to form two strapsover a vest, of white
silk. The revcra of the vest are

with pompadour llowors.
Pa(to buttons fasten tho straps at tho
shouldersand are placedat the comers

uf the baiique and vest. Tho cravat It
of white cinhrohlfted tulle, The lm
wont with this gown Is nf yellow
braided straw, and l.i trimmed with
Inuipadnur ribbon having a whlbt
ground, parin a lolcts and a drapery
ot white tulle,

lllibllnji llcnant'P lo Olil M"l.
Women are discarding ninny of their

old superstitions, but find It difficult til
abandon wholly the belief In thing I

lucky and unlucky, Uf lato they hnvu
taken to wearing upals,onceconsidered
the most unlucky of gems. Homo oi
them do not hCidtnte to don their wed
ding attire In advanceof the marrlago
day, mid In dozens ot way 3 they ara
showing n new ItullfTerenco to their ono
time weaknesses. Hut In placo of tha
discarded superstition ban coma one
now one. This Is the use of a rabbit's
foot (or the application of complexion
powders, and so common Is the nrac?
tlce that Jeweler'snow display rabbit's
feet daintily mounted In silver. I! tit.
an ordinary foot will not do. To be of
any value In feminine eyes It must bo
tho left hind foot of a rabbit killed In
a graveyard at midnight In the dark ot
the moon. If the killing has been ac-

complished by n cross-eye- d dog so
much tho better. Powder applied with
such an aid Is felt to have special vir-

tues, warding uff evidencesof tho wear
and tearof time and trouble and giving
the user a complexion sure to bo tho
envy o( her uninitiated sisters.

llrlilr'n Itureptlon tlown.
it Is not often that a full reception

toilette Is restful to the eye In summer,
yet one, made (or a brldo's second re-

ception day, was very captivating.
Tho skirt was yellow velvet of Uiln.

flno quality. It hung perfectly plain
without pucker, flounce or trick of
seam. At the sides It was relieved with
widening panels ot gold thread em-
broidery. Tho work was evidently
done stitch by stitch upon the yellow
velvet, not put on In panel form. Down

TEA GOWN.

tho back the panels were very wide.
The bodice, In white velvet, was cul

surplice, with folded fronts ending un
der a girdle of dull gold. Largo yollott
topaz buttons trimmed tho spotlessvcl
vet surplice. The wing sleeves wcr
of whlto satin. They were slmpl)
trimmed with a pattern In gold thread
embroidery, and a suspicion ot thi
same embroidery edged tho bodlco al
tho neck. Uelow this edging ran an-

other row of the gem buttons, set upon

rvJrM
a gamy ot whlto satin. The girdle wa'i
ot lustrous topazset upon wire of pun
gold.

Tho necklet, a dog collar ot many
strands, was ot topaz with abundant
gold settings.

Tho sleeves were butterfly-shap- e,

with doublo wing. Delow them hUM
deep ruffles ot round point lace. Whit
gloves were worn.

Hints for th Hotuthol I.
If clothespins are boiled a few min-

utes and quickly dried every few weeki
it will cleanse them" aud make Tdev
more durable.

If a tablespoonfulot vinegar Is addet
to the water In which tough meat 01
fowls are boiled U will tend to mak
them tender.

A paste made ot melted India rub-
ber mixed with shellac varnish (s tht
best thing to use for fastening leathei
trimmings on wood,

If. a strip of webbing two laches
wide Is sewed tightly on tha under atdi
of a rug, close to tho edge, H will pre-
vent the edges from curllnr.

Warm bread and cakeshould be cul
with a knlfo (he blade of which batbeen heated by standing It in bolllniwater,

Before commencing to wedralslni
after the stemsare removedcover thtfruit with very hot-wate- r and letstan for a few monjenls.. Drain thtwateroft nnd the seedsmay tben bo re.
Moved qulto. easily.
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A llnj CUIrtnjNiilt
I'nrln Inn iiiiDllicr tiv

t'r, a llttln Iw.v of l, tunned I'iiiiI
1 )

1 h 1 , uIiohi) voiinniiMli'iiiitit nro St.
JomiIi nnil SI. I'uul. Tlio jouiur
wcr'n llrxl font win to tiniioiinri) Unit
lie liuil lwuii told Iry St. I'uul nml St.
luMipli Hint If a plot of ground
wns npiircht'il Iwo ckololiiiiH anil the
Jonjr-Iow-t lii-ll- s of mi old church would
Iks found. 'I'liu nollilM)i'K dug, found
ho ukulutoiiH nml IioIIh nnd mnrvolcil.

Armor I'Ulii ino IIpmvjt.

Complaint" havo been received nt
Wellington that tlio armor pluto.i for
tho KcnrHHijfo nnd Kentucky Imvo
been planned ho lurgu tliut It Ih luipox-Mbl- o

tlmt ii perfect material can be
made with tho Ingot out of which
they nro manufactured. 'I he plutuxiti
plannednro ten tons too heavy.

A New Mngnrlnn Itlltr,
Italy lius u now innguxlno rifle,

which IioIiIh only six rurtrlilgu-- but
un ho filled nnd discharged In llftcen

weonds.

I'rro Srliolnrlilp.
hmo u till mill (nnipletft hcluiliiisiiiii

!Wo I'oanl utnl tuition In music nml tho
ticjnrlmpiiin In tlio ruinous NiiliilleCoIIckq for younit Indies. Thin si'holurshlli Is

eomulatti nml worth Hoo. This col lew Is nn of
tho finest In Mm South nnd hut forty onienrs,
teachersnnrt lectmeiK. .Students luio tirll-lrge- s

In thn Vnnderlillt t'nivei-Nlt- und luicthn benefit of tho most experienced teachersuna oho of thn best rqulnpetl coIIiuch. Noyoung Udv Mimilil consider her cduciillon
complete) until i.hu hus been to this fiunous
vcnonl. Vor full Information uddn-s-i thn TexasI'ubllfthlng Co., Mexlu, 'JYxn.

If mourning' Ih becoming to a widow,
ho venrn It until engaged tho no.t

time.
Folly brculct out In anow pluuu cvcr,

year; it can't lie cured.

ii GladnessComes

1

1

With a better understanding- of the
natureof the many phys-

ical 111k, which vanishbefore proper ef-

fort" gentle pfTortsplcu'-un- t efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so mnuy forms of
bicknessnic liotilueto nnv tictual (Ik- -
ease,but simply to u constipatedcondi-
tion of thu system, which tlio pleasant
family laxative. Syrupof Pig, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with milllousof families, nnd is
everywhere esteemedso highly by nil
ttho vnluu good health. Its beneficial
effects areduo to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes intermit
cleanliness without, debilitating thu
organson which It nets. It is therefore
nil Important, In order to get Its benef-
its! nl effects, to note when you pur-
chase,that you have the genuine art!-cl-

which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Pig Syrup Co. only und told by
all reputableilrugtristii.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
nnd thesystem is regular, laxatives or
other remediesarethen not needed. If
nfllctcd w Ith any actualdisease,one
may bn commendedto tho most skillful
physielans.'lintif in needof u laxative.
one should have tho best, und with tho

il everywhere, hymn of
F!b" standshighest nnd is most largely
usedandglvesiuost generalsatlsfnct ion.

The GreatestfleUical Discovery
of lite Arc.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF uOXBU.IY, MASS.,

Has discerned in one of our common
psture weeds a remedy tli.it cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He lias tried it inoxer eleven I mm! red
cases,and neer failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
possessionocr two hundred tertiticates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postalcard for book.

A benefit is ahvajs expeiienced from
the first bottle, and a perfectcure is war-

rantedwhen the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Ller
or Bowels. Tins is caused by the ducts
being stopped,and always disappearsin a

week after taking it. Read the label.
If the stomach is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamishfeelings at first.
No changeof diet eernecessary. Eat

the best you ca.i get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold bv all Druggists.

PATENTS,TRADE HARKS
Eitroluatlon mi J AilvU Ii rateuUMIlty of Ii

vtDtlun. Hrtnl rirMIneiiloi' UuMe cr Hew to (Jet ft
PfttoNl.' O'KAUItt.M A HOS, Vhllifftou, 11. C.

Ratilt Cured K.t. liillll. Thou.aml.OPIUM riirr.l.l'tieaprkt andbrit run. Vttty Trial.
Stair . . IHl. Mmll, Qulnrr, Mli'h.

apmiii.uahi
CURU KHIRF 111 IlKf II1S.

I But Coojh Syrup. TmU Uod. uH1IB In time. Sold hr driinaltu. BlK?
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GAVE HER CONSENl

To Have Her Correspondence With

Dn Hartman Published,

Tim following iiincpondenco with
Mrs. SallloDiiNouport, Handera,Tomih,
cpoakH for Itself. This lady l only one
of thoiiHiind who hits been cured b,
Dr. Ilni'tiiiuii'ri free treatment. No
cuso is published eNcept by tho written
consent of tho patient. All letters
ttrlftly contldentlal:

Handera, Tex., Aug. 'JJ, 18!).").

Having read your kind offer to suffer-
ing women I thought I would write at
once In regard to my ease. I am ill!
years of age. I havo been troubled
for about sevenyears with a hurting
In my loft side, very low down. I ,uf-fo- r

n great deal at my monthly periods,
utmost thrown Into convulsions. Tho
How U not siilllclent. and very pale nt
llcst. Have been treated by a great
many doctors, but don't got well.
They say It Is Inflammation of the
ovaries

Handera, Tex., Sept. ;), 18!)f- .- I

have followed directions as best 1 could
and feel much better, though my side
hurt mo soino during my period, but
not so much it" before. Tho How was
not siilllclent. My lungs nro giving
mo soino trouble. I expeeto rate a
greatdeal.

Handera,Tex., Jan. 1, 18!)(5 Have
been intending to write for some tlmo
to tell you tho good effects derirt-- l

from a. I havo gone accord-
ing to directions for two months us
nearly us I could; andmust say, thanks
to you, for 1 feelalinot as well as I

over did. I recommend I'e-ru-- to all
my friends, for It will accomplish ull
that is claimed for it.

Hundera, 'lex., Jan. 'Jo, 18915. It is
with much pleasure that I give my full
consent for you to use my letter for
publication. Will do ull I can for your
worthy medicine.

Mils. S.vi.iik I)Avi;xi(iitr.
Sendsymptoms, duraion of illno-- s,

and treatmentalready received to Dr.
llartinan, und directions for treatment
will lx) sent promptly. Those who
wish Dr. I lartman'slittle book, writ-
ten expressly for women, can got one
free by addressingThe I'e-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Coinpanv, Columbus.
Ohio.

.Millions of IlihlcH.
Tho American Hlblo Society issued

1.7."i0,L'8.'l copies of the scripturesdur-
ing lite year ending March 31. Thu
tociety hits issued (luring tho eighty
years that it has been in existence
0i,70.),811 copies.

Ancient luniiscrlil.
Tho original agreement between

Coldsuiith and C'adell, tho publisher,
concerning tho writing of Iho "history
of England,"' is to bo sold In London.
At the saiiio salo will bo offered the
autograph manuscript of Hums1 "Holy
Willlu's Prayer"on four quarto pages,
which dillers from tho printed editions
of the poem, and coiituin a complete
Maura not found In the inimu-eri- pt

purchasedby tho Kilmarnock corpor-
ation in 188 1.

When it summergirl looks sticky, It
is n sign that the weather can't get
much hotter.

To OliMTin "lllril ll,iy."
All upiieal for tlto observanceof a

"bird day" In tho schoolsof the coun-
try bus been by tho department
of agriculture at WiHiihgton The
object Is to duvoto the day, to bo set
aiiart onco a year, or to bo combined
with "arbor day," to instruction in tlio
value of our native birds, and the
meansof protecting them from wanton
destruction.

Can a hummock lie called a spoon- -
holder?

Iliiw to I Iron- - 40c Wlie.it.
Salcr's Kail Seed C'ataloguo tolls

you. It's worth thousandsto tho wido-awak- e

farmer. Send stamp for
catalogue and freo samplesof grains
and grassesfor fall sowing. Joint A.
Salzer Seed Co., I.aCrosso,Wis.

Times aregool or 111, a? your busl
ness is attended to.

ir thn Bttby la Cutting Teeth,
:o turu r.nU uie tlmt old mid wtlltrleil rnnntt. HuWihNxxi'K stxiiuiku STir(urChlldnaTctblrs.

Xo one should play another man's
game, but wo all do It.

reraonnl.
ANY ONK who hits been licneltted liy the

ueof Ur. Wllllauik' Pink Pills will receive
of much vuluo mul Inteict lv wi

to I'ink Tills ' . "nx 15U2, Plillmlcliililii,
I 'a

A l:Iss eom)iosed largely of teeth and
nose, indlcuto a novice.

FITS Hopped rree mid permanently cured. Inniniilifrlli-- t l)- - iik-n- t Dr. Kllne'iiUreatrrT
Kmlorcr. Fre.iVitrt il ImiUIuhiuI tretiiike,

bend to Br. Kline, VJ1 ArtliSU, l'uilitdelblit, Pa.

A good husband thniildbo as patient
us u successfulretail grocer.

Il:tll' Cutitrrli Cure
1 a constitutional euro, l'rlce, 7oo.

Wo contend that nothing lookn
worse thuii spotson a. man's pants.

Th7TTWtVX

This

is the
very best
Smoking

Tobacco

ad two coupon luMt Mch 4 ta- -

your ibwo oftU,oM la prweaJ.
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Blackwell's Genuine

BULL DURHAM

mimi-'m- .

made.
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THE Til I HI) SKSS10N.

SUNATOfl AtUCN IS PLACIiD IN
TIU-- : CHAIN.

lie neeeWri tlm llnniir nt I'eriiiiinent
Clmlrinmi hj n .Majority if llll-llep- ort

nt tliei Coiiinilllre nil (reilrnllnU-.- M

Wsrk mi the I'lnirorni,

St. Trills, Mo July 24- .- At 10:X". Sen-at-

Butler, the handsome temporary
chairman, appenred on the platform.
Blmultnncouslythe band ntrtick up"l)lx-le,- "

and the delegates uncorked some
of their pent-u- p enthusiasm. The at-

tendancein tho galleries, ason Wednes-
day, was very thin, ttot morn than ufiO

people were in the balconies. Five min-
ute lhter Chairman Untler called the
convention to order, and the Ilcv. Mr,
Smith offered tho Invocation, Imploring
blessing on the coming council.

The report of the committee on cre-
dential wa3 wiled 'for. "but no one re-

sponded,and the sintta were called for
member of the committee on perma-
nent organization and resolutions.

After the announcementof the com-
mittee on permanent oriRanlzatlon 'tho
member reared. WliMeothernnnounce-ment-s

were being made a middle-of-the-roa- d

man attempted a demonstration.
I't was dramatically arranged,but It on:y
servedto demonstrate the hopelessmi-
nority of tho straight-outs- . Tho Mis-

souri and Mississippi delegate mountod
their chairs and e!led nt the top of
their voices. At the came time a

roaddelegate,stationed In the
gallery over the platform, hurled out
through the air about a peck of small
tickets, which brokeand fell like a cloud
of stagesnow over the pit. Other dele-
gations sal stolidly In their seats.About
a sixth of the delegatesJoined In the
demonstration. The greentickets,when
examined, contained the following:

We demanda national treasury note
Issued by the general government

for all public due, a full leiral
tender In payment of all delits, public
ami private nnd other governmental
banks nt cost, for the benefit of the peo-
ple. And the purchaseand rolnage of
such amount of gold and sliver at the
ratio of 1G to 1 ns may be necessaryto
pay the debts of .the government which
are madepayable In coin. We demand
th'at tho volume of money shall be
speedily Increasedto an amount neces-
sary to transact the business of the
country on a cashbasis.

Respectfully submitted for tho con-
sideration of the People'sparty conven-
tion.

GEORGE M. JACKSON,
J. W. DOLMSOX,
ISAIAC McCRACKBX, of Arkansas.
The announcements were completed

atai:15.
Delegate Dixon, of Oklahoma, then

mounted the stage, and after asking
delegatesto be quiet and not interrupt
him, Introduced Clarence Comeley, of
Oklahoma, who lega'.edthe convention
with some campaignsongs.

DelegateCrawford, of Kansas,moved
that tho delegatesor the sliver conven-
tion be admitted on exhibition of their
badges.

After somewrangling Chairman Rut-le- r,

amid noisy hcwls from the straight-out-s
ruled the motion out of order. Mr.

Washburn, of Mafsjchuse'ts, from tho
stage, announced that he had an im-
portant resolution to offer. It proved
to o one deprecating the talk of a split
In foe convention. It was Intended to
bind the convention,and W33 as follows:

Whcieas. we arc all Populists and
deprecatethe talk which has appeared
In some of the newspapersthat there Is
a disposition on the part of any por-
tion of 'this convention to refuse to
abide by the action of this convention;
therefore,

Resolved,that we repudiate a:i such
utterancesas a reflection upon the fidel
ity of the members of this convention
and of the People'sparty.

There was a great deal of coniftulon,
aflt'hs vote.was taken viva voie,Cha',r-ma-n

Butler declaring that the rao'on
wa3 carried.

At 12:42 a motion to take a reoe3
iuy.ll 3 was mude, anl it carried.

The delegates were promptly on
hand for the Afternoonsession. Perfect
order was maln'tncl while the dele-
gates were gathering in their pCaeca,
amd there was no demonstration as the
leadersentered.

At exactly 3:30 p. m. the temporary
chairman, Bu'ler. rapped the conven-
tion, to order and Renouncedthat tho
committee ca credentials would sub-
mit a report. HUs announcement was
taken up nnl repeated by rabchalr-me-n

stationed i: varices purls of 4ihe
hall, delegates In remote portions ot
the auditorium having complatacd that
thoy could not hoar what wa? going on.

Delegate Wendell, of California,
chairman of the credentials committee,
read the report. The portion of tho
report relative to delegations wihoro
thero were no contentsw:ro agreedto,
nnd rhea the trouble began. The dele-
gates from several middle-of-the-roa- d

fciatc-- crK-- out In protest and then Mr.
Patterson of Colorado moved that the
convention take up the coateesla al-

phabetical order.
Harry Tracy of Texas took tho sins

and objected. He wanted '.'hem taken
up In the o:Vcr reported by the com.
mittee.

Mr. Patterson denied that tho com-

mute had iiitanltted them In any or-

der. The committee, he said, had elm-p'.- y

enumerated thecases.
Mr. Brooks of Missouri drew a howl

from the straight-out- s by rlzfctf to a
point ot order; as Mr. Patterson' seal
was contestedhe had no right to the
privilege of a memberof this convwv-tlo- n

until his title to his seat nu con-
firmed.

The Bryan shouters, however, got
their chance to 6hout whoa Chairman
Butler overruled the point of order,
saying that Mr. Patterion'sname was
on the temporary role and be was en-

titled to all ttie privileges ot member-
ship until ho should be unseated.

Tho Coloradocontest was then taXcn
up and a motion madeto adopt the re-

port ot the committee recommending
the seating of what Is knovn u. tbo
rUrjoa delegation.

..i. u..iWar . ,'ij." MB.
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W. J. Carter of Oorgln demandeda
role by tut.

Mr. J'ntimon a.'! ho was unwilling
to hflTo n vr!e tipnn the Munition un-

til thu minority codd bo heard. Tho
inlnorMy had not preinnM n report
vMid Mr. Pa'tlcrton wanted them !o
have an opportun ty to preparetindpro-cro-t

a report, lie offered a motion In
to the wMim of tho Toxami

nnd the (kwrglans, who were opposed
to the sitting delegation,that the Colo-rati- o

contest be potiotied cne hour.
This was carried,

St. Ixxils, Mo., July 21. Tho Bryan
fiipportM Wfro Jublln.nl tact night
They aftw a fctormy day
in tho Pomilltt rcnveatlon tliat they
had a majority of 104. They perfected
their permanent organization, Inn'alled
Mie-l- r candidate, Scrratar Allen of Ne-

braska, nil pniia'ntnt chairman, and
touk charge of tho machinery of tho
corvvenMon umd committees.

St. Louis. Mo, July 21. The sub-

committee of tweniv-flv- a of tho popu-li'- St

convention' en resolution) was at
worle last night on the platform to lie
icpopted to the full convniltteo
I had at that time agreedupon a lo

and flnwncl.nl and land planks
and upon some minor matters. As the

campi'lsi a majorl'y of
the entire committee It U moro man
accepted.

Ntr.msp Story.
Chicago, III., July 21. The police are

Investigating a strange storyJust told
them hy Arthur Peter.'on.
Young Petersonwas arrestedon the lake
front. Mose3 St. Clair, colored,51 years
old, who was with the boy. was also ar-

restedand locked up. At the police s:a-ti-

he refused to talk, but the boy to'.d
Sergeant Murphy that In St. Paul, his
native city, he met St. Clair, who seem-
ed to exercisea peculiar Influence oer
him. Less than a year ago, young Pe-

terson paid, ho came to Chicago with
this man St. Clnir, who told the boy, so
the latter said, that If he attempted to
leave him or told any one about the
mistreatment he received he would kill
him. "Several weeks ago we went out
to Oak Park and Austin and committed
a number of burglaries In each place.
St. Clair compelled mc to assist In these
buiglaries, telling me what to do. We
got considerable valuable property,
which St. Clair disposed ot when wr
went to New York. There we com-

mitted one burglary. We did not re-

alize very much from it, and St. Clair
thought we had better come back to
Chicago. We arrived In this city several
days ago, and I have been watching for
a chanceto get away fiom St. Clair."

linlil IteifMc Itentureil.
New Yotk, July 21. The

ofllclals and staffwere rushedyesterday
receiving and keeping tally of the de-

posits of gold made hy the New York
banks In exchangefor greenbacks. All
Indications point to an aggregateaccu-

mulation of the prtclous metal from
banks andInstitutions In this city and
out of town financial centers fully up
to the cstimatemadeIn thesedispatches,
namely, $25,000,000. Telegraph advices
were received in the street that tho In-

itiative of tho New York bankersfor the
building up of the treasury gold ie3r.-v-e

was being followed up zealously In Chi-
cago, Boston, Philadelphia and other
principal cities. The corrected otllclal
total of deposits at the
from tho inception of the movement to
the close of businessyesterday U

The deposits bringthe treas-
ury gold reserve up to appio.imately
?102,5C1.523.

C'enleniil.il Celetimtlim.
Cleveland, 0 July 21. The fifth day

of the Clevelandcentennial celebration,
New Kng.and day, dawnedwith clouded
r.klrs and cool breezes. At 0:00 a. m.
the visiting membersof the associated
Ohio dallies, the Editorial association
and'the Hocking Valley association,em-

barkedon tho steamerBuffalo for a ride
on Lake Krie.

The principal event of the day wa?
the New England dinner, which was
ghenon the campusof the Western Re
serve university, under the ausplres ot
the centennial commission. Many dis-

tinguished guestswere present,a num-
ber of whom made brief addressesfol-

lowing the dinner.

freight Men Meet.
Atlanta. Ga July 21. The Southern

StatesFreight associationyesterdayor-

dered a horizontal reduction of 80 pei
cent in freight rates to Atlanta from nil
eastern points. This motion mtets thi
Seaboardand Inaugurateswhatpremises
to be the severestrate war of railroads
this sectionhasever experienced,

Uaonlcan Uot In 1 rouble.
Ben A. Boro-I- 'm very sorry Miss

Tooker Is out; you won't forget to
mention that I called? Plnnnlgsn
No, Indeed: I'll run ilcht unstaim nnv- -

and tell her. Now York World.

'j till IT.

Teacher (wish reading class) Boy
(reading) And eho railed down the
river. Teacher Why are ships called
"she?" Boy (precociouslyalive to the
rcBponstbllltlea of hla sex) Because
they need men to managethem.

In flio Iinre.
'You must cxeuso tho bcof," anol-oglr.-

Iho landlady, the butonur
nroiutfo m oo Imtter tomorrow."

"Ah," muuerect Fitzgoolier, we
ftre all entorod for :ho tctuvlty
teaks, a It wenv'

Una at m Tim.
Clara Does your lutendedknow that

you wear false teeth? Ella I Intend
breaking It gently to him; I have al-

ready owned to one. Loi-- Blaetter,

What Is claimed to bo tho plow
which Gonoral Putnam left in the
furrow, tip in Connecticut, when he
rushed lo tho defensoof his country
111) years ago, is exhibited in front of
n hardware storo in DnuIoUnnvlllo.
Windham county. Con:?., near his old
home, 'iho nutlqult , of the ratio
sectns to bo unquesilono1. but the
Hartford Courant boliuB a doubt at
o whethor Old. rut' ever guided U

throughtu toll

L TaWlaVmi- -
S .....JU . .t rw-- '"A

,JL. .vv W...L.

a crm(i .uykav.
ONE OF THE PARTICIPANTS IN

A CIUTIUAL CONDITION.

'I he Uniitiileil Miiii'h Itrcit ti .tteii-K- .
llir U'rmiit 1(1114 Hue Mini mill

Wntltiileil I n;M,iri.-.S- n ,rril hi let
.Negro llo I I r lit.

Valley. Mills. Tex., July d.fll-cull- y

,tt Center Hill camp iiipctltu
In bloodshed. One cf the p.iil'c

to the dllm-ult- y wa serlou-l- y cut lui!
bled intern-ally- . An antry wui cut ir-hi-

aim.
The wounded man wai r.r.uel homo

and hU brother-.'in-la- yvi rccnio by
the crltilc.il condition of hi 4 vlfoV
brother, armed himself awl went forth
to avenge tho wrong. He soug'.it the
piemlscH of the father of tli? rii'tor.

The man he wanted w.h not at
home. The hwd of tihe fanrly and the
man w'th a grievance came n wends
result.'ni; rn the former be'ln i'lio, 'a
.he head, one 'on bi-ln- ki'N I and

of nncther sen. Tie fhoo'er
Ivd. 'J lit' pjrMei on belli vli- of this
..ifllculty Hta-n- well In the immunity

no arrest or rouvplai.'K ban been
fi'id, iho numes of the pani." aie wl:u-1'fl-

A coloreJ namp mert'o in n half
n,.i of tlio Center Hill nieiIiiT. w'.tro
the nW.t--c difficulty ocrurrel, '.i-- t col-or- rj

imyi er.'gnged In a dinbu!;.- Mon-
day lght. IsaacSa Uf wi.s stab-
bed in the houl'leir. Thtea irche? of
t'm blade wbj broken In :1k wound,
where Dr. McMIll extracted u Hip next
mrinlng.

Viiiinir llnrep Killed.
Huntsvllle Tex., July 25 Further

particulars of rhe ncc'deuitil shoniln
of EJwIn C. Goree of Naaoia whl'e
hunting en nhe Tilnlty rlvr neir M..1-wa- y

last Tue-da-y fnc-- Uiai ouni Co-re- e

with a companion wa? clr.inlm?
ganiD In a boil at C'lapp'i Ferry half
filled w'th wu.r. The padd'e. which
had been -- tuclt in tho mud to ste.idy
th beat, gaveway an 1 th? iraft b'puii
to drift Into the tu:rn.. Young 'Juice
told h'? to t'.ei) ashore amd
followed hlni'se-lf- , to pull
the gun frcmi t'.ie boat with t';? m'izx'e
towaid h'ni. In doln so the hurrwirr

Hip hex's side aid the load cf
fi'-rre- sine': wan d"i thatgt.l Into h'.i

body. Ills compa-s'i- !mm:train! wen.
In nirdlct-- aseR.'anee. but
when it c.nip 't was tea late to cheek
the How of blood. The wauneK 1 loy
was taken 't Midway, but deup! e vciy
cffo:t the clrrula'icn of the blood could
not be rracwnl sulllelcnt'.y to save his
life. Neither of the bo.v3 wer? ovei

-,

vears of r.gc. The dceasedwa? a
of the late Dr Lang?'ton J. Ooree an I a
npjihew of Major 'Kit. mis J. tiorc.
Mr. (lorro r.r.d heir e'.illdren wore oa .1

vb.lt to iclat'lres tiear Ml.1v.iy.

l.ii(it,i ,l lnr
Ati'tl-a- , Tex., July 25. The tinners

pre that young Frank of GiHr.-to-p who
Is in tho penitentiary at Hunt-.ille-

eeiving out a fen:cr.ce fee killing a
rr.in namedTcaueat IJ:ar.v. la several
j r s f ago, will shortly 'liav his sen-:f- :e

c 01.11 by the gjvrrnor. He
wp- giic-i- i fifteen yeaTS and has serel
b'tweer. t.hree j?A four. A I'mr; tlm-- '

"no .ho par.toa board ,t'.,.-- carefully
Wilrli'.vg the testimony in the case nnd
the c!rcu.:iM arx-e- surrounJiug 1:,

t'he c:n:aui:atlcnof
-- i'.ite:i?o to five years. The mattsr Is In
(iov. Culberson's ha.tuls an! he will
doubtless act in accerdar.ro with thr
recommendationof the boar!. Ho has
not yet rae8ifd M!s rr.se. the bo.i;rl
h? Inr; fired a number of leconmienda-tipn- s

at him, but it Is IicIIsvim that n.j

tc as ho gets to it. tlio beancf Frank
ir.'I Ills old mother will be made glad.
Theytxing iiim ha3 mu-n- wa-r.- i friends
In Galieston. a la- S3 cf whom
have signed h'-- s pcWt-lon-s for panon
and Ir.visted on executive clrcncncv in
his behalf. HVs Esed moth-- r was h'r;
n sec the ccve-rno- sonntlnif back nnd

her Riea--' grief touched thehct-rt- nnd
win tho ivmp.Jthy of Gov. Culbcrsco
anu mybcJy rl-- whom she rime in
contai't with.

Kllli-lil- n ur
Gs'.veston, Tex., Julv 2."- .- The unl-lor-

r ivk Kn!gh:.s of Pythi-- si:ent
toe ni'.n'i; .losterdav in attendance
upon thi brigade nueilns ex 1 lo.irt
ir.ai'ilsl, wWle t'hi reglmf,.Ml nif" r.r
oei m ':d the afternoon. 'I ho Individual
r,rill took place at 'he lawn
.Mir.tly aft:.-- 5 o'r'.jvk. a laijo crowd

It. followrd by t'i. "Al'pnf
tirlU" by men of ;lu llyiislon

which was ry lir.c. The
dro rJrule was cut out, as tho Mr
Ku'ghii wlthcd to p for tho ball.
The ball ws4 a succrvsa in .1 scci.il

Iteeitt-rlu- s ltiiilill.
Hwh?m, Tes., July 23. Dnn Walker,

the negro who Is charged v.ih kllilr.g
bis wife an.l thca tried to kit! ime!f
stvt-r.-tl weeks ago, 1s now rapid'.

from h!3 wound. Tao lv.ll en-

tered Ju.t below the leL n p.i.c ;nss-r-i
thrctijli h!.J body and v,w cut o.u

Just uader the fc'.n near th barVbene,
He Is mile to be up and row walks
about his cell awd hss an ixc'llcai e.

t'iiiuiiilil(inir Aii il.
Ausi'la, Tcx July 25 --i iho ccm:u'

e'.onsr grneiMl of the Tenncasco Cen-tenal- al

having reeiueistcd the goveincr
to appolE--i five commIt.simet-- to reprc-se:- .t

Texas nt the to be held
next year, the folio win ; gentlemen
were ycistcrtlay appelated: Frank P.

, Dallas; W. W. Dextec. llo.m-to- n;

W. B. Munson, Dtntton; (Itorge
B. Loving, Fort Worth; C. H. Lebo'.d.
Austin; Jeff McLemore, San Antcn-.'o- ,

Money I'nunlerfrltrra.
an Antonio, Tex., July i5.--lk- e

Brown and John Carney were arreted
early yesterdaymorning on chargesof
making and parsing counterfeit money.
A waroh of the houses ociuplol by
Prown and Carney reunited In the

of a complete ret of molds and
niaerhl for snaking hslvea end cjuar-tcr- s

ot dollars.

- Mrs. J. II, Tolfroo, r Clove-land'- s

former tocrolury, commuted
hulcldo by drinking curbollo uuld u few
iUr ago.

,:.i. 'idkL.Ju ' -- ft--rr-
-r
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Hurt l.i I'.ipUtn.
The AigMiu t a.- - I .o lrti'

worn Miown t ' . nouur-- of i'ii. , fa
rei'iiiil, b I'm' lliiliiiinon of llu','ii,,

und on- - ,i lookiiig thn. ik1
tlii' other with a ll(iuioijupf M,
-- i't) llic rlb" iiikrvl )if pollt! pic''
or. Oh. .w. ei plitlulj," win t r

nnxwi'i-- , "but I never kti'-- beloie "1 ,

tlii-- i'lciidcil up und ilown." Aw
then it wan the duty of tin scientlct to
explain that flee) coi-'u- t rib, as wi-l- i

ax liuiiuiu-lion- e rlb, a o dic:os.d b,,
thu

KatulilUlieil Ilu Claim.
After thirty ,i-ui-

- litigation, Jfiej
City lia oetublNhcd Its claim touhtriji1
of land 810 feet long and 1000 fee-- t

wide, known an tin; Koutli Co.o grant.
It eo--t tin- - tlOiiOund l'ino. value'
at

II111 rinj . i

Long1 Nluud furriers wi 1 take - '

uctlon ne.st - ituitit thr-- '
spread of (lie urm, worm pent. I'l-- '

absenceof the vpari-o- being felt "
noil locitlltifs.

.No spltiin: .Mlii il.

Tlio ordlnuiii'o In Ahum-da- . ( .V
ugulli-- t spitting in public huildi.ig
nnd convoyitneui. Is to !.. er.fon .

with tlio penally of 11 llin'.

If tt traveling mail 1b right 'mnotli
thu customer who doesnot buy of hliii
iiliologie.".

Time M't everything finally vigb'.
but the trouble It that our time ln-r-

is m llmlti-il- .

. rll fir .lllsl
ItNiniriil inorulni; or from ntne mn
laniN nfti 11 iiiri-li'- In It fold", the .eH(i of

Wheie tnuluiliil futcr no one l

Nttv. unIi-- iimteeteij liv mihhi enielent meill-eln-

Mifck'UiuU Ilot-tlei-- s toinaili HltKr
Is linth 11 liiiitcc'tUili Hint 11 rtmeil) N'n jiersnn
who Inh.itilti or Mijnunii In a mlusinutli leirlnn
nrenuntri chimlil mull In piiH-ur- ihi- - fortifi
ItiBiiiM nt uhleliliiiNiithe llmstknonti reineilx
fur lvspeln vonoiMtlon KIUne truubli- anil
rhciimntiMii

Ki'r, Miuiinei- - we wi-- li wo wore n
cold blooded if people mj we are.

w
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The Governor of

to the Governor

less was

The

free

by mail for two

If-
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Poor
I 1Pilgarlic;
Ki

S there 1.1 no iiccel for yott
(S to coiitcinjilate a wig
!Jj when yon can onjoy thu
!?. 1axn ait - rt eff4irr nrrntM

underyour own
Vou can begin to get
your hair back as soou
as you begiu to Ubc

Ayer's
M

Hair Vicor..0.$SZV3&ieSZ2e2i2!e

Jm CVo --Sm

I'or mlr aft limtrKt .r 'out I'rc f n rof Mit ofjrl'd
lijrCClC'lTl.N Intl.

Tor tiacinr anu .ocaiins Hold or SllriRODS O10 lost or biddeniret&urct M. D F0VT
LKR, Hoi 337, Sbuthlsgton, C0O0.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
.Nnlif Iliimr. Indlnnn

l11Ur In l.aiilfi, liitrt, St'.rttf, Lit. tlfll,
btwlral nnd FUrtrifftl tngnttiu. Hiarvirh Trprttrj

ftlid lmmmtft lr Htm rff tO all ItUdfnlP whu
Ji(?effiMiitief thHnrlip lofjulrffl for Into
tlifJunlt'i or fiMilor 'r vt rpt of thr t'nllffUt
( juim, A iiniiloJ numher nf CanilMnle tor itl.tt fitk tlf ll fc rtclvnl t Mprelal rttM. Mtrt' IIkM, mm ltoi tirder IS yffcM (i untr.uv In
rumti1rtnrt f t f nlprnrnt The lOlU trm HI
rprn iWptrnihrr htk, Ihtrit t UIoru tnt rrt on appll.
latlonln m u. a, HOUI.tLr C. P. l. lrll,ornk ni-i- i, mil
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North Carolinasaid
of South Carolina

&BBK&Ka

everbefore possible.

PLUG
"BATTLE AX" is the most tobacco,
of the best quality, for the least money.

Large quantities reduce the cost
x of

manufacture,the result going to the con-
sumer in the shapeof a larger piece, for

money,than

Kf999'HQuality

y?tti&ttP',mJK2?fipqfaak

Experience

Cycle
Prices

'
A

x

J
r

at Columbia agenda
'

' '

Hartford, (Conn, j

"H
,

Pay $J00 you have a Columbiathe
,. A. 1Q t wrun uj. 7 years expenencc.

Pay less you have experiment,at your
the resultof competing

doubtfulness

More Columbias each successive yean

CaUloguc'of Truth,

LPope Mfg. G

'TmsssrrimKmMi. .,sj$

"thatch."

OCHIU'I),, Ktiiniivtlle,

EDUCATIONAL.

NOTRE DAME.
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TheHaskell Free Press. More9hos

.1. io. rooi.io
Editor a..A Trtpnctrr

AilTrtUntiK r'' i m ac-- known ni rpi-ll- tim

THtun t invariably ch in j l(uhtt8 children in himself informedor j prc.,, 0 as t0 keep
tJl!!!'. -- - - 'toed slippers, O.slord tie to event here. We inlormed

RntcTMl M U.o I' ""1-- " Unakoll, Txin.
at Aornm! el iM MaUcr

Saturdav . .V i icf.

A.mioiinMmMit tint on.

The following rate will be charg-

ed by the Prci Pkkss for announo
incuts of for office and

include placing their names on
a sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateolices, $:o.oo
For district offices to oo
For county office, .... 5 oo
For precinctoffices, .... ; 00

A.mioutM.'cimHi t m.

For County Judge,
II. K. J0X13S.
J. S. RTKE.

County andDistrict Clerk,
c n.
D. M. WINN.

Sheriff and Tax Collector,
M K l'AKK.

V. B. ANTHONY.
J. W. COLLINS.

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLITOLLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.

For Assessorof Taxes,
It. Jl. SPHOWLS.
J. N. i:llip.
D. W. FIELDS.
F K. CAilOTIIEHS.
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has the
the

net
will

tins her

We

none

you are week subiitan- -

purchoserol the tial to Mr.

the the least Mr. Norman
money and if

u
ccod Hi.ur ' ;ruj' m 1 w

at nioder c price we have it, and
tan ivppK v ' wants in all respects

f -

J o
ULL

.. u ere jou buy again, as we

liave ouietb'.rg to offer in this line
that is superior and i

bv

Mrs J L
friends in town

visited

se.cral days this
week

Spendyour cash with S. L. Rob
crtson avc money.

"Mrs. E. H. Morriaon and in-

fant of are her par-

ent here.
Mr. S Shook's fher,

r$idea Palo Pinto county, is vis- -

IHHNiMBMHM'

nagmm here.
Wc keep chickens, butter

eggs every day in the week.
Carney & Couutwrioht.

Mr. G. R. Couch'smother who

haa beenhere him returned
homethia weefc

ntjjht.

It want to cat

call on S. L. Robertaon, he ha
best and freshet ol

arc coming pretty-thic-

now and they express
well pleasedwith our

country.
Mr. J. Collins wa
around town a few days this

weak,

timber

-- Choice freh, dried fruits
received at S. L

Mrs Lenmon and caild- -

where ah-- will
visit I'alo and Jack
before

Leave your watch work the

and satliuci
Nicnotxw
ichiti Faili, Tex

.tifiM ,

T J

't

at

v. "'"

0
U

!

mm

emu

1 hivr im1 received a nice hoc of

udina ami warning oooit, piow sums
and consresnailers.also a lull line r,.n. e snliscribed for the Free

the ftmj

Hongold U

candidates
will

For
corcii.

For

and old lady's
; Call and see the styles

pricesbefore you buy shoes.

Choice. fre3h, family in

full stock nnd pricesas low as

Ralston flour and Urcakfast food

won day and holds the fort

most healthful, and
food, sold only by

Your truly
A. W. Spuivi.kr.

Seethe name ol Mr S F. Caroth
er-- in our column tin
vvet'k for ta assessor,

about him week

as
clerk

Will say i,cre the p.iit two or three

Mr R H. Miller is out this that the old all vouch for
week building large barn on Mr. honesjv and goodcharacter as

Fierson's farm. 'citizen. He lor

are informed that nine the and a merchant in

dies arrangedto move to n.iskeu, suoie-iuenti- moving oui done like the democrats
in and in the rotten ege,ed

11c ousmessiunwu Tllc olJ T1);.. l)c of

Two from Mills or thrce 'car'' moving to s0me benefit other ladies

county rented land in this this
week will move here in iime to
make .1 crop ne.t j ear. failed to

learn their names.

Housekeepers' is

fine better for Sale by S. L.

J Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
,itL'? J, nftrnt In bin nnttlinrr till!

the best fresh
I

I Mrs. R. II. mother,
. ...

Ai!

Mrs. Co, Mr. John l'arks ana .Miss

Ellis have gone to llrown

on a visit to friends and

Capt Fields, with MessrsTowns
andAgncw, are out on dd Horse

a housekeeperor a' prairie this building a

supplies for table . addition J. D. Norman's
and delight in beat for residence, having given

mm
Vj.f!

1 iter
a

warranted

'LOOATi BOTS.
WilLmg

ant

Graham, vniting

M. who

in

and

visiting

as

W.

rclitives.
willalM)

counties

'':

comforts.

as

and

Delight

up his idea of leavmgHaskell coun

Watchour stock for nice, new

and the best and freshesto'

oi ..r.rVinr ioo.it that it is nossilile'" o
lor us to get this market. If we

mill ) . . ,
i 'tr.'.- ni ....-- inn it mttetli vmir (n ll ItUUlf , llivuaw Jv. .... m jw. .m.- -

not ours.
Capnev &

We met Dr. l.indsey of

last week and he informed us of the
Tecent advent of a deputy tax. asses-

sor at Mr. II S. Post's. The paper
having alreadygone pressve co-I- d

not announce young

Mr. R. D. Smith of

camevery close to the man who won

theprie at the cowboys' reunion, a

$75 for roping and tying
down a wild steer
Mr S nitVs tune was i minute and
s seconds.

Mr. JohnCalendersays he has

U enty-fiv- e acres ol cotton that now

has the boles on it to make one third
of abale to theacre, and Mr. Alb. n

by

sayshe cotton that will make

nearly .1 bale to the acre. Pretty
good for a drouth year.

The ladies of the cemetery as-

sociation gave a lawn fete at the res-

idenceof Mrs. English on

night to raisea little of money

to the cemetery
fence. The was large

and we that their
as a fact which we

are pleasedto chronicle.
While Mr. W. J Sowell was

riding at a 2. jo speed after a mule

the other day his horse
and ran into a wire fence

with him, throwing him about three
The youngfolks were entertain-- but fortunatelyinflicting

ed t thehome of Capt. Williams on only a few slight bruises andscratch
Monday

you something
the

everything.

Prospectors
generally

cireula-tin-s

presumablydeadeningpolitical

jut

I'into
returning.

fiour

wnii

BetterShoes.

groceries

palatable
nourishing

announcement

postmaster

McKceand

relatives,

iteapecttuuy,
CofRiwnir.nr.

gentleman

complete

understand
accomplished,

un-

manageable

sumersaults

themselves

Robertson's.

groceries.

Tnursday

ei on him. The horse and fence

fared somwhat worse.

Trade with us and get a chance
at the 'Regina," the latest and best

thing in the way of a bo. It
play an unlimited numberof tunes
and is valued at $6;.00. You get

one ticket lor every isxts worth of

jewelry and one lor every

woith of other goods buy of us,

and the person who has the most

tickets on Christmas day gets this
elegantmusic bo. Respectfully,

& L'oiktwkioiit.
The cow boys' reunion at Sey-

mour list was a great success

ren left W.di -- day (or Wtatlriord, ' jint of at'fMidaucc and amuse
&he

in

in

ments typi a! ot me scenes and ex-

periencesof a fev year ago when
the cow boy and his lasso, in-

stead the wire fence as now, formeJ

theboundaryline of the cattle bar--

McLemore Prorptnes on n ' a

paniiJt.o.i, eke cd officer! andde id-e- d

to hold reunion at Sey-

mour next year.

Mr 0. J. Millet of Cook county
a Hete Unys trm week look-

ing over our county. He vvn well

p'.eaaedwith it and Iwlore leaving
announcedhis intention of elbits
out in Cook and moving here in the

w,.rtttnom. sluip
are

I who Mr. Miller that ?
'.Kit1 .atf'ja J"ja PiX l''iavrva ilraari'a.ami , I11. h a iroeid tanner and a uood

zen and we shall be pleaded to wel-co-

him to our county.

Mr. 0. M. Winn places his

namebefore the voters of Haskell

county this week a candidate for

the office of cottntv anddistrict
Mr. Winn fishi d olJ about
to perform the duties of the n
office and promises, if the trust is re-

posed in him. to spare no effort to
fill it to the of all con-

cerned.
Mr Winn is known to all

of county with the possi-

ble of those w ho have
more within

years and to them we will simply bay

timers
a his a

M.S. was several years

We fam- -'

have 10 shc do
settle in

Paint pvnere ljt,n ,iti

to

county

to

object

became

muiic

you

weex

of

the peo-

ple
come

kell nearly a year dive his
claims fair consideration when you

go to make up your ticket.

Our announcement pre-

sentsto vou this week the name of

D. W. "Hullie" as you
all know him familiarly, as a candi
date for the office of ta assessorof
Haskell He is one of our
uoou cituens, noncst ana rename

our ccuntv
a of years through more or
less circumstances, being

engaged in farming andschool teach-

ing. He served for abouta year as
office deputy in the sheriff and tax
collector'soffice, where he ot some

experiencein the
tax rolls that will be of somebenfit to
him .is tax assessor.
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exception

Mrs. Saj;cr accompanied
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a visit.
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turned
Cotton is looking very well.

fanners planted
after rain: it is now grow-

ing.
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an
that in setting anyhow, and
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here of
Green

Pittsburg
resumeoperations,

io.ood Dallas
agitation of silver ques-

tion is driving to cverlast--
. I

who staid with for .1!1S sinas11

we tirc

gone Hon.

creek

TiIl. mills

men,

Wii.uvm ). vv,

parties, big-

gest for

a president States, if

who res-

toration silver .1

ballot.

con.ention of

That he is competentand riualiru--d American silver held at St.

to fill office in an accepubl Loui week Hry.nn

mannerwe have no doubt. He i Seill president vice

too well known to Haskell coun'y president. havn't space this

people to require extended i to resolutions passed

at our says that by the convention. Thcife wett o.e

election is a matter of import- -' seven hundreddelegatesin co't-anc- e

to at time hopes!vention nomination was

each w ill give claims unanimous.
tonsuleralion. , "

,

Strayed or Stolen.
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1 Brown brandeit J with whic h they rcpj.it is tint
nected on thigh, 7 years j and unlimited coinage of
Alto 1 dark iron gray horse branded is a scheme of mine
M on jaw, 3 jears old. Will j to have government returnthem

a liberal reward them or a foi every fiffv cents worth

information about ' bullion they carry to mints,

ll'f.ii M!-.)k-
s Haskell,Tex thus unjustly doubling their

,.- - -- - Now, this argument assumesthat
Bids Wool quanity of now required

j to make a dollar will make
v. anted lor litteen cords ol a equalto a gold dollar. If

uood to be delivered at School thi3 js nol pUin logic argu-hous-e

Sept. 1st Wood to be
J InclU ,0w is bulbo.i owner's

good straight, green mesrjuitc. wealth going to be doubled? If,
cut neiore August 20m, to be corueu under lhe rotoratioaof silver to
at house, to be paid in school
..rrint Ivi ricprvffl r..iir.f miir

a

or all btds
"

healed biJs received till,10 a 80,d ,lo,lar wherc Broud
A ugust for complaint?

Public Trustees,
R. E. Sec'y.

I'railc at F. (J. Alex & (O.s.

find largest stock.
tnetn up tu 111 style and

new ideas.
We find we can fill our mem

there complete.
always find kind and court-

eous clerks to wait us.
Theseare few of reasons,

reason we find
money.

n

See those lap robes at half
price otherswill ask you, at P. G.
Ale- - Co's.

truth we are teiling you,
and if it doesn'tseem as big as
of fairy tales you read, do
us justice to compare our goods
and prices with any or all others.

Slender dont fear the store
of F G. Alex- - &

Best and cheapest toilet
found at F G. Alex-- & CVs.

Do drink
Co. have the best. Try them.

Prices
F. G. Al

ra?r:ftTt(KViVlM rfitJ
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tsK txsis;

t.il uie

us.
F. &
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Crops nil out this way, some

Mr. and
Miss Mamie sister of the

latter, to national

Mr. (1. Tanner
last week.

The
more Kaffir corn

the up and

must tell you joke Mrs.

Green Horn. She had hen

persisted

the fall the shc her.
in

Pact: 11.1s--

the

the

1,1

ago.

Mr.

Mr. and E.
were friends and
out the the week.
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every favors full
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A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

I have berries grapes and peaches,
a yearold, fresh as when picked. I

use the California Cold piocess, do
not heator seal the fruit, just put it up
cold, keeps perfectly fresh, andcosts
almost nothing; can put up a bushel
in ten minutes. Last I sold
directions to over 120 families; any-

one will pay a doller for directions,
when they see the beautiful samples
ol fruit. As there are many people,
poor like myself, 1 consider it my
duty to give my expciience to such
and feel confident anyone can make
one or two hundred dollars around
home in .1 few days. I will mail
sampleof fruit and complete dir-

ections, to any of your readers, for
eighteeu two cent stamps,which is

only the actual cost of the samples,
postage, etc., to me.
Fkanlis Casv, St. Louis, Mo.

, OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will nnd the true remedy in Electric

stimulate and contain nn ulu!ev
! nor other intoxicant, but acts as a

I'. G. Alex- - & tonic and alterative. It acts mildly

&

SILVER WAS STABBED.

w

'

rxj-- i

on

Crucified by Populistic Ambition.

Little Hock' Ark., July 26. Col.

J.N. Siiiitncc, editor of the Little
Rock (Luette, who was closely as-

sociated with Senator James lv.

Jonej, ch.1i11n.1n of the democratic

Pattersonol Colorado and other Dry

an leiders at the populist national
convention,has returned to the city

Col Siniihee is thoroughly disgusted
with the action of the conventionand

gave vent to hi feelings in a column

article in the G.ueite this morning.
The article says in part:

"J.et no populist ever again open

his head to claim that he belong to

the only party that favors the restor
ation of silver. If ever a great and
holy causewas sacrificed, murdered,
crucified on the ambitious cross of a

few demagogical, selfish leaders, it

was monetary reform at St. 1 011 s
Free silver received a stab by tne
national populist convention from

which it staggeredand reeled like a

drunk man. Murdeied in the house

of its fiiends!

It will take time to tccover lioni'
the blow. Hut recover it will, and
woe be to the men who betrayedthei
holy causeof the honest yeomanry of

the countiy.
"The narrow, contracted, selfish

leaders have doomed the populist
party. They hive pulled down the
structure over their own heads. The
wild-eye- loud-mouthe- d I e.xans.

aided by other southern calamity
shriekerswould not heedthe advice
or sounsel of the wic, conservative
men of their p my. They insisted on

rushing to their own destruction,
They hissed the venerable, white-- 1

haired Senator Stewatt of

who has clone more tnan all otners
to brng to the a'teatiuii ol thepeoj
tiic wrong done by John Sher

and his coconspiratorsagain u silver,
they hiscd Hoi. Thorn is Patterson
of Coloi.ido, who relused to support
Cleveland in 1S9J and threw his in- -

... 1 fluencc to Gen. 't:d:
it

-- -

week

that cam- -

peoples pirty thsv his-e- d the
brilliant youngColor.uloe congress
man,
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congress did more than that 'r--v

any other gi.e respect Of
and the

party: even Jerry veter- - V, th M
party isinsis 3r-- ,

did their jeers too'

from the iric soath Put the
the the Ark- -

-S-
---

ansan.the and other
E-"-were

the and they rode the onc f"1'
death their party ever J5 lv;
proved their govern
they did.

"The westernerswho have
votes their commandwere voted

down by men who only have

electoralvotes but con- -

rrfnceniiiiv invilnnrf

iiry.ui u.imsi l elje..e ille
wish with new running mate the
person Watson

Georgia will save the peoples

party. does deserve

saved."

From Pennsylvania.

I

Nevadi.j

We gentleman
copy the New Castle,

(I'a.)News the condition the
wheat crop quote
"The wheat

very discouiagedover this

season'scrop. Said Pulaskitowns-shi- p

man News reporter: 'Wc
havingone the yields

wheat that conies my

very much doubt
will average five bushels the acre.
Many farmers and

the acre,

(m

tl

fl Jfl

soap This medicine doss good farming country, 'mi''
and good wheat averages
fifteen bushels this
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We keep constantly on

hand largo and well se-

lected stock

Etc.
Kinging Stockmen a trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.
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Cities Iniled Slates.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Foster, Jones,
Sanders.
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There no doubt will be .ilaT.andthreateningsofaliih'd andsombre lll0,Il'v"rnveiitrEi.iit pcrtoiuaii
hue from the goldites in their efforts l;lSto stay the marchof the silver hosts, ' nnt oo, wiiiiii ay. i
but thev will be of no avail. Tne t "? canu,'in "')'" h-- nr bouithn Dim

is on the wall that silver tint uko.mI, c!k. bi.h n4lliia our bo- -

shall be...returned to a lull fellowship '

"
r .,'X '"? !?, ..T.n11 & m' )" ""a w,y

yon cau
with gold m our financial system, and, w in.mUr) tiir fiivrrt family or un in"
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rest of the country.
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must pay just as much for the badas
or lhe good. Pe sure to lake Sim-fmo- ns

Liver Regulator, and nothin
else. Look lor the Red Z on every
package.
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